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Jtditorial Paragraphs. 

Parnell   with   bandaged    eyes   is 
speaking to big crowds. 

Adolph  Bclole,  the  French   dra« 
matist and novelist is dead. 

Dr. Welli has bocn elected pres- 
ident of the Swiss   Republic. 

It is expeited thai the Indian rice 
crop this season will be larger than 
the average. 

A project is en foot to make the 
Hudson river navigable for ocean 
steamers as far as Albany. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFEParOElTO FICTION. TERMS :      $1.00 Per Year, in Advance. 

Enrope is slowly catching on to 
American ideas. Vienna has just 
extended ;ls limits; a la Chicago, in 
order to take io all of ihe populous 
suburbs, and now he has a popula- 

tion of 1,315,026. 

General Lee is said to have once 
refused $200,000 and a royalty to 
write a Southern history of   the war. 

Mr. Ilairison is not making any 
friends by threatening to veto a free 
coinage bill il it is passed by (.'in- 
gress. 

If the bill reducing the pension 
attorney's fee, for obtaining an in 
crease of pension, to 92, be defeated 
in Congress the old soldier will know- 
how much honesty there is in the 

love for him expressed by Republi- 
can stamp speakers.     - 

i 

The public sentiment of the  coun-! 
try is overwhelmingly with the Dem- ! 
ocratic Senators in the efforts to  de- 
feat the Force bill, and will continue 

SO, no matter what tactics they   may j 
adopt to accomplish the desired end. I 

Testa of small calibre rifles and 
smokeless powder, is soon to be made 
by a board appointed by the secretary 
of war. 

Miss Amanda Olsen. on trial at 
Salt Lake City for killing the man 
who lictrayeJ her, was acquitted by 
the jury. 

Twenty six cases of tuberculosis 
are now under treatment with the 
Koch Lymph in the hospitals in New 
York Citv. 

It is a (act (hat if you have any- 
thing worth selling, you arc benefit- 
ting the public a? well as yourscll 
by advertising. 

Old Christ church, which hasslood 
for fifty years on the south cast cor- 
ner of Fifth avenue and   Thirty-fifth 

street, New York, was last   week de- j 
stroyed   by    fire.    J.   H.    Bcntley's] 
painting,   ••The  Ideal   Head   of   thei 
Christ,"  said   to be   worth   *j0,000>' 
was destroyed in t!ie flames. 

Many yeais   practice    has    given 
Messrs. C. A.   Snow  & Co.,   Patent j 
Solicitors Opp. U. 8    Patent   Office, j 

Washington, D. C.   unsurpassed   fa- 
cilities for obtaining  patents.    They 
give the same courteous attention   to 
a request   for   information   from   a 
stranger that they   do  their clients' 
business, which   accounts   for   much 
of their succ-- 

The Soutb's Possibilities in 
Population. 

UalMmoru Manufacturers' Koeonl. 
It may well be taken   as a eoufir-. 

matiou of what the Manufacturers' 
Record has   persistently   and em- 
phatically claimed for the South and 
the strength of her  position before 
the world to-day that  every   effoit 
to  decry  Southern    industries   an I 
development  has its  foundation in 
purely fictitious conditions that van- 
ish into thin air upon the most cas- 
aul investigation,    i'or a siugie ex- 
ample ol this take   the absurd   talk 
of a few critics, who  are endeavor- 
ing to show that the building of new ! 
towns in the South has  gone as far I 

as it can  with safety.   Just while 
IMa 'die talk is being intruded upon ; 
unwilling listeners and readers, die! 
figures of the proseut census  show | 
that the population ol the South bus 
not vet, reuchod  the point that will; 

make  it uecessary   to   fill   in   the 
water-courses iu order to accommo- ! 
date those who desire to find   sites 
for homes.    As a preliminary to the 

consideration ol" the  possibilities of : 
the South a few   figures of the den- 
sity of the  population iu the differ- 
ent sections of the country may be J 
of iuterest.    The figures iu the fat* 
lowing   tables are based upou   the 
population as returned by the Elev- 
enth Census: 

DENSITY OK rOl'ULATION IN SOI 1IIERS 
8TATK8. 

Startling as these figures n\iy np! travels around its orbit on wheels. \ the   raw material of these indns- j speculation Inland that has marked 

pear at first sight, there is nothing-! ^I'"1   '"ur   morc   Richmond*.  five|tnes is native  to the  soil of New (the progress of some other sections 

of the impossible about tlu-in, and 
they invite timber consideration in 
order that their possibilities may !>e 

■A* Danvilles, ten new  ltoanokes,; England.   The great cotton mills o* 
I for ad litional Norfolks,ten Lynch- Lowell, Manchester, Fall River and 
! burgs, a dozen Stsuotous and twen- 

,vk 
11 Petersburg*, there would still be 

,Mt:f^'11 

_  * Ytrgiein 
there   would still be room in 

shown more Iu detail.   Lot us 
into the matter a little   and see 
is yet time for the Southern   towns 
to stop growing.    Lotus start with 
\ irginia, which   in manv   respects ■   ' ' J 

._.     , .    .    , „        'Jiwns oi o.O.'O people   each.   And seems to be destined  to nval IVnn- •        « 
. ,,      . ,    ,„Ji'i-n then    i iigima   would   ba   no 

svlvania in the South,   part :cu1.-i !]>*?■ ,   ,   V ,, 
.   — .       .      , ■**aiorv crowded than ia Pennsxlv-.mia 
in the great iron and coin industries. 
Pennsylvania has   an area of 48,009 
squai..   miles and B   population   ol 
5,248,574.  .vhile   Virginia, with  an 
area of 38.34S square   miles, In I a 
population of mlv 1,048,911. It i   iu 
Virginia probably, that the work of "uir **•« mm^ 

building new towns and establish- 

other New  Kngland towns have to 
look to  toe  South   for   their   raw 
material, and the iron from Alabama 

foe some 50 cities of 25,000 i feeds many   New   England   shops, 
i> habitants each, about 75 towns of And whv should not Alabama aup-| rests, is   based upon   the   develop* 
li».(ii)it   population,    and   say    100 j port within  her own   borders, and j ment of   actually existing  natural 

of the country. True, there has 
been and always will be in the South 
an occasional boom of quickly vans 
ishing character, but the great work 
that is being done in the South, and 
npon which the future of that region 

to-day. Il" those alarmists who 
seem to think that Virginia is in 
danger of being uncomfortably 

crowded would thine of these facts 
for a tow moments it might restore 

ing    new    industries    has    been 
most   vigorously     pushed    during agiicuttaral   resoanKsl    Must   we 
the last few" years, and jet' believe tliat this State is ovcrcrowd- 

tbe population of Virginia I.a. 
not reached much more than one- Di s-ee bin an area of 45,800 square 
t bird of the density < flVniisylv.ini Vs miles, nur, be I population numbers 
population. In order to rank with 1,704,72;$, according to the latest 
Pennsylvania iu this respect Virgin- OOUUt. As this is but 38.68 persons 
IS must   increase her 1,648.011 peo-jto each square mile, there  appear* 
pie to 4,371.372, and yet those Who  to ;" »<> ™ i tollable crowding iu 
would set themselves upas,.- Uicsol leniio>see. »t if there is, we have 

the Sontb would have us believe that ; f« "> k»™ ♦'' »*• *«* Yolk •«■*» 
Virginia is alreay over-popola c I 
and should not be permitted to grot 

upou her own cotton, iron and lum 
bsr, cities equal to those that she 
maintains in distaut New England? 

The rugged soil of Massachusetts 
bears 30 cities ol upwards of 10,- 
000 inhabitants each and neaily as 
many of from 5,0U0 to 10,000 each, 
while Alabama has hardly a dozen 
towns of more than 5.000 population. 
If Alabama were accorded the abil- 
ity to support as dense a population 
as there is iu Massachusettes, Con - 
uecticut and lihoue Island, to whose 

ed like lie rest of the South !    leu-1 Industries she supplies raw materials 

And  what  of Tennessee,    that 
State oi  magnificent  mineral   and 

The will ot the late Horace Keller 

or Cleveland, Ohio, gives *500,0bt) 
for the foundation of a National  Art 
Callerr in-that city. 

.Secretary Noble seems to have a 
last discovered that the Pension 
office is n nest of corruption. Other 
people knew it some time ago. 

Some people are born to become 
•the victims of hallucinations. Mr. 
Harrison actually believes that he 
will be nominated again ia 1892. 

Its a question whether the Sioux 
Indians were froze out or starved 
out. In either case the country owes 
no thanks to the administration. 

On an average 21 peisons are 
killed by wolves each year in Russia, 
an official estimate shows that there 
are 170,000 wolves in that country. 

Nearly 3000 employs have been 
thrown out of work by the shutting 
down of the Clark Thread mills in 

Kerncy and   Newark,   New   Jersey. 

The Republican newspapers seem 

to have taken a rest from their self- 
appointed and laborious task of elec 
tiag a Speaker of the next House for 
the Democrats. 

A train on the Intercolonial rail 
way of Canada, filled with Canadians 
bound for the holidays, went through 
a trestle and five persons were killed 
and forty injured. 

Dr. Koch is the fourth citizen upon 
whom Berlin has conferred the free- 
dom of the city. The others are 
Prince Bismark, Count von Moltkc 
and Dr. Schliomann. 

Governoi George L. Sharpe, W. J. 

McConnell and Fred T. Dubois were 
elected United States senators from 
Idaho. Dubois gets the full term, 
s'x years from March next. 

The people of the Bermuda Islands 
are greatly exercised over the refu- 
sal oi the Imperial government to 

allow aliens, even when naturalized 
to own real estate   on   the   islands. 

Mrs. Jefferson Davis has been in 
New York City since last October, 
visiting friends and giving the fin- 

ishing touches to the life of her hus- 
band, which is nearly ready lor 

publication. 

A dispatch f.'om Mount Pleasant,' 
Pa., says: "The recent shut down j 
in the coke regions has been cspeci-j 
ally hard on the single men, they' 
being laid off iuslead of married men. j 
All the single men employed at the I 
Standard works ot the H. C. Frick j 
coal company met at Mount Pleas ; 
am and passed a resolution to marry I 
before the new scale is presented.1 

Several engagements have already 
been announced. 

Area, 
sq. mi. 

Maryland, 11,1*1 
Virginia 3S,:tio 
West Virginia 23,000 
North Carolina 50,704 
South  Carolina 34,000 
Georgia 
Florida 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Texas 
Tennessee 
Kentuckv 

58,000 
ftil.263 
50.723 
47,15H 
41,893 

374,866 
4-5,001 
ar.uoo 

Pop. per 
Popula'u. SQj, mi. 
1.040 131      113 53 
I JUS Ills 

760,44s 
1,017.340 
1,147,1(11 
1,S34,3H6 

800,435 
1,508,078 
1,2S4,8S7 
1,110,828 
2,232.2-21) 
l,76*,7S8 
1,8)5,430 

any further, l>.v what remarkable 
system of reasoning is such a eon- 
clusion    reached,   and    upon    what 

dose to I autsaSe in area, but hei 
P >p datiu is nore than tines tunes 
a?, great -5,0*1,934, and yet   New 

thote would be over 12,000,000 peon 
pie instead of 1, 508,073 within her 
borders. Even to bring the popu- 
lation of Alabama to the present 
numbers of Massachusetts would 
require ten more Birminghanis, 
wenty uew Annistons, four addi- 

tioual Mobiles aud some filteeu new 
lowus ol 5,000 inhabitants each. 
Aud cannot the great Stated Alas 
Duma support   as many   people   as 

York see   s   U have   no trouble iu J Massachusetts does upon about one 
finding loom lor ail her people aud 

basis is Virginia   allotted but one- occasional   thousands  of    visitors 

seventh as great an area! 

Georgia   has  shown   a   maiked 

third of the number o!'people who witho 

42 09 
33 0"! 
31 90 
33 74 ! 
31 68 
0 42 

28 71 
27 20 
24 87 
S 14' 

38 68 
40 24 

dwell upon an equal area in Penn-H m-ivsof lonvtlaud and mountain 
sylvania? Is Pennsylvania a pro. wildernesses. Bethspa Tennessee 
ductive paridise and Virginia a oar '""> Bteo uccomfrodate a lew mil- 
ieu desert!   An  assertion of  thai  l«ons more of paoph without driving 

ueneio.iciiug upon thousands j growth in   population and commer- 

character carries   its   own   < |..;   .,].  [hem   into   the   DBUDtalns.    Since 

cial activity daring the past ten 
years. The increase iu population 
has been 202,180. While an area 
of 58,000 square miles, this would 
give   about 31 to   the mile if   the 

resources and the establishment of 
solid and substancial industries. 
When it stands npon such a fotin. 

datiou there is no limit to the possi- 
bilities of the South, and no man 

can say hew far development shall 
proceed or how numerous the towns 
and cities of the South shall be- 
come, 

Finding Lost Money. 
statcsviiic Landmark. 

A lady picked up two twenty- 
dollar bills on the street last, Thurs- 
day aud at once turned them over 
to a merchant to ascertain, if he 
could, who lost them. The mer- 
chant came to Th<: Landmark, too 
late to get i«u advertisement in that 
issue, to advise it ot the find.    That 

In adopting (lie msh in Advance Syi- 
tcm for this year THE RKtLECroB will 

be continued tu DO one for a longer time 
than ills paid for. If you rind stamped 
just after your m ne on the margin of 

the paper the void-: 

"Your subscription expires two weeks 
from this date" 

it is to give you notice that unless re- 
newed in that time Tin: IIKI LK'.TOI; 

will 0B8W goin-; to you ai ihe expiration 
of the two weeks. 

flftfg. 

For the HEFI.EI urn. 
LOYALTY. 

M. O.  M< l/I.IUXAND. 

Aye, lovel I'll trust thee, tlio' thou silence 
keep, 

And time ami distance lie between us 
two— 

As, storia-wrecked, or tranquil, lies Hal 
deep 

Two   lands   between,     And   :i-   Unit 
ocean'., bnx 

Slakes pathway 'twixt Ibem, so shall ho 
My trust a shining path ray, o'er which 

love. 
Our ark Of safety, swift. 1 «i\t thee and 

in". 
Shall pa ■- wlUiolh   brandiaud Uovc. 

AN OLD SWEETH2AP.7 Or MI1IS. 

IAMBS WSITOOUB lill.EV. 

As one cons at evening o'er an album all 
alone, 

And muses on the faces of friends that 
he has known, 

So 1 torn the leaves of fancy, till  in 
shadowy design 

I find the smiling features of an old 
sareethoart ol mine. 

The lamp-light seems t" glimmer with a 
Alcker of surprise, 

As l turn it low, to rest me of thodazatc 
in my ey< -. 

And i light my pipe In silence, save a 
-i^u thai seem- to yoke 

afternoon   a stranger, a   Charlotte   Its fate with my tobacco, and to vanish 

The principal demands of the Far- 
mars Alliance—Tariff reform and 
financial reform—have long formed 
the foundation stones of sound Dem- 
ocratic doctrine, and ihe Alliance 
Will find its natural ally in the Dem- 
ocratic doctrine, and the Alliance 
will lad its natural ally in the Dem 
ocratic party, just as it has already- 
found its natural opponent in the 
Republican party. It- is well to keep 
the'-e facts iu mind when discussing 
the political Inturc. 

The    .'utuie   of   the     Democratic 
party neror looked  brighter   than   It 
does to day, and the rank and file  of 
the part;- look, as tHey have   a  right j 
to look, to the leaders of the party  to 
exercise the greatest care to  see that | 

no step isTashly taken that will have j 
a tendency to mar the  brightness   of 
that future.    If such   care  be  taker 
wc have a reasonable right, to expect 
not only to control the House oi Ilcp- 
rerentatives ot the  Fifty-third  Con- 
gress and elect the next  President, 
but also to have   a  majority   in   the 
United States Senate after March   4, 
1893. 

It has been proposed that the 
Democratic party should at once re- 
cognize its national and Congression- 
al committee for the next Presiden- 
tial campaign, in order that the 
members-elect of the Filty-second 
Congress may be represented thereon, 
and also that the campaign of edu- 
cation, by means of tariff and other 
literature, may at once be begun. 
It is a most timely suggestion, and 
should be carried out at the earliest 

practicable moment. The value of 
thorough organization and dissemi- 
nation of sound Democratic doctrine, 
both tbrongh the party press and by- 
means of carefully prepared pamph- 
lets, cannot be over estimated. 

A workman crawled into the bore 
of a monster gun at Mare Island,(Cal) 
Wavy yard, got wedged is somehow, 
and it took several hours to work get 
bim out. Meanwhile it was a dread. 

ful bore to bim. 

:..r> : 
The 'poffa'it "that is to adorn the 

new two-dollar Treasury note which 
the Treasury Department is abont to 
issue, is that of General J. B. Mc- 
Pae;-son, who was killed at Atlanta. 

sbflftlj-- befare Sherman began hie 
march to the sea. 

A pension deficiency for the cur- 

rent fiscal year of $34,500,000 has 
been reported to the House ot Rep- 
resentatives by the Secretary of the 
Treasury. The pension appropi ia- 
tion bill for the next fiscal year, as 
passed by the House, carries more 
than 1133,000,000, and it is generally 
believed that it is less by from forty 
to seventy millions of dollars than 
will be required, unless a carefnl re- 

vission is made of the pension rolls 
of the Government. It is believed 
that from 25 to 33 per cent of the 
names on these rolls are there illegal- 

ly, and that a careful investigation 
would slow this beyond question. 
We shouli. not object to increasing 
the pension of every deserving 
soldier bat not one cent of the peo- 
ples money should be paid to the 
undeserving, or should be paid on 

illegal claims. By all means let us 
have a thorough revision of the pen 
sion roles. 

DESSlTV OK  P.ir-UI.ATIOX IN NOIiTH 
ATLASTIC STATES. 

Area, Pop. per 
sq. mi. Popula'u. so. mi. i 

Maine 85.000 660,261 "18 8G 
New Hampshire '.«,2SO 275.S27      40 50 
Vermont 10,112 332,205     32 53 
Massachusetts 7,800 3,223,407 2S6 33 
Rhode Island 1,306 345,343 264 43 
Connecticut 4,750 745,861 157 02 1 
Ne« York 47.000 5,981,934 127 28. 
New Jersey 8.320 1,441.017 173 20 
Pennsylvania 46,000 5,248,57' 114 05 

There is nothing in   these   tables , 
to excite solicitude for the future of 
the South so iar  as the ability of 
that region to support a larger pop- 
ulation than it now has is concern- 
ed.    Iu   fact, the figures   reveal  a 
very sparse   population iu all of the 

Southern Stares,  despite the aigu- 
ments of the  alarmists to the con- 
trary.    We iiave yet to hear that 
Massachusetts or  Rhode Islaud or 
Conneticnt is over crowded; on the 
contrary, there  are   thousands   of 
acres ot good land in these States 
that have not  yet beeu  cultivated, 
and   there are  vast areas  that are, 
still covered with timber and devoid 
of  any   evidences  of   civilization 
HOW far the South still   is from the, 
density of population of the North- j 
ern States appears at a  glance at 
the tables above.   With the excep- i 
t ion of Maryland, which lies close to 
the nation's   capital, there  is not a 
State in the South that has one-fifth 
the density of population of the lit- i 
tie New Eugland State of Massachu 

setts.   And would anybody question 
the ability of any of the  Southern 
States to support as large a number 
of people to the square mile as no.v 
live in Massacnusetts ?   Surely not. 

This subject of population is a 
very lascinatiug topic, aud it sug- 
gests some further calculations that 
may be of interest. The population 
of Pennsylvania is 5,248,574, which 
gives a density of 114 05 persons to 
each squate mile of territory. This 

could not be charac'.eiized as over- 
crowding, nor could Pennsylvania 
bo considered as in poril of famine 
or pestilence if the population 
should reach two or three times its 
present figures. Ia many respects 
Pennsylvania presents conditions 
that are found in tho South, and for 
a very modest estimate of Southern 
possibilities Pennsylvania might be 
taken as a standard. Allowing to 
each of the Southern States a densi- 
ty of population equivalent to that 
existing in Pennsylvania, would 
give to the Sontb nearly one aud 
one-half as many people as there 
arc now in the entire United States, 
or abont 88,000,000. These figures 
ol Southern possibilities based upou 
Pennsylvania's conditions are of no 
little interest.   Here they aie: 

There is no reason, real or fancied, 1880 Tenueasee'a population has ia-1 population were evenly distributed 
why Virginia should not grow and creased 221,3*4, Welsh would make j over the State. The growth ot 
flotiiish until her people shall be- ab nit three cities lite Nashville ©r j Georgia has been in every respect 
some as numerous as those iCPeun **n of ibe siJW of Kuoxville. Wore steady and healthful, and there are 
svlvania arc to dav. Virginia has I t'-au one-half oi the increase has, no evidences of inflation or ovane?- 
a'dded 13G.3IC people to its popula-   been      .   u bed by Hie five   or   six ! cant booming to be found     The ex- 
tion during  tho last   ten >. a,>, ac- jo"  * ' '••    '««   upwards ol 10,000 | leil8ive ra,|road system of Georgia : sn()cki|1„ 8tatment   „ul it u  „,,... 

and   the great  commercial   Wepor*U^p,,   wll),  fillll monev  KeMcr;lUv 

ta.-ce of that  State naturally   sug-   [hj|ik ^ by ^^ o(. ftndfag j( ,, 
cording to the census, and this iB-.|euchf leaving not much over 100,000 

crease has been spread thinly aver  'or the increase in  small lowus and 
the State,    Were  all   ihi i in •;; -     :>;..:o  population of entirely   new  jre,d Illinois for comparison. Illinois 
beached into cities  apart from the  places. Had the increase been suffix 

rest of the people, it would not make  ehm'   |l»   sw»"   f'c   population   of 
nine cities oftho size of Eoacoke, oi   aVnuesaee to 5,791,200 instead of to 
perhaps half   a   dozen   Cities   like  1.7tiJ.7-'J, the density   Of population 
Lynehburg. tould   n it have  been any  greater 

than it uow is in the State ol New 
V»rk, and not oue-haif oi the den- 
sity iu .Yassachnsetis. There does 
Hot exist  in the State ol New Sfork 

The complete figures of i le ISIev- 
entb Census for ihe towns and cities 
of the country are not yet noces sibli, 
but manv of them have been pub- 
lished from time to time during the « v •«*»*■ necessiry for the rap. 
progressoftbecouut,andIromthese i"'r "! » birge rajpalation that is 

fragment* it n possible to frame re* "'; "nil,! in ,,i"al **«* In *•■*■ 
sonably accurate figure* for the mere - -'"• ;"»l tBe" ** uot ^H>'xr t0 bo 

Important towns and cit.es of marry «* 'mnmia reason why Dennestee 
ol the State. These Statistics Show si.ould not Le able to support thirty- 

that Pennsylvania haa31 cities with'« Ma-:o,,s ,,»„. 

10.000 or more inhabitant3 each) 
and about 35 towns with between 
5,00i) and 10,0K) each.    Virginia has 

has a popula! ion of 3,818,530 upon 
an area of 55,414 square miles, an 
average of 08 91 per miie. UpOB 
this basis of density Georgia should 
have a population of nearly 4,000,- 
000. So far as natural resources 
are concerned there is no compari- 
son between the possibilities ot the 
two States, lor while Illinois yields 

with the smoke. 

Tls a fragrant retrospection, tor (ho lo.- 
Ing tnoughlB that star! 

Into being are like perfumes from the 
blossom ol the heart ■. 

And to dream the old dreams over Is a 
luxiiij divine - 

When my truant fancies wander with 
that ol I sweetheart of mine. 

Though 1 hear, beneatl my study, like a 
nutterlng of wings, 

The voices of my chudien and the moth- 
er .-is she -i:i^-, 

I feel no twinge of conscience to deny 
me any theme 

When Care lias cost her anchor In the 
hub'-, of a dream. 

In fact, to speak In earnest, i believe il 
adds :i ehii in 

To spice the Rood a trifle with a little 
dust of harm— 

For 1 find an extra flavor In Memory's 
in.dlow wine 

Thai make- me drink the dec 
old sweetheart of mine. 

A t'.n f lily-beauty, with a form ol airy 
u-.u-v. 

I loan "in "i  in.* tobacco u« Ihe gend 
from tin   i 

ir theirs.     Wo had   an   experience   And 1 thrill beneath tin 
ot azure eyes 

As glowing ns the summer aud •   tender 

gentleman, came into the oQice. to' 
inquire when the paper would ap- 
pear, saying he had lost his money 
and wanted to advertise for it. Ho 
was asked how much bo had lost 
and he said 840—two twenty-dollar 
bills. He was taken to the mer- 
chant above referred to ami the 
money was at once turned over to 
bim. 

That was because it hail fallen 
into honest hands. But have you 
auy idea how few people theie arc 
who are strictly honest about this 
particular thiug t No, you havn't. 
But The Landmark knows, because 
ft IS In a position to know. It can 

j find almost anything else for a loser 
i but it can't find money.   This  is a 

as tho -'•:■ 

little   but    agricultural    products, ^   ^   ^    ,lls   eomlteB||IM,e 

Georgia has boundless mineral re- \ hMg9& while lhc ,ost moUvV ,V1IS 

sources with which to supplement. beiag ,lew.rlbert nnd llis relation 

her plantations   and  lorests    Tb»|tolw honest deserted htm.  He said 
rianulactuting industiies that give 
such solidity to Chicago, Spring- 
field, Joliet, Rockford, Peoria aud a 

of this sort once :   A  countryman 
lost   his  pocket-book, with a   very 

considerable amount-of money in it.   l ean see the nlnk <un l-onnet and the 
He came to 'I%e Landmark  toad-    ,   littlechcekcre.1 drcs- 

, , „     , „ , .She woro when flr I I kissed her, ana Hie 
vertise it, aud lott a lull description answered the c iress 
ol it.  A B»an who Stands very fairly I With the written declamation  thai     - 

.... .,       ~, ,i       sur.lv as the vine 
in this town came to  the office and Uiew rotw,i lh. stamp," sin lo- ed me- 
said be tound some money and ask- thai old m eiheart of mine! 

ed for a description   ol'that  which   A,,i ;,..-,,,   i   feel tlie pressure of her 
slen ler littl   h ind, 

As we u-ed t'  talk togetli r ol die futi re 
wo had planned; 

When 1 -hould In' a poet, and v 1th noth- 
ing .• M ; o iln 

But write lender voi -••- that -he set the 
music i ■■ 

fhg from 10,0)0 to S00,000as well as seers ol other prosperous cities are 
Si rk Vo.k can. i dependent almost entirely upqn the 

Double   Knoxville   aud  yon Will I resources of these States.   Georgia 

only 8 or 10 cities of more thau 10,   have Troj ; inereaee   Memphis twos j has within her own borders all that 
000 inhabitants each, and not more fid I and give it asnburb as large as \ is required to sustain industiies like 

number ol towns with  Faekaou, and you will have a city of | those of Illinois.   The population ol than an equal 
5,000 to 10,000 each. Now thee is'tho site of Rochester; gather to- 
something In this that is worthy of gether the people of Nashville and 
tho consideration of those who arel Chattanooga and multiply them by 

that it was not tho same money, 
and went out. He is a marked man 
with Tli< Landmark. He has had 
more than ouc misfortune since that 
time and we expect to see him die 
iu the poor house. 

"The juugaituu ot the Lord are just 
Aud righteous altogether.'' 

There are too many of the same 

kidney.   No.   l%e Landmark east Augusta, Savauuah, Macoa, Atlanta 
and Columbus might bo doubled or i recommend itsell as H finder of lost 
trebled, and yet leave them modest   money.    It can   find other  things 

trying to block the wheels of South [two.  and   it w.ll  require 25,000  to cities as compared with   the pwsi- for lolka bet SS lor   money, it never ^''''^^V!    had eome. 
ern   .regress.    Can it be show,, that! make a city   as largo  as   Buffalo ,  bllitiea o. their situations, and two found but one lot for the loser in its   

Richmond woiud be a menace to,he   toild   in   Tennessee   ten   cities   of j score more cities like them m.g it be life. npon the stair, 
stability of the nation if its p,,.n,a;Kasbvil.Vs   si,-,   ten   as   large   as | built without presuming   n.mn the —^T^ ^SftS '   """ "" 

resources ol the State. 

It would be but a multiplication of 
words to apply this reason to all the j 
Southern States, for tho   absurdity 
of the alleged over-booming of the 

Maryland 
Virginia 
West Virginia 
North Carolina 
Sontb Carolina 
Georgia 
Florida 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Louis.ana 
Texas 
Tennessee 
Kentucky 

Total 

tion should be 900.000 instead ol 00.- \ Memphis, ton like Kuoxville and ten 
000! Or cm it be demonstrated that! v.th  Chattanooga's  numbers, and 

500,000    people    could    net    dwell  there will yet bo   room   in the State 
around aud   about   the   homes   ef|for ten Cities Of 20,00© inhabitants 

Norfolk's present 35,000?    Rbanokejeach   without, making as   large   a 
has about   10,000 iubabitauts, but  population as there is in the State ; South seems too apparent  upon the 
there    seems    to    be    no    reason of Uew York   on] side of  Brooklyn j slightest examination to call for ex- 
why   32,000    should    not    thrive! and New York city.  There IS some-.| tended   argument.   Great 

there   as    well   as    in   Lancaster, thing Io  think of before  deciding 
Pa.     The    population    to    which! that    Tennessee   has  reached   her 

any State or region is eutitled can- limit-of growth 
Alabama has enjoyed exceptional 

prosperity during the last ten years 
not be determined by auy arbitrary- 
rule.    So long as there arc business 
opportunities or means of rapport, and her mineral resources have uu- 
or so loug as there are rosMirce. aergpno an extraordinary develops 

calling lor development, jnst so long , mem. Her population has increased 
will people gather and establish i more than the population ol auy 
their homes. In this respect POUIK I oi her Southern State except Georgia 
■sy lvama possesses nothing that, mid Texas, but the State is still veiy 
Virginia cannot duplicate.   It is in j sparsely settled. Upon 50,722 square 

miles there are 1,308,073 inhabitants 
or about 29 to the mile. Massachu 

MfcttS, Connecticut and Khode Is- 
land have an aggregate area of a 

trifle nore than one-fourth ol Ala- 
bama's. Inttheir total population is 

1,308.126 
4,871,672 
2,632,1100. 
S,78n.2S0 
3,876.000 
6.612.000 
6,756.652 
5,782.1108 
5.87«,7«4 
6,117,801 

:u .2: «,■-#» 
6.IH8.400 
4,296,520 

88:3«,0t» 

Pennsylvania that the coal and iron 
industries have reached their high*. 

est development in this country, but 
this development  bad a  beginning 
like everything   else that  man has 
made.    Virginia has the   resources 
that are requisite lor the basis of 
industries as groat ns those of Penn 
aylvaoia, and it is an assumption ol 
omniscience to assert that Virginia's 
people and industries shall not grow 
as   havo   those   of    Pennsylvania. 
What has  been   done   already  in 
Virginia is but a begiunin«, and no 
man can say what- shall be the limit 
of possibilitior.   Th« same   can-es 

that built up Pittsburgh, Allegheny. 
Altoona, Eaie, -Laucester. Lebanon,  soil, for   recks are the chief crop of 
McKeesport, Bethlehem,  Scranion, j that region and abandoned larms in 
Wilkesbarre, Pottaville aud the like; Now    Hampshire,     Vermont    and 
in Pennsylvania will bring into exis j Massachusetts can be bought for a 
fence scores of suoh cities in Vir- isong   nowadays.    It   is   upon   the 
ginia.    The talk   about   too  many   manufacturing industries   that the 
towns  in   Virginia is   arrant uoii- 
aense    One might as  we!, set out 
to provethac the world is flat and 

as lias 

been the progress and development 
of the South, the increase in popula* 
tion during tho last ten years bears 
about the same relation to the pos- 
sibilities of that regiou that the arri- 
val of a few hotel guests bears to 
the population of New York city. 

There is North Caroliha, with an 
area five-sixths as great as the 
whole of New England, but with a 
population averagiug only 32 to the 
square mile. North Carolina has 
lagged far behind her sister States of 
the South iu the development of her 
natural resources and the establish- \ 
ment of industries on account of her 

limited railroad facilties, bnt the 
wealth of the forests and mountains 

Alabama has. In the three New 
Eugiiiud States mentioned there arc 
about 239 inhabitants to each square 
mile, while in Alabama ther are 
about one-eight as many. What is 
it that enables New England to 
support a population so mnch more 
dense than that of the 8ootht It IS 
not auy   phenomenal fertility   and 

3 324,011, ot more tban double what j cannot be hid,  and some day will 
witness a marvelous development in 
that State, of which so little is really 
known to-day. There is also Ken- 
tucky, about whose natural wealth 
aud possibilities the world Is Jnst 
beginning to hear. The tide of 
progress is flowing strongly in that 
direction at present, and the way 
is being prepsred for a  mightly in* 

Youns: Men. 
Durham Bon. 

Young man, your opportunity is 
before you now. Eminent men say- 
that never before in the history of 
the South was there such an oppor- 
tunity lor the young man. " The 
growth of towns prove it. Vour 
chance is before you now. Enter in 
with confident steps. Push forward 
to the Iront. Let no obstacles daunt 
you; there arc none which cannot be 
overcome. You have got to work, 
but if you will work take advantage 
of the present you will find tho end 
of your path near at hand with a 
rich reward waiting. It is no chi- 
mera like the old fable which tells ns 
of the bag of gold n-the end of the 
many-colored rain-bow, a fable whit h 
has charmed each of us children, bu t 
it is a solid reality with an end which 
is so near that it can be reached in a 
very short while. Let no man frown 

you down. Your young will can ac* 
complisk what you desire if you will 
seek any one reasonable object and 
push forward. Our towns offer nn 
enticing flcld, and they all are ready- 
to bid you a cor Hal welcome and to 

accord you any place which you can 

reasonably expect. 

When '.-I - lion   ■  Ivc together Iu 
little rot. 

Hid In a in-, in" ro cs, with i for.   gai 
den-spot, 

Where the vine- were ever fruited, and 
the weather ever line, 

And the birds « re i • er fin .m- tor thai 
old sweethi art oi mlu '! 

And 1 -ho.i!d 00 her lov r i'.i      er and a 
day. 

And -he in* I', ill. ul   wie-(heart tdl  the 
golden hair was gray. 

Ami we ilu nld be so i-app;, thai " hen 
ehhers lips were dumb 

They would nut -.aile In heaven till the 

Vet With eagerness and rapture all mj 
visions I resign 

To (freel the living presence ol that old 
sweetheart of mine. 

$wtt oionul vSavtk 

AYCOCK & DANItl.S, 
Goldslioiij,N.C. 

C. C P«NIE'-S 
Wilson. N    C 

v ATTORNEYS—AT--LAW, 
YVTLS05, N. C 

||li. D. L. JAMLS. 

< DENTIST,> 

Greenville, 17 ,C. 

A Sorap of Paper Saves aar Life. 
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-, * Specialty. 

!silng paper, but.it saved her life.   She 
'was  In the last'stages of consumption. 

lUX L.BLOW, 

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

U, C. LATHAM MARRY SKINNER 

| ATHAM * SKINNKK, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 

OUKESVIU.K. N.C. 

Bl  U.  JAM1.S, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 

ORE EN VI L L E,  N. C 

Practice in all the courts.    Collection* 

productiveness of the New England! dnstrial Commonwealth down there told by physicians that she was incurable 
H ., -. .... .u^r.:._ J[ i.„ A .h„ n„mi«riana mountains. »nd eould live only a short time: she beyond the Cumberland mountains 

If there be any one feat tire that is 
more conspicnons thau another in 
the development of the South, it is 
surely the substantial basis npon 
which all progress rests. Population 
is not being swelled by a vast tide 

1. 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle: it helped her, she bought 
n large bottle, it helped her more, bought 
another and grew better fast, continued 
Its uae and Is now stronsc, healthy, rosy. 
plump, weighing Iff. pounds. For fuller 
particulars send stamp to W. U. Cole, 

Trial  bottle, oi great population of Massachusetts, 

Rhode is! ind and Connecticut evises 
and but   an   infinitesiassj Mart of' West, nor is there SixJ ,01the wild i Wooted* Dragster*. 

, Drtunrist. Fort Smith. 
Of immigration as it,   was   iu   tn«»; tn(j, wonderful Discovery free at J. L 

B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

iJrcenviuc, N. 0. 

iin. J. HAKQi. is. 

PKNTIST, 
•ir.KKNVlLUE,   N.  C. 

(Formerly Sf Thll idelphia) 
Ofili»e in Skinner Building, ajmer fl >o.- 

ppoeite i'iioiogtap   <i-\ Hen 
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The General Assembly. 
The State Legislature meet* to- 

day in   Raleigh. There is some 

Tery important business which 
ought to be done. Most of the 
members are farmers, and as a 
great many of the measures are 
demands of the farmers, we guess 
they will be put ou the statutes. 
One of the most important events, 
if not the most important, will be 
the re-election of Se. ator Vance to 
■nceeed himself. We now believe 
there will be no opposition made 
to him on the Democratic side. 
The Republicans may put up some 
one just to be beaten down. W e 
think it would be far better to 
elect him by acclamation, as was 
done six years ago. 

The public school law also will 
doubtless come up for considera- 
tion and remodeling. The de- 
mand seems to be for more money 
to carry on better and larger pub 
lie schools in North Carolina. 
There will be, doubtless, more tax- 
ation levied for school uurposes, 
and wo hope the school law will 
bo remodeled so as to meet the 
demands of the times. Some of 
the teachers and county superin- 
tendents favor compulsory educa 
cation, but we hardly think asm 
act will be passed by the present 
legislature to that effect, although 
it might bo best for our State. 

The railroad commission will 
also come and no doubt be pass- 
ed. This is a subject that should 
be carefully considered, for a blnn 
der at this point would bo detri- 
mental to both railroads and peo- 
ple. Doubtless a good railroad 
commission would benefit the peo- 
ple of the State and would not in- 
jure the roads in any respect, but 
might benefit them. Georgia 
has a good railroad commission, 
under whio'i the people are not im- 
posed upon, and railroad building 
has increased more in that State 
than in any other in the South of 
late years, notwithstanding the 
opinion of a great many people, 
who say that the passage of a 
commission will impede the build 
ing of new railroads- 

Senator Williams of this county 
has for several Legislatures pas! 

introduced a bill making 6 per 
cent the maximum rate of inter- 
est in this State, and 4 per cent 
the lawful rate. This ought to be 
taken up again and passed, money 
can bo had in the North for 4 per 
cent on good security, and then 
ia no reason why it should be 
higher in tho South than in the 
North. 

We hope they will submit to the 
people an ameudineut abolishing 
the homestead, or rutting it down 
to a much smaller allowance. This 
homestead under the constitution 
has caused more rascality than 
any other one thing in our coun- 
try. Under it some men with no 
sense of honor or scruples of con- 
science will deliberately make 
debts when they have no intention 
or wish of paying them. It 
causes many a creditor to lose 
and keeps a great many from be 
ing able to borrow without giving 
a mortgage, even when they could 
and would pay without it. We do 
not say that the bomeste-itd makes 
any rascals, but it gives them a 
good chance of showing their ras- 
cality. 

Our worthy contemporary—the 
. Slate Chronicl— has an admirable 

article on equal taxation. This is 
one of the problems that has per- 
plexed our la •<--makers since the 
foundation of our government. 
Something ought to be done to 
remedy the existing evils, but it is 
hard to tell just what is needed. 
We nope our legislature will seek 
Oat the weak points in the law on 
this matter and try to gradually 
correct the defects. Of course we 
mast not expect perfection at 
once. 

There are many other things 
which will, or which ought to 
claim the attention of the legisla- 
ture, an-l taken all in all it will be 
an interesting session and we 
hope much good will be done. 

Mr. W. E. Christian is now an 
associate editor of the Basic City 
(Ya.) Advance. He also repre- 
sento the New York forum in Vir 
ginia. fie is an easy and graceful 
writer. For some time be was ed 
itor of the Charlotte N. C. Demo- 
crat. The Aavance has made 
a good acquisition.  

Representatives from Virginia 
at Asheville aaid that if Senator 
Vance'should be defeated in North 
Carolina just send him over to 
Virginia and they would send him 
over to the Senate as soon as they 
could. Virginia rocognises lb* 
ssssasasnsbip ia Senator Veuoe, 

Alliance Matters. 

Pitt County Alliance will hold' 
its quarterly meeting next Friday 
and we learn that some very im- 
portant matters will be brought 
before them, some of which have 
already been disscussed by the 
local Alliance. 

One of these is the building of a 
platfom. scale in Greenville. 
They will petition the town to put 
up the scale, which the REFLECTOR 

thinks ought to be done. It is 
useless to argue that the scale will 
be a great public convenience, 
everybody can see that it is need- 
ed. 

Tlie present system of working 
public roads will be discussed 
aud the Board of County Commis- 
sioners petitioned to order the 
Superior Courts of Pitt county to 
sentence convicts to work on the 
roads. This is another step in the 
light direction. 

Then the Alliance is going to 
offer to build one tobacco waro 
house in Greenville if the people I 
of the town will build another so 
there may be two. Good 1 Now 
can the bnsiuess men of Greenville 
let snoh an opportunity as this go 
by? The RKFLKCTOS fails to see 
how they can affoid to miss it. 
Two tobacco warehouses in Green 
ville is just wnat ws need, and the 
town should not only agree to 
build one of them but it should 
also give tho Alliance a free site 
upon which to build- The busi- 
ness men of Greenville will cer- 
tainly stand in their own light if 
they do not get to work ou this at 

once. 
Other important matters will 

come, before the Alliance but the 
above has boeu told us in advance. 

We overlooked mentioning 
sooner that the Henderson (fold 
Leaf had begun a new volume 
It celebrated its biithday just be- 
fore Christmas. The Gold Leif 
is among the very best papers of 
the State, is edited by a man of 
ability who does not hesitate to 
speak his convictions. The State 
needs more men like Thad Man- 
ning. 

Tho best work that has been 
done yet by the present session of 
Congress, was done when it ad- 
journed just before Christmas for 
the holiday, an.l last Wednesday 
when it adjourned in order to keep 
New Year's day, and last Monday. 
A few more days of this kind 
would be more benefical to tho 
country than discussing th-tt in- 
famous Force Bill. 

The Hon. William E. Gladstone 
recently celebrated another anni- 
versary of his birth. For many 
years he has beeu the most prom- 
inent figure in the government of 
England. As well as being a 
great statesman he is a scholar of 
great literary attainments. We 
hope he may yet be spared many 
years of usefulness to his country. 

Gov Jarvis received a telegram 
from Hillsboro yesterday morning 
announcing the death of Mr. Paul 
Cameron. He was about 80 years 
old and had been one of the States' 
most useful and best citizens. 

Some medical writers say that 
those who smoke cigarettes are 
more liable to be attacked by 
pneumouia than others. Our boys 
should take warning and let cigar 
rettea alone. 

toViS-* 

The Lumberton Jiobersonian is 
uow old enough to vote. It is 21 
years old and well kept. Bro. Mc 
we wish you diserved success and 
may you reach your 42d year. 

M. A. Dauphin President of the 
Louisiana Lottery is dead, he was 
53 years old and was born in 
France. 

rssitnf Events far the Lsit two Wtsks. 
To (five anytliiUK lik* an acCunUe ac- 

count of what bss passed for the last two 
weeks, it will be necessary to go back to 
Tuesday evening, December 21-1. On 
thmt nhrht a very interesting entertain- 
ment was given at Greenville female 
Institute, ot whi-h we had something to 
nay In our last issue. But for want of 
time Hint >pace we said nothing ol the 
admirableaiMifSgot [Ton. B. K. Milliard, 
of Scotland Seek. He spoke for Bfty- 
t"o minutes, and it U bat just to .-ay 
thai he was listen -d to with undivided 
attention. His subject was "Secre «," 
ano he handled it in an admirable man- 
ner. CM. I. A. Sug; *at I it was one ot 
the liest speeches lie ever heard, slid all 
who beard It will doubtless agree with 
him. We hid hoped to publish it In full 
for the benefit of our readers, bni this 
we cannot •%> We need MR such men 
as Mr  Hi.hard in North Usnlina. 

Wednesday. Clirlstmaseve, was a busy 
day in Greenville for the merchant*. AH 
day long crowds of people ef  »11 ag<*s. 
sires and  colors thronged   the streets. 
Someiimes   It was  almost imp<«sihle to 
make one's way down the sidewalks, a id 
in msnv in-tmiees ladles, as well as men. 
were compelled lo go into the middle oi 
the streets in ordei to get from place to 
place.     It    was    doubtless   the   targett 
cr iW'l seen in UVBMville in a long time. 

The event which excited more interest 
than  anything else   was the cutting of 
the pumpkin by the enterprising firm of 
Vouug & i'rlddy.    During the  rail  tht -y 
procured  a  ninely  pound pumpkin and 
put  it on  exhibition, and offered a fifty 
dollar >ewing machine to the one guess- 
ing nearest to the number of seed In It. 
e»ch purchaser of one dollar's worth of 
goods oi fraclion Iheieof b'ing entitled 
to   a   guess.   Tlnrc   were   some   time 
thousand  guesses.    The pumpkin   con- 
tained just live  hiivdreil  n-ul   slxtv-six 
seed.   No one guesse ' the exact number 
Three guessed one above aud two one 
below,   making a tie   between live  per- 
sons.   MS the m»chi ic will be so d and 
the proceeds oivided. 

During the hours from six to eleven 
P. M.main street was ab'aze wiih fire 
works of various kinds, and sometimes 
it was almost dangerous to p as down 
the stieet. Xo *«nag.-. however, was 
done. 

Thinsday morn-ng bright and early 
the boys were out enjoying Christmas. 
All clay long there seemed to be a P.erry 
Chris'maa. Christmas presents and 
cards passed around quite freely from 
friend to friend and from lover to sweet 
h.art. 

The negro brass band turned out and 
paraded the streets aud gsve us their 
best music. A great deal of fun ■ as e •- 
aied br some negroes riding up and 
down the streets, some few of them 
drvsi-ed In women's clothes and riding 
the mules straddle. 

Ab"Ut one o'clock dinner was served 
tn good style and we may sav WHS.II 

joyed by all. The lurkeys, B*ST ciea- 
uires. fin-d common tor a few days lie- 
fore Christinas, and the hnad and body 
of many a one wen- pared. It is said 
th.t all .-he dumb BBSS) 'Is get down on 
their knees in pryor s" 0<id on <>1J 
Christmas night. W liether ihls i» so or 
not we tlo not know, but if any cifatine 
In the world has Cause lo be thankful It 
ia the turkey l hat has sins eufully l sawd 
Thank-siting and Christinas. 

About three o'clock the white cornet, 
baud uave an open air concert near Kive 
Points. This is I young bind, bn' tbe'-e 
is lu oiscolint on the music tin v Hake. 
'Ilietr M'lectioi.s arc all i!<">d. 

Ball} la the al'icranon -t liegsn r i rain 
and thus cat off some of the fun. 

Divine services were held in the tpi- 
Copal church only. 

Thursday nltflit ow:ng to the rale not 
BStHf people wcreoui. Someof the boys 
made a small display of lire work-, but 
not nearly so much as the night before, 
au I by eleven o'clock everything was In 
stillness except the pattering of ll.e rain, 
the howling ot the wind and the occa- 
sional crow ing of the eocs. Friday «MS 
rainy and not much was done in town 
in am line of business. So »:•.,. with 
~-:i nrday. 

Last, week there were some 
town. SI inday night the 
Sunday School held one In the 0|iera 
House-. \\c iinsdsv uutht Mis. Dr. 
Biown and Miss Mollle House gave a 
parly in tile Upera House, notice of 
vMii.lt appears elsewhere. Thur-day 
New Ye«r°s niglu the Methodist Sunday 
School held a party In the Opera Hou-e. 
and Krida)' llight the llaptlst Sunday 
.••c.h.ioi party MM hel In Uermania Hall. 

This closes most of tin- celebrations- 
Our people seem 11 be gelling down to 
wur» agdii, and the llKPi.MToa wishes 
each and every one a happy and prosper- 
ous year. 

Letter from Alabama. 
—a*"-*" 

URCE STOCK 

Washington Jottings. 
Lumber is being placed on the 

ground lo etect a houm* of worship 
in tin* place for the   Di-c.iples. 

The SniisTiea-utvb'il is on trial Its 
tins town. A lannern ba-deposited 
liia cotton in a warehuu-e awaiting 
Q K her prices. 

We ate asking what has become 
fo the railroad Inuii here lo Ibe 
Junction. No one -eems prepared 
to give (lellii.ite lutoi tu it inn. 

Ti:« uew hotel i« christened "Tlie 
Nicholson" aitvr our pupil.tr physi. 
ciau.  Dr     S. T. N eholaou.     Its oust 
is estimated at «i3 woo. 

We riiitl the following in the Aab- 
ville Democrat umlei th* head of 
Alii nice Notes. The 'acts c»u be 
vouched for or discredited by I lie 
RefUctor. 

Tue Alliances ot Greenville, 
N. C, have a tobacco warehouae 
i hut ia he best equipped ai.d light- 
ed ol any in the State, that »ii- 
••nil! at a co-r ol 117.500 and is 
backed by acapi'sl oiSii.OOJ. Tbej 
hare  the  sum ut S3\OOU in various 
IUICI prises IU i'|w "I loll IU I He glut*, 
itjg town ol Oiiord N. C. 

[Ii e Hem in reference to the to. 
baooo warehouse lu Greenville, we 
are sorry to say is an error. But 
ihls to*u will have MM many s* two 
MRS '•I cltwes,—B0.J 

After reading ibe above the to- 
bacco men of Puto»uuty can coo- 
graiulate themselves in anch en- 
deuces ol enterprise   and   progress. 

Senator Teller's speech was a 
iiiigiug demuuti lor ibe ■brlTSjg ot 
the Fume bill aod tee vssotmeut of 
the losneial legists'urn den*tided 
by Ibe people of Ibe sosatry, * bleb 

Ptitles in 
plscopal 

Tourmmsatat Falkland. 
Last Friday was a gala day foi 

Falkland. It was the day set apart 
lor the Tournament and Coronation 
It ill. The day 0|M>nctl daik and 
gloomy, with neSBBstssal rains. Mil 
about 11 e'en** OH Sol hurst for h 
in all Us glory, sending a pang ol 
pletsnre through all hearts an-l mak 
ing ihe prospects lor a One tourna- 
ment iieifixi. At one o'clock the 
knights assemble I la Irooi of M star* 
King and Harris' store and headed 
OT Chief Marshall. Di.J Mnrrill and 
his assistants, B. L. Pealw. ■peril 
Mayo, ami Frank Davis, marched to 
i be tournament grounds. Then ar- 
ranged in frout of the pUitirm th-\ 
were treated wii.b an address by Mr. 
Ceo. B. K!n)f. It was a line ad:lre«s 
and hughly enjoyed by all present. 
Che Judges, Messrs. John Peebles, 
John Harris, and Mr. Crush, declar- 
ed the tournament opene The 
kn'ghts then  went to their stand and 
the    tills   bi!gan.     Turee  til I is   Were 
allowed each knight, i be following 
knigbts entered: Knight of Silvei 
Bur, Willie Founism; Kiiglu ol 
PHI, Willie Askcn; Knight ol Cross 
B.aia, atirccll is 9miili; Kniglit ol 
Snow Urifi, Caswell Harrell; Knight 
••r Leggetw, Lawrence Fountain; 
Knight of Par-nville, Jan. Aaken, 
Knight of Falklanl, JflS. Corbet; 
Knight of (irimmersburg, All'. Joi- 
ner. Knight ot Snow I) ft geina.f 
8 . ingj. out A possible 9, * -s dot tared 
■ he winner, crowning Mi-< Pannie It. 
Kmghi, Queen. Knlgli of Li'if^eii. 
7, crowns I Miss Batelle William^ ..r 
Greenville, Plrsl M-tid of llonm 
Knight of Falkland, l> criwnel Miss 
Addic O- Smith, 2n 1 Maid of Honor. 
Knight ol silver Star, 5, crowns I 
Miss Kuiilv Oilli-im, 3r-i Maid ol 
Honor. They then tli-.perssd and 
•ended their way to peeper*! for tbn 
hall which look place at night In 
Smith's Ball. The ball was hughi.v 
enjuyed hv all present sml was kept 
up till the wee sotV hours. We sere 
s-.rrv to hear thai Mr. Eaton King 
was hurt tas day previous snd could 
ant ride. A number or Greenville 
young ladiw were ia attendance. 
rnaskfjorc^urteslas eAtsaded by 

SBss^awssaissB; 

HOPK HULL, ALA., 
Dee.. Stf b, IK«t. 

DRAB    UXFLKCTUB :—I    hsve 
thought, tor some! line   I lint    1 would 
wnte yon a shoH couitiiuuicatioii as 
you rt'<|ll''s>t<*sl of me belotv I 1- ft 
Not lb Caioma, bin 1 have been o 
oompleielt wiapp-d ap iu say scho-1 
I have not bad the Mate lo apsce. 1 
have a II IIII'XT ol kind hearted 
friends in six uailre State who 
would be gi id to heai Ircti me, and 
to whom I woQnl deli bt to write 
but bate not It in . Were 1 (• tclt 
you bow many cone* undents I 
already ImVe, 1 kuow that you s..4 
tlie rcaJem «l .»oar p.. ei w.m I 
uot blame me io ecouuSiise b) 
wining io ><>u witu retjUest to pub- 
li-h my COB) mo meat ion 

1 let I s r taSM a abort sitelcn vi 

my location an-l nciimil would be ot 
int.Kst to some oi your reaieiK 
Inn I leel uua .le tO do ihe -uly<-ct 
JUM iCe, 

I am located Mtsmt ten mdei; soiiil- 
of the eiiy of Mou aSflbeS}, the cap- 
ital of AUOama, ou   the   L. & M- 
K.,   and   io   shut   is known   as   Ibe 
••Pcam-      Bib,'     wliicu    it • B(l» 
across    the     Mi-si»si| |rt    MNMbjai 
Texas lo I lie. Pac Be Ocean.    I   i« a 
di-lu c.l lull ><l black so I,   b ti.leied 
north assg sWWS"ha   aand   tnlr. ami 
a> let lie   as   tlie limoits vaR\v   ol 
ihe   Nue.    C/oiiou   and gats   grow 
here to  pe; lee1 ion.    Some negroes 
make  man   fllleen  to iseiSt   iialeaj 
ol cotton, aud tiom  two luaidie<l H»J 
iluee liiiodivd    iiiishi-ls   olooiu   HI 

Hie mule.    Il I- a lieauliliK coiinliy. 
illollsalid    and   thousands  of   acivs 
eleaied  lo   one   opening    and    all 
owned lit    S few   plainer*,   llieuosl 
. I win in live m latge tlhea.   Wbee 
once mauieil the n-il UI.H m a !••:*« 
Iltely with the sWeetaoigs  d liti.la, 
the   home ol   ..sine ol el descrip- 
tion*, no* Is beard tneuo llos \OMI> 
ol the   od>r«.  Whose lesita   isjuce 
iu ihe iiumeious blenting* lies-uwed 
S) a bouuiiiu1 "/ivaur.    F.aid   He 
ni ibe i tough une.iioi by the stock, 
the  lardei m lull, lbs iMiuliiy   jam 
la   Sill     -UHk-d, II- daiiy    is   the 
source of a snug   IU tie  mc >uie,  lb.- 
wile   tutns   the h«- Cakes,   ami   a 
ureity tlaoghter el * st I lie msebint 
«u piesides at the p'ano as the Case 
may be. 

1 bate cast my lot with a a.-slibt 
u ell cduc i ed sol led oil people A 
people   win   sp-inl much   ot   tnen 
nilie   and   mi its    Hi   tiMwIinu   and 
WHO k.ep well posted on the g.-ner 
al lopio ol tns day     And, t«s», I 'ley 
ar,     as    bisssltstds   as   Itsa     days 
are long   Wlai mey nave.a stiuog- 
ei   shaiea   II.     They   einleavor   to 
UiHke one  lot,-e< llle lies Wlllcb III "'. 
him IO ■•ally asscsjiaiions and reS>s> 
butwsm. aedio nleiitily him as see 
ol lheir noli family. 

Ami, too, some Ol Ill.V IrtClhls 
famed me i li-n 1 WIHII I sllteh 
••take sick and die.-' The truth ol 
ilie the mallei is, while 1 am Hun 
jiiat now, duel il;o k to coiittueiiii'til 
ill ihe soiimd-nioiu, I have BUM 
Imt a balm el climate, nor one tnme 
bracing, lh III Unit In s UlCli I now 
live. A'e hat.- had Jn-t eUoli»n 
i ill weatbel toC-'ic mc-" tini I- " 
ol II •Ste killed and -iiVi-l. Wiine 
North Oaf ill-is mid o n.-r BtalSs 
nave b en tl-i:ci| by aim* sliMSts 
ami Ii .Mild-, vs hate la-en esjoy. 
mg most ilePghtlul biveses iioin 
Hi, fjiit. It is a- healiliy lure as 
any spot in eastiln Nollh Crtl -luia 
daie claim io be. 

At a small citing', |vS dais in 
eacb week, iwen'y.iwo  lepiv-stiia- 
lives    . i dm    seven      iaiuil'0-     aleel. 
They are wnl dressed, panel mil slid 
S-udmus, They meet each einei 
wiih a -mile and a pieasau "^SMI 
uiorinos." Tlia'. lells n all. 1 is 
mi M-iioMlsbuthliiig; ihey aie ny 
pupils. 1 hare a pleasam and |Sw« 
grenaive scb-srl, uid-ed. and Mie 
,iiiUg i it-usl not leave oil1,ami ilia! 
la lb kind assistance ol pur.-ris. 
Tlu-y i lake their child ell work ut 
home, a it.iii ny eiample to all |wr- 
i-Uta.     1 have JUst   tlUlsuml cxii'iim 
lug my pupl's, and MIII glad io »iy 
Dial all St them Have alcssl civill a- 
nle elimnia ions I nate glVi II 
grilrial salISiaolloll. We are eli» 
Joy iug a week's hohdsy now, but 
will begin again on N<w Year's day. 
And now a word more lomt in- inl- 
and 1 nave dune. I'muuh 1 bate a 
inosi pleasant home WIHI a sewb 
itnii'i .ed ooiiple, s-ho are a» kind 
io me as a biinner a id sister would 
lie. 1 olieii iiiiuk M* pl.-assiil. Ii 
would be lo a.-inu aee llle old birth* 
place and press tie baud- of ii'im- 
e-iotis 'lieu is Motlli C-iiolu a and 
Pill louiit.v oo if am all that are 
near and d-ar to me. Tueie bvea 
as Hue and loving a mo.her as ever 
tiieaihed Ibe free air Ol I leaven. 
There rests the du«t el » lather, who 
was a lalhei, indeed, to uia children 
aud a Won ny bualiaiid ol a wortut 
wile. Tilers I Te uroibeia, aisieis 
aud frtenda, wno bate ttceu kin I, 
loving aud lorgiviug. Y.-s my 
heart goes out ut tuem as I IH-U 
mess Ii >es, and 1 tr-ist tssa ibe 
seven bandied uilie* tuat sep.iraies 
us mav Oe span iud and we aball 
again see eaun other 

1 enjoy lUe BktPLBnToB  so much 
ill it 1   euoio.se my   suoacnpiloi: lor 
another y ear.   Let 'er o. me. 

Yours Trul), 
J. £   TUCKKB. 

—AXD—. 

Reliable Goods. 

|^* The thsWw is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap poods which 
prove io be costly., 

—W«* carry a full lias of— 

MS* GfflK AH Taatifitt. •WwlwfJ    nfVI     R"f     lfhwssrsW|T"»»| 

La«lei' k 3#nt>, Vhsta, 

HATS AND CAPS. 
Gent,.' Furninhinft, 

Fnll assortment and many 
other minor lines that are j 
carried by dry goods stores | 

FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT 
-OaT*- 

J.B.OHERRY & CO. 

BROWN BROS., 
ORSSNTIlIiSiNiC. 
 DEALER*IN  

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS, 

B F.-W • EADERS 

C'alleoesR cts. •he.-ked tlOTlS- 
IUII 8 cts. White Homespun S to 
ets.    Wnrstist    10 e?a t-v 11.00. 

•MM tl.00 to «4.2->. Brass lies «j 
|S«. Nee lle«  8  pspers a-irt   more 
jb-sid'-s for IS Cts. S   < akos   MOSS 
I 111 ots. I 'sis to in -M) eenls,   H»ts 
let-to l*H.Pants <roods IOCS to 
|i.l->. and  many   other things I 
l>roi oilirn. 

A FEW LEADERS, 

ralieoet 6 cts. uaeek it! w«■ 
spua 8 cts. ' hit* Hnpivssna * *• 
1 eta. « orsis !Ai« h Bl.St, 
fh vs 11.00 t«. M.tf, SSSM ris* • 
et . Needles I paiwrt aaS stars 
besile* fer 15 «»>. I <Skss asaf 
0 rts, ( s|.» in to 10 r*. S«tt Is 

lets to as.v>, Pauu ■ ^oads i**iS 
nii.».l assay aSbaT thtsss Is 
pmstrHtles. 

-^T Hdol'-sale and Retail D-aler in BTAPLK AND  PANOV   liROCERIEi 
S  Mi-: A   •      ami   FLOUR-aPECIALTIE8 
g* I sf Lsind Peed Oats,    Car loud Corn, Oar load No   1 Hay, 
taas Ca.- Load Rib Side ml,' "ar Load St. TiOiiis Ploar.allgrades 
Sf 1(H) bbls Hejvy Mess Pork,    2» bhls Granulated Sairar. 
g»» 2B bbls "O" Sngar, 2fi bbls Oall A Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
asg 10 bbU Rail Road Mills Snuff   10 bids Lonllard Snuff. 
^m   <i bbls Poto Rico Molasses, Vi Tubs Boston Lard. 

oOCaaea Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 
^■5        Also full Use faking Potulefs. Rods, BOSSs Starch. Tobacco, Cigars, 
™ Cakes,  cji-ackers. Osndi.-s. •• 'ann.-d (>•■ >•{*. Wrapping I'api-r. Paperbacks 

• Special pi ices given to die  wholesale tride on Isrg.- quantities of the 
•ssa above goed« 

J  A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N.C. 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
—PITT COUNTY.— 

We wish to say to our enstomers everywhere that we hays the 
largest and best selected stock that it litseyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before yon.    And beg of you that you  will 
inspect our Block and compare quality, quantity and 

prices «iven you anywhere else by any first clasa 
house.    We realize that  competition  is  the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor   fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very best that can be 
bought for the 

MONteY 
Invested in that 

article. We s>re with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that  they shall buy 
goodscheap  And we promise all 

who shall give ua their patronage 
that they ahall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  (rets whe buy* 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because we 
have invited yon time snd again to come in and aee us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OP US, KNOW 
US, BUY OP US.    With these three injunctions ringing freeh in 
your ears eve*y week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following lines of General Merchandise : 

Tobacco Seed. 
The Newest. Finest, and Brightest yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
classes cf Tohacco prndueed lu the Uni- 
ted states, grown by the Original Pio. 
user TocaGcn ^'eed grower on best sclsn- 
title method-—growth lslK). and First 
Cla»s In every rwpect—are- offered with 
the assurance'hst none bi-itei sre pro- 
en r.ble. or p ilicc better ptytug 
crips. Write at onS tor Catalogue, 
IY-e. and you will be right sure to order 
:>*ed of the Belt. 

R. L. JUOLi*©. 
Hveo, Va. 

Executor's Notice. 
H.WIN 

Clerk 

Now Ready! 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
AMD 

Mules, 
ever brought lo Gioenville, 

NO dulr quitlllled before the 
lerU of the lapel lor Court of Pitt 

on my as executor of Kinlon Dawns, 
d< ceaei-d. no Ice Is leieby given to all 
persons Indebted to the estat-' to make j 
liiinicdliitep-vinieiit to ilie undersigned, I 
and ail persons lining claims ttgsiust the 
said estate niu-t present the same I-r 
imtinent on or bef:ic lite Wth day ol 
December, I SSI. or this notice will be 
plead III bir«r their recovery. I 

J0IIM K. K.\NIK)U*1I. 
£x. of Kinlon Downs. 

II MM want a   BIMMI   DriTe   florae, 
Draft Horse ot a good Wmk 

Male don't tall to aee me. 
I can  Inrnish   yon  al 

reasonable  prices. 

M) Fred Stables 
have recently la-en enlarged snd 
i ow l line* ample room tn aeeom- 
modate a'l horses left in my charge. 
U- >t ailentinu given. 

wi H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 

R.J  COBS. 
e.u c«   N 

c e cost. 
Pilt Cs   a C 

T  H. --. I f»M 
SWSMMI c». N C 

Notice to Oreditore. 
1VI    G  duly qiialtlle-1 In lo •■ the BS> 
jH-rior io ii t« le k of rut emtnft* M 

A Inil iiislirt its ut the estate ol' Jsfcu E. 
Bulls. illiisiSld. notice i< lier> by given 
io all per mis Indebted tn MecSiSW t» 
mak.- Inuii lla c piy.ueiit to tlie un-ler- 
sigue.1. and all p>rsons htving clituis 
against tue sal I estate BMW   a SSSM Hi" | ■/-»•»«• 
asm* properli authsalsMasil bators m p«kii   Urtis     cY. (illl'iini 
lirst say ol lanu.iry, isfli, or .his  notice  *  ' '  '   '    D« "».,  «-  ■ ' ■ I' »III, 
w II lie pleatl in bir ol their recotery. 

This January 1st, IB»i. 
LoVKHT SMtrtl. 

Adinli:ltilri-.iix of -I'". K Hinllh. 

Dissolution. 
'JMIls ia to irb-s notice ihat the Arm of 
I Kllliigtoi A »:.e'per has been dissolved 

lit- mutual C IUSS It,     All   parties  owing 
the llr.n f Kill*SB A Oosuer will 
ph'»«e    nuke   settleiaent    with   A.   B. 
KlllngUa. 

A. D. KM two-o-*. 
II. I.. COOPKH. 

.Tun. 1st, tsnt. 

New Firm. 

Cotton Factor*. 
 AWD  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Col. Denats WortbiagtoD. 
Wilson Advanoc. 

On he 31 t ma'.. Hi- isrm or ,.|- 
(to- ol Ool. Dennis \\ 0'tblng-on a- 
.•sol not ot tins d utiin el men 
We desire lo sa.V O >e w- r.l as In i he 
iiniiiner III winuii lie IIMS fll'.-d the 
oftle. for ibe |i.isi. No mill baa aver 
eit.ieavoied sine otniaoieii.toiialy lo 
i|o his dMfy.     He has   bsseli a    Un h> 
ml, honest   nflotal   and   bs« evei 
winked for ihe imlillo good  rathe' 
man   bia own.    N • man  Was  evei 
■ •••is- OU'THI ny taint liowev*- ^smesi 
i.v he might be iinisi-onieil,    T is Hi 
I'uresl of the ooiliil.ii'a was Well Laili 
ed to and Ibe namber of nnlior m.-utf 
were redncd, wusn me en.i» of J is 
lioeeoold be nuiii   flmrebt, instead 
of being aiultiplied  To Ooi. W..rr.n 
lugion, «• dosT osr hsi— >INI  hafe 
acted well  .iosr  oari snd   *s aball 
slssya re>)ioe 10 S>t JOS . |HW.B.r- 
>vu   have lbs   best wiahoa  ot   oa> 

Messrs. Latham* I'ender hnvinff pur 
nha«-.l t'ie I it.en.st »» Mr. II U C.si er 
iu   Ihe Arm of   Rllinston A I ooper. the 
husiiie.s fr-im this date will lie known 
SB The linent'ille Iron Works, with A. 
B. Kllitia on as manager. Mr. r U. 
<'.m|ier will continue lu employment of 
the linn Castings will lie soid at 
wholesale and retail from tlie store ol 

. Iliiiin A P-nil-r. 
J.ii.imry 1st, last. ________ 

Bit'ItLnitt 1875. 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
AT TUB 

OLD   BRICK STORK. 
ftAKHKKl AWD MKMCHA VTH Hit 
I Ing their year's supplies will Sn«i.« 
their interest to get our prices Imlore t.ur 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock Itcomplet* 
In all lt« branches. 

PORK SIDES& SHOULDERS 
FLOIH, COFFtiE   SOQ.h 

Ml'K'KS.TKAS.Ac. 

always at LOWBBT MASKST I'MOBK. 

TOIACCO MUFF k CltARt 
we buy direct from  Manufacturers, ens 
Ming youto buy at one profit.   A <■•«- 
pint* «t(K'.k ol 

ir*-J r». w i-PTT >* so 
alwsrs on hand and sold at prices te suit 
the times. Our goods are all bought and 
sold for ' Arlll. therefore, having no risk 
lo run. w« ssll at a close margin. 

Iteapvctiully, 
a. M. sontri.TZ 

Oreenvllle. N. C. 

We hare had many years ex- 
per>f nee al the business and are 
preiwrod lo handle Nrtton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All Imsltieas entrnated to ont 
hands will receive  prompt and 
car. fnl at tent tun 

GRXENVXX.X.X 

MILE ACADEMY, 
GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

Under s teacher of fn-ir year's BBSS. 
rlsnee. Instraollnu g.ven lp Ihe Helsn* 
i lie mill Kngl.ah liranehes. and In an- 
e.eut sail modelu langu.igrs 

Inlllon—I'aysblaquarterl)-In advanM 
I'Muiitrv per sei>lon of 90 week*.   171' 
I II term dlale pr session Of 30 wks.   10 00 
Higher KugM.n a,.d  Hslhmuatlos.  U.oT 
l^iuguage |M-r sewloti, each. *-00 

Didu-tioii mads III ea*e of sickness. 
Hi«ik-seeylug taughl If ileslrsil. 
Large and comfortable building. 
Corresponds ion or Imervlews with 

those du'iieraplatlug seisllng or gnlut to 
-Cbool themselVM desired Heard sail 
be had at rveeo table rales. Spring term 
brgt'is Holiday Jauuatv 10. 1*01. 
• For Iiinher iisriHiiiian sail or sddrs»t 

A«JegU'ftUWi,..i. a.. I'rl-«. 
ilaetssttai.'JMrt 

STOVES l|— 
*^^s^s**^vl**s*~~~*~~*~*** -^.a.issfcsts.«»»- 

■i   ij full line of — 

Oooklns: ami Itatlw 

HADWARE AND TINWARE, 
A full line Just received. 

—All to be sold low aa can b«— 
— ton oAsit.  

—We sre ready to lake ordsnt lor— 

TOBACCO   -t-     1XU«0 
lor next sansmi, 

LiTIAimMKR 
GREENVILLK, N. 0. 

Staple and Fancy Dry Qooda. 
Notions. 
Hate and Cape. 
Boots and Shoes. 
Hardware. 
Farming Implements. 
Heavy and  Fancy Groceries. 
Flonr a specialty. 
Crockery and Qaeensware. 
Wood and Willowware. 
Tinware 
Stationery. 
Trunk*- and VnHsee. 
Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters In ihls market for Furniture and ash you 

to look at our fine of Snits, Iwith \Y nlnst and cheaper wooae. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double. Mattresses and Bed 
Springs, Children'n Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstands, Cans 
and Wood seat rhairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking Chairs, 
i hildren's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables, Lounges and Cots.ti-.id 
lots oi her things too numerous to mention, vv. thank you for 
past favors ana trust and believe that you will continue to jistrtn- 
ise us, for we work not alone for our interest but also for yours. 

After a business experience 

of twenty-five years ws do not 

hesitate to tell yon that we can 

and do offer yon bargains that 

have neyer before been heard 

of in tbis county, anjl eaoh ane- 

ceeding season we are at work 

trying to serve your interests 

faithfully. 

HALL'S SAFE AHD LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY ft PRINCIPAL OPTICS 

MUSIC HOUSE! 

CHAS. L GASKILL 4 CO., 
or KBIT SKUNK, v. o. 

—have opened •— 

"music HOUSE" 
in which Pianos and Organs of 
the highest grade, in told at 
the lowest,) living prloss. Also 
small Musical Merchandise) 
of every style and description. 

Send for catalog as, 

R. B. SHAW, 
.. ,    Special Agent, 

Ws4hia§w% K. C 

LOW PRICE  CASH: STORE 
—————When in nsed of  — 

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUNK* AND YAXtltSS. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
Ws aell low for cash. 

H|« AsTA»Y «e UO.,Qfvi>»TlUo. W. 0% 

A FIRST-CLASS DAY AND DOARDIND SCHOOL 

Spring Term opens Tuesday, January 20,1890. 

JOHN DU'KBTl, PltfOVAb. 
Miss MAUUIK SMITH, Assnelste Piiaolpat. 
Mia. IUINK W. IIUNTHH, Instramental Mnsio. 
Miss BMMIB VA VV.l'.n K. YsssJ Musiu and BlooBtion. 
Mrs. B. W. lUJtJKKTT. Booh Kse|iln_. 
Miss M0LMK lv Itoi'HL, Panning snd Draslaf. 

'ptll wisdom ofehanging the Institute  tn a   Ksmsie Beiiool baa bees 

clearly tlemnnairateil. Silty «iris reprsssatlDg sii ooomlea have sistrls. 
aisles' during tht past term. Tlis girl* sta>lv bettsr and tns work Is all 
ihe departments moves along smoothly sad suooassfully. 

Ws offrr ihe heai nf sdvanlsgea in Music, voesl *nd isstrsBtsolsl, ssd 
In eloeullon. Young teachers rsa have apssisi H'stmetios le Hormsl 
methods.   Prloss asms as Pall Term. 

Por fnttbsr particulars, address, 
JOHN D0CKBTT, PMHmvAi*, 

OrstiVlls, y. a 



IW.JJJ. 

Remember von can get 

Ti.E   REFLECTOR 
1 brough 1891 lor only 

81. ON"fa: 1DOI-I-.A.R.. 11. 
But in order t« get it jou must 

—PAY : IN : ADVANCE.— 
THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

THE  REFLECTOR 
-DAH 4- 

I   JOB PRINTING 
IDepartmcnt (bat  can ha  surpassed uo- 
jwbcre in this Beet ion.   Our work always 
Siveu satisfaction. 

Ba>aa>ea. «*» TtwirflB<aM| 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. 

"i 

TERMS :      $i.oo Per Year, ia Advance, 

The Eastern Reflector 
G tmnNUX N. c. 

•  r 

fl. J. WHITHAKU,   -  Mitonni! Prcpr-i 

Published Ererf/ Wednesday \ 
 I 

Financial Statement of; 
Pitt County, for the; 
fiscal   Year     ending 
December, 2nd 1890. 

The following is a list ot or-: 
dew, together with th* nnmber i 
and amount, as allowed by the. 
Board of Commissioners, from j 
December 2nd 1889, to Decem-1 
ber 1st 18 90. 

For Coimni ssioners. 
NO.     TO WHOX ISSl'KD 

46 T I Keel 
47 W A .lames Jr 
48 C V Newton 
49 G M Morning 
50 Council DHWI-OII 
fti C V Newton 

04 (' 1)*arson 
95 G M Mooring 

222 U Daw**!"-. 
223T E Keel 
224 C V Newn.n 
225 G M Mcoring 
220 John Flanagan 
281 G M Mooring 
282 G V Newton 
283 JobD Flanagan 
284 (J Daws', ii 
285 T E Keel 
373 C V Newton 
37S C DuruMi 
380 T K Keel 
381 G M Mooring 
382 Jobn Flauugau 
431 John Fiaiiii-r.ii 
432 G M Mooring 
433 T E Keel 
434 C Dawtun 
435 C V Newton 
496 C V Newton 
497 C Dawson 
498 Jobn Flanagan 
499 T E Keel 
500 G M Moori..g 
606 T E Keel 
607 C V New I on 
608 John Flanagan 
609 Council D.iw.-ini 
611 G)l Mi MM in;: 
672 C 0MM* 
673 C V N.wiou 
674 Joliu Flauugau 
675 T E Keel 
676 G M Mooring 
734 G M Mooring 
735 John FlHDtgau 
736 C Dawson 
737 G V  Newton 
738 T E Keel 
81* C Duwaou 
820 C V Newton 
821 T l: k- d 
822 G M Moonug 
908 G M Mooring 
909 <_' Dawson 
910 T E Keel 
911 0 V Newton 

coffin) 
51 Polly Attains 
52 lieu lien Adams 
5;} Susan Turner 
54 John Stocks 
55 \V mi lord Taylor 
5(1 Marguiet Brian 
57 .1 Mines Masters 
58 Ivy ttajM 
59 Patsy Elks 
00 II I) Smith 
61 Nat cy Moore 
62 John (taker 
63 Daniel Webster 
61 Etlialiiula Nelson 
65 Win Simpkius 
66 Lydia Bryaut 
67 Jacob McLawhorn 
68 Jacob Juuree 
74 David McKiuney 
84 Henry Harris 
93 Susan Turner 
99 Job n Stock.- 

100 Wiulonl Taylor 
101 Margaret Bryan 
102 James Masters 
103 Ivy Mayo 

. 104 Patsy Elks 
AH'T-jl03 H D Smith 
11 10   106 Nancy Moore 
13 90 1107 John Baker 
9 90 1108 Dautel Webster 
5 80 , lw» Etbaliuda Nelson 
7 60 1110 Win Siinpkiun 
6 60 I 111 Lydia Bryan 
3 70 J112 Jacob McLawhoru 
3 80  in Jacob Dupree 

116 Asa Enox 
155 J A K Tucker pauiie' 

5 80 
760 
7 40 
9 9ii 
8 70! 
200i 
290 
330 
2 00 
380 
3 70i 
7 10: 

WOO 
600 
4 5o 
500 
450 
600 
3 00 
3 00 
2 00 
1 50 
2 0n 
400 
150 
2 00 
400 
500 
200 
150 
2 dO 
200 
300| 
500 
450 
600 
3 00 
200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
150 
2 00 
400 
500 
200 
150 
200 
400 

coffin 5 00 
157 J B Chewy & Co  uiaiiuaiu- 

iug pauper 
163 J ') Proctor & Bro niaiu 

laiuiug pauper 
176 liciirr Harris 
220 Lalayetie Briley 
227 Elizabeth Mooie 
233 Susan Turner 
234 Jobn Stocks 
235 Win lord Taylor 
230 Margaret Bryan 
237*Jauies Masters 
238 Ivy Mayo 
239 Patsy Elks 
240 II I) Smith 
241 Nancy Moore 
242 Jobn Baker 
243 Daniel Webster 
244 1-",: hali ii. I a Nelson 
245 Win Simpkius 
246 Lydia Bryaul 
247 Jacob McLawborn 
248 Ja.f>r> Dupree 
249 Asa Knox 

[250 Henry Harriss 
1251 Polly Adams 
252 Ken bell A. lams 

1261 Elizabeth Moire 
1262 Lalayette Br.ley 
i 265 Fred Harding   maintaining 

paniier 
J 2 '266 W F Carroll pau|ier coffin 

1   287 Ji'lm Stocks 
288 Wmilord Taylor 
289 Margaret Bryant 
29J James Masters 

507 H D Smi:li 
508 Naucy Moore 
509 Ji.hn Baker 
510 Alex   Harriss 

pauper 
512 Polly Adams 
513 Reuben Adams 
514 Frances Coggins 
516 Edmond Atkinson 
517 David McKuuiey 
518 Daniel Webster 
519 Martha Nelson 
520 Win Simpkins 
521 L>dia Bryan 
522 Jacob McLawborn 
523 Jacob Dupree 
524 Asa Knox 
52.3 Henry Harris 
526 Elizabeth Moore 
012 Anhnr Dennis 
613 Jobn Stocks 
014 Win ford Taylor 
615 Margaret Bryan 
616 James Masters 
617 Ivy Mayo 
618 Patsy Elks 

919 II D S ai ith 
620 Nancy Moore 
621 lobu Baker 
622 Alvz Harris maintaining 

pauper 
624 Polly Adams 
625 lien ben Adams 
626 Frances Coggins 
627 Edmond Atkinson 
628 David McKinuey 
629 Daniel Webster 
630 Martha Nelsou 
631 Win Simpkius 
632 Lydia lb.van 
C33 Jacob McLawborn 

1634 Jacob Dupne 
6 00 j 035 Asa Kuox 
4 001036 Henry Harris 

142 00 
4 oo 
1 50 

maintaining 
12 oo 

196 W II King 
197 J A K Tucker 
278 
337        * 
.150 
357 W M King 
420 .1 A K Tucker 
531        ■        » 
587 
778       » 
218 F G James 
219 Town Police 
358 W H Hardison 
359 W T Crawford 
439 J A K Tinker 
437 
591 RT Hodges 
602 J T Smith 
603 F G James 
786 W J Hardison 
787 R T Hodges 
789 W T Knight 
801 Tow n Police 
802 F G James 

2oo 
1 50 
2oo 
2oo 
Ooo 
2.H. 
2 oo 
5 oo 
2oo 
150 
2oo 
4oo 
4oo 
2oo 
2uo 
450 
600 
3oo 
2 00 
2 00 
150 

200 
4 00 
1 50 

NO     TO WHOM ISSUED 

12 00 i 177 J W Page 

tl 70 
52 55 
30 92 
103 43 
18 35 

75 
5 10 
68 90 
39 70 
7 10 
2 50 
2 50 
2 10 
3 63 

20 00 
4 25 
30 
50 
50 
50 
90 

1 00 
I 50 
1 50 

Constables. 

3 84 

3 70 
630 
2 00 
600 
780 
7 40 
960 
ti GO 
330 
380 
200 
3 80 
290 
740 
660 
9 00 
7 60 
580 
aso 
060 

400 
2 00 
500 
4 50 
600 
3 00 
2 00 

200 
150 
2 00 
2 00 
600 
2 no 
2uo 
7 00 
2 00 
150 
2oo 
4 00 
4 00 
2oo 
2oo 
150 
150 

580 
280 
2 Oil 
580 
3 60 
3 70 
380 
9 30 
3 70 
490 

i 291 Ivy Mavo 
! 292 Pat-sv Elks 
1293 H D Smith 
1294 Naticv Moor* 
1295 John Baker 
! 296 Daniel Webster 
297 Etbaliuda Nelson 

5 2' ** Wu' Simpkius 760 
740 
330 

♦329 00 

Attorney B'd   Comm'rs. 
KO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 
87 A L Blow 

279 •« "      " 
664 * "      '• 
818 - »     - 

AM'T 
f 50 00 

50 00 
100 00 

75 00 

•275 00 

Register of Deeds. 
SO     TO WHOM ISSUED 
43 DH James 

. g{   «  M        » 

114 ■ * " 
280 "J * 
406 - * - 
486 •' •• " 
528 " ■ ■« 
639 " " '• 
711 « « -       (part of) 
767 " ■ ■ 
904 a u « 

AM'T 

• 7215 
32 21 

155 48 
37 37 
24 85 
20 00 
13 15 
27 90 
10 90 
18 80 
1150 

•424 31 

For Poor House. 
NO.     TO WHOX ISSUED 
28 J J Harder 
72   "      " 
91 F W Brown 

125 J J Haruee 
260    "      1 
325    «■      " 
405   ■      - 
478   «      " 
492 F W Brown 
538 J J Hani." 
655   a      a 
'23 
774 
88S 

AM'T. 

•168 33 
14311 
23 50 

12417 
135 28 
128 90 
122 98 
131 15 
10 00 

129 10 
152 16 
153 56 
142 19 
131 76 

•1695 25 

Paupers. 
HO     TO WHOX ISSUED 

1 Sosaai Tnrner 
2 John Stocks 
3 Wttttftml lOajtor 
4 Margaret Brvan 
5 Janea M»ttn. 
GITY Mayo 
7 Pataj Elks 
8 H D S-ith 
3 Nmiof Moore 

10 Jofc a Bwier 
11 Daniel Wntater 
12 Erhaltada Nelson 
13 William Simpkins 
14 Lyiiia Bryant 
15 Jacob klcLa wnoru 

33 F'M Smith (pamper eoAu) 

299 Lydia Bryant 
300 Jacob McLawhoru 
301 Jacob Dnpree 
3u2 Asa Knox 
303 Henry  Harris 
304 Elizabeth Moore 
310 Alex Harriss   maintaining 

pan per 
311 Alex   Hairiss   maintaining 

pauper 
313 L P Beaidsley p  cofSu 
384 Jobn Stocks 
385 Wmilord Taylor 
386 Margaret Bryan 
387 Juices Masters 
388 Ivy Mayo 
389 Patsy Elks 
SOU II  I) Smith 

391 Nancy Moore 
392 John Baker 
393 Daniel Webster 
394 Etbaliuda Nelsou 
395 Wm Simpkins 
396 Lydia Bryan 
397 Jacob McLawhon 
398 Jacob Dupree 
399 Asa Kuox 
400 Hemy Harriss 
401 Elizabeth  Moore 
402 Alex   Harriss   maintaining 

637 Elizabeth Mooie 
638 Arthur Dennis 
658 Julia Dunn 
662 Snsan Briley 
669 J B Cherry & Co famish- 

ing panper 
677 John Stocks 

2 001078 Winford Taylor 
1 50; 679 Margaret Bryan 
2 00  680 James Masters 
4 00  681 Ivy Mayo 
150,682 Patsy Elks 
2 on   0S3 II D Smith 

684 Nancy Mo.ire 
685 Job 11 Bilker 
686 Alex  Hariiss 

paufier 
6S8 Pollv Adams 
690 Francis Coggins 
691 Redmond Atkinson 
692 Daniel Webster 
693 Martha Nelsou 
695 Lidia Biyau 
696 Jacob .McLawhoru 
697 Jacon Dapiee 
699 Asa Kuox 
700 Henry Harriss 
701 Eli/ ibeth Moore 
702 Arthur Dennis 
703 Julia Duun 
704 Susan Briley 

705T A Tbigpeu   maintainiug 
pauper 

708 G W Venters burying pan* 
pei 3 50 

712 Wm Keel 1 50 
715 Win Simpkins 7 00 
719 WE Proctor burying pauper 3 50 
720 J O Proctor & Bro main lain • 

ing pauper 12 00 
722 J B Cherry pauper coffin       S 50 
739 John Slocks 4 50 
740 Winiford Taylor 
741 Margaret Bryan 

2 oo  742 J.mes Masters 
i 743 Ivy Mayo 

6 OO  744 p.lUy E|k9 

745 II D Smith 

400 
5 00 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
400 
600 
450 
2 00 
400 

4 00 
350 
450 
(i 0 1 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
150 
2 00 
4 01 
150 
2t.o 
4 oo 
5oo 
2 oo 
150 
2 oo 
.OO 

4   CHI 

125 
450 
Goo 
3 oo 
2oo 
2oo 
150 
2oo 
4 oo 
1 50 

maintaining 
12 oo 
2oo 
2oo 
Saw 
2oo 
2oo 
2oo 
1 50 
2oo 
4 oo 

180 G A MeGowan 
199 G W Gainor 
200 Jno S Has ton 
201 J XV Page 
202 J W Harrington 
203 W II Wilkinson 
204 G A MvGowan 
205 W L Pollard 
206 I. W lie a son* 
369 Elias McLawhorn 
370 W A Hyman 
371 S W Brooks 
372 W P Buck 
373 W II Wilkinson 
374 J W Page 
375 W F Taylor 
594 J W* Hirringion 
596 L B Mew born 
597 D J Bibb 
598 W J Fulford 
604 G W Edmundson 
709 J L Robcrson 
797 W P Buck 
798 W J Fulford 
799 J II Smith 
800 L B Mew born 
889 W A Hvman 
890 L B Mew born 

142 Jerry McLawhorn 
143 F V Johnston 
144 Jas A Downs 
145 J S Barber 
146 N It Barber 
147 Jerry McLawhorn 
148 John Ward 
149 S S Harris 
150 Robt McLawhorn 
151 J W Allen 
152 J J Evans 
153 F L Davenpcrt 
154 J G Gnrris 
156 E R Moore 
160 V L Stephens 
161 Tom Edmonds 
164 R S Sheppard 
165 B S Sheppard 
166 W W Moore 
167 W W Moore 
168 W W Moore 
169 W BAIbritton 
170 W C Gardner 
172 Sam Cherry 
173 Blount Brown 

•1128 25 j 178 C D Rountree 
184 Dick Evans 
185 B 8 Sheppard 
186 Mariafa Bmvn 

VMT  187 Brown & Hooker 
#1 65  188 9 W Brown 

80)189 J nines Evans 
1 25   190 K A Moyc 

JO  191 Samuel Morril 
'•'5   193 Aaron Evans 
65  194 James B Cherry A- Co 

2 20  228 H S Gorham 
2 70  229 Caroline Stnrkcy 
1 40  230 H S Gorham 

65   231 John S Ross 
1 40| 232 R LJovncr 

05 256 J W Brewer 
80 257 Henry Emul 

1 50  259 Asa Gnrris 
1 50  263 B S Sheppard 

"'  273 W G Meeks 
276 E II  MeGowan 
314 J F King 
315 R W King 
316 R T Whichard 

r-i 
65 
65 

I 90 
1 10 
2 55 ••• SI8 William Savage 
T i'J 319 O E Whichard 
4 80 
1 75 
2 50 
1 ■">.") 

1 30 
6 60 
4 70j 

f.'.5 15 

Justices of the Peace. 

1 oo 

I *n*Co(pa»per 

200 
400 
150 
200 
400 
500 
2 00 
150 
29$ 
200 
2 80 

pauper 
413 Andrew Cox 
424 Edmond Atkinson 
425 Edmond Spain 
429 Francis Coggins 
438 John Stocks 
439 Winilord Taylor 
440 Margaret Bryan 
441 James Masters 
442 Ivy Mayo 
443 Patay Elks 
444 H D Smith 
445 Nancy Moore 
446 John Baker 
448 Daniel Webstbr 
449 Martha Nelson 
450 Wm Simpkius 
451 Lydia Bryau 
452 Jacob McLawborn 
453 Jacob Dupree 
454 Asa Kuox 
455 Henry Harriss 
456 Elizabeth Moore 
457 Alex   Harris    maintaining 

pauper 12 oo 
468 Edmond Spain 2 oo 
469 R E Mizzell pauper coffin    3 50 
477 J  O Proctor & Bro  main- 

taining pauper 6 oo 
479 Polly Adams 6 oo 

Adams 4 50 

12 oo 746 Nancy Moore 
3 oo 617 Jobn Baker 

748 Alex     Harris    maintaining 
pauper 12 00 

749 Polly Adams 2 00 
750 Frances Coggins 2 OO 
752 Daniel Webster 2 00 
753 Martha Nelson 2 00 
754 Lydia Bryan 2 00 
755 Jacob McLowhorn 1 50 
756 Jacob Dupree 2 00 
757 Asa Knox 4 00 
758 Henry Harriss 2 50 
759 R J W Carson buryiLg pau- 

per 3 50 
760 Arthur Denms 2 00 
761 Julia Dunn 1 50 
762 Susan Briley 1 50 
764 Wm Keel 1 50 
765 Win Simpkins 5 00 
810 Jno R Leggett burying pau- 

per          " 3 00 
825 John Stocks 4 50 
826 Winiiord Taylor « 00 
827 Margaret Bi van 3 00 

XO.      T • WHOM  ISSI KD 

162 M /. Mooie 
174 W II Williams 
175 L M.iget 
179 Me G Holiid..v 
207 R Williams Jr 

jj 50 i 208 T H Langlcy 
" oo'-0'-> Mc '-• Hollidav 
2 oo 2'° JDO D Cox 
I JO   -'11 J A Lang 
1 501 212 B S Sheppard 

| 213 W R Parker 
214 J R Conglelon 
215 J J Perkins 
210 Mc G Brvan 
217 A J Moyc 
360 J H Woolaid 
361 J R Congleton 
362 A J Move 
363 J J Laughinghonse 
364 W B Moore 
365 C P Gaskkins 
366 B S Sheppard 
367 L Maget 
368 A I. Harrington 
576 M Z Moore 
589 A L Harrington 
590 II S Sheppard 

4 w, 595 C P Gaakinn 

320 Surah A Beddard 
321 Ivy Beddard 
322 Fernando Bullock 
323 John Bullock 
324 W B Bland 
327 W W Moore 
328 T A Nichols 
329 R M  Moyc 
330 John Hales 
331 Simon   Gardner 
332 W B Moore 
333 W H Allen 
4SS I .on - K Cox 
338 III.  Hooker 
341 It S Sheppard 
312 G .1 Smith 

600 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 
150 
2 00 

AM T. 

•fl 30 
55 

I 15 
u ' M| Worrel Moore 

., jZ , 344 J W Brown 
" 2 ' W w « Whichard 

•>*>; ;t*i J R Uotigieton 
1 70 ! 347 B S Sheppard 

67 | 848 B S Shepimnl 
75 ! 34» W W Haddock 

2 75 ! 8-50 Moses Williams 
Rft : 851 Moses Mug 
," 1854 John Burnett 
"(Mil Mooie 

1 2o   377 Q w Gainor 
1 10 i 383 8am Page 

90: 408 J Z Brooks 
60 409     II James 
». ; 412 Luke Williams 
-*•   414 W R Parker 
62 
80 
82 
67 

!G7 
77 

450 
G oo 
3oo 
2oo 
2oo 
150 
2 oo 
4 oo 
150 
2oo 
4oo 
J oo 
9 OO 
1 OO 
2oo 
4 no 
4 oo 
2oo 

I 
12 oo 

1 on 
2 oo 
200 
2 oo 
450 
6 oo 
3oo 
2 oo 
2oo 
ISO 
2 oo 
4oo 

50 
2 oo 
2oo 
5 oo 
2 oo 
150 
2oo 
4oo 
4oo 
2oo 

,    nl592 E O MeGowan 
1      .593 R Williams Jr 

599 J J May 
600 J D Cox 
601 Calvin Stokes 
605 D C Moore 
788 B 8 Sheppard 
790 E O MeGowan 
791 E C Blount 
792 W R Williams 
793 Calvin Stokes 
791 G F Evans 
795 R G ' hapman 
70S J J Laughinghouse 

4 40 
77 i 

1 051 
65: 
37 

;   _ 

AM'T 
• 5 0o 

450 
600 
300 
200 
200 
1 50 480 Ren'jei 

828 James Masters 
829 Ivy Mayo 
830 Palsy Elks 
831 H D Smith 
832 Nancy Moore 
833 Jobn Baker 
834 Alex   Harriss 

pauper 
835 Polly Adams 
836 Frances Coggins 
838 Daniel Webster 
839 Martha Nelson 
840 Lydia Bry.m 
841 Jacob McGlowborn 
842 Jacob Dupree 
843 At a Knox 
844 Henry Harris 
846 Julia Dunn 
847 Snsan Briley 
848 Wm Keel 
849 Win Simpkins 
892 David McKinnev 

481 Frances  <'ongins 2 oo 
482 Andrew Cox 2 oo 
483 Edmond Atkinson 2 oo 
489 David McKiuney 6 oo 
494 T A Thigpen maintaining 

pauper 2 oo 
501 John Slocks 4 50 
502 Win ford lav lor 6 on 
503 Margaret Bryan 3 oo 
6C4 Jamea Masters 2 oo 
506 Irj Mayo 2 oo 
500 Patsy Elks 160 

200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
1 50 

naintaiaing 
12 00 
200 
200 
200 
200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
250 
1 50 
1 50 
1 50 
500 
600 

♦933 89 

Court Cost Sup'r Court 
XO.      TO WHOM ISSCED AM'T. 

76 E A Hoye • 135 
195   '• »i 134 93 
353    "■  «• 6184 
416   " <i 3 73 
578   - ■« 235 
78?   «• a 88 40 
824    " m 2 30 
585    " •4 99 91 
771 J A K Tucker 187 45 
784       »• ai 50 60 
181      ,* « 175 60 

Solicitor. 
NO. TO WHOM ISSUED 

198 D Worthington 
376*' K 

588" •4 

785- H 

AM'T. 

t     69 
2 14 

65 

Witness Superior Court. 
HO-     TO WHOM  ISSUED 

24 Mc D Horton 
25 G A MeGowan 
27 J H Smith 
28 R W Smith 
29 Isaac Williams 
30 Ellen Peaden 
31 Asa Gardner 
34 J A Ling 
40 A D Hill 
44 D H James 
77 D H James 

118 Paul Harrington 
119 T C Brvan 

415 W T Keel 
417 B M Mctiowau 
426 W II Wilkinxon 
427 Moses Williams 
4 s Mosss King 
430 1! S Shenpard 

''   458 James R Congleton 
fc-' I 4o9 Samuel Page 
80 460 M R Lang 
67 i 461 K I. Davis 

462 0 C Gray 
4OJ Ben] Wnitficl.i 
461 W I. Gray 
465 W T Gray 
4t;i; J B Roberson 
497 8 R Ross 

65 {472 W R Whichard 
321 4.8 W H Williams 

a , n ! 475 L> C I LIT., npui'l 
T «oi♦*" w B Jtoebuck 
I 0»| 488 W T Crawford 
1 60  541 Samuel Daniel 
1 60! 542 B T Whleliard 
1 oo' ^ Robert iSurgauus 
, 0-|546 SR Bell 

"   547 Amos Bryant 
548 Thomas Bell 
549 C E Fleming 
55'J J C Cook 
563 C C Vinci- 
654 C H Mayo 
555 C ¥ White 
656 Henry Evans 
567 Sylvester Forbes 
558 Ii corgi Corbitt 
569.1 (MIneito Tucker 
660 E A Moyc Jr 
561 J J Jones 
562 R E Jones 
563 J A K Tucker 
564 J C Tavlor 
565 Richard Adams 
56U John Elks 
567 T X Manuiug 
668 John Prior 
669 I. I - Cox 
670 W J Tvson 
571 J W giggs 
573 R M Moye 
574 R M Moyc 
575 Johu L Wooton 

1 70 
1 30 

57 

150 26 

AM'T. 

22 50 
32 00 
20 50 
21 00 

•96 00 

120 J A Suroreli 
121 W J Sumrell 
122 J E Everett 
123 Jas A Briley 
124 H C Hooker 
126 Robert Emul 
127 R W King 
128 B F Manuiug 
129 Elbert Forbes 
130 R Greene Jr 
131 S P Erwin 
132 Emily House 
133 Fannie Latham 
134 Mollie Wllkina 
185 Monroe Peyton 
137 Cito Boyd 
I37!Wat Barnes 
138 Sam King 
139 Tore Bell 
140 B M More 
141 Robert Brown 

65 
6C 
65 

1 68 
69 

1 69 
268 

69 
1 20 
1 20 
3 34 
3 17 
3 15 
3 15 
1 61 
3 16 
840 

17 82 
3 75 
165 
2 14 
109 
180 
180 
324 
210 
415 
8 15 
430 
308 
824 

579 B S Sheppard 
581 Theo Keel 
583 Thomas Edmunds 
584 11 F Keel 
644 Samuel Quiuerlv 
645 E D Maiming 
640 W M Amhelm 
647 D J Whichard 
648 VV II Nichols 
649 Caleb Worth Ington 
060 M C Manning 
051 John II Kubanks 
657 B 8 Sheppard 
661 John Dennis 
670 Handy MeCleneon 
738 Chiron Mills 
777 A Martin 
779 R M Moye 
780 Mo Allen 
781 J A K Tuoker 
804 Robert Williams 
805 Uollford Andrews 
807 MA James 
808 11 ¥ Keel 
811 D C Moore 
812 Sydney House 
818 George House 
814 Emma House 
91$ B 8 Hbanpard 
843 J WSmllh 
877 R B Turmge 
878 J J NoWea 
879 Marshall Tripp 
880 DUTM I-aiigtev 
881 Mm X N Hatton 
***Johns Congleton 
883 A J Moon 

f I 22 
1 10 
3 27 
1 22 
1 22 
2 22 
4 18 
2 34 
3 22 
3 16 
2 10 
2 30 
2 45 
1 55 
2 35 
1 55 

11 00 
846 
4 78 

10 73 
1 27 

30 
4 18 

69 
69 

12 04 
3 77 
2 28 
3 10 
5 88 

65 00 
314 
2 90 

10 00 
3 10 
2 60 
1 55 
1 03 
1 02 
1 30 
6 63 

63 
3 28 
2 18 
4 52 
1 14 
4 10 
1 44 
3 89 
2*89 
290 
2 24 

62 
I 12 
1 22 
1 22 
2 44 
3 81 
3 30 
3 74 
2 83 
1 12 

65 
5 86 

1 10 
30 

11 26 
I 05 
2S4 
1 .VI 

66 
I 95 
6 72 
I 07 

884 W H Moore 
885 G W Gainor 
880 J F Hellen 
693 W H Nichols 
89.5 E O Metiowan 
897 Joseph Fleming 
8MVtcken Daniel 
899 B S Sheppard 
901 S W Brooks 
902 D II James 

♦311 
3 13 
3 90 

11 65 
2 39 

62 
1 09 
7 75 
101 
3 12 

Tax List 

Jail. 
xo TO WHOM ISSCED 
71 J A K Tucker sherifl 
88 F VV Brown M B 

182 J A K Tucker sheriff 
S77 w            n            t. 
886 ..            i»            it 

418 ■ i            "             .. 

493 F w Brown M D 
495 .1 A K Tucher sheriff 
530 II            II            ii 

M0 II             II            i» 

707 •i            •«             i. 

772 i              «i            ii 

906 ii            i.            ii 

8750 28 

AM'T 
SI 50 85 

11 25 
128 25 
67 80 

113 95 
112 73 

2 00 
122 95 
120 75 
56 40 
63 60 

136 10 
86 95 

81203 48 

Convey'gPrisoners to Jail 
NO      TO WIIOSI HSUSP 
17 W L Pollard 
18 G A MeGowan 
42 J W Harrington 
80 J I. Pollard 
86 L W Reasons 

171 D J Bibb 
192 Elias McLawhm n 
272 R A Nichols 
308 W 8 Hellen 
317 W P Buck 
826 W A Nichols 
339 G W Edmnndson 
410 W J Fulford 
411 1. B Mewborn 
422 G W Edmundson 
470 W P Buck 
4T1   " "    " 
474 L B Mewborn 
484 J W Harrington 
485 W P Buck 
652 John 11 Wnltenurst 
659 W J Fulford 
714 I. B Mewborn 
776 W P Buck 
809 \V .1 Fulford 

Mo      TO WHOM ISSUED 
69 J A K Tucker 

538 J W Smith 
534 Jas R Congletor. 
635 M Z Moore 
637 8 I Fleming 
539 I K WltherTngton 
5 «0 W B Moore 
643 W R Parker 
644 R M Jones 
551 L Maget 
582 J D Cox 
(80 B S Sheppard 
711 DH James (part of) 

Elections 
NO.    TO WUOM ISSUED 

887 Jodiua W Smith 
890 W B Moore 

AM'T 
913 00 

12 00 
14 00 
16 00 
L'4 00 
30 00 
30 00 
24 00 
28 00 
1800 
30 00 
47 60 

325 00 

$011 no 

I 6 10 
17 67 

?2i?7T 

fCVKlOO 

2 76 

800 00 

March 12 A nit reel J A K 
Tucker oollictar 

March 21   To am't   ree'd  MOBM 
King (Hire of Ktl Xixon) 

April 2 To am't ree'd   I   A   K 
Tucker, Collector 

April B To am't ree'd   .1   A   K 
Tucker, Collector 

April 7 To ami roe'd L A Mayo 
(Hire of Moses Belcher) 

April  7 Amt reed   Moses   King 
hire of Ed Nixon 

April   12  Amt  reed  Randolph 
Langley bill cost 

April 16 Amt reed Oakum sold 
Jan 8 Amt reed J A K   Tuoker 

omitted 
May 5 Amt rec.l   M«SM   King 

hire of Kd Nixon 
April 24 J A K Tucker col  bal 

, due for 1*89 
. - ■«  APril 2* Am* ""C'1 J * K Tucker 

collector 
May 0 Ami reed .1 A K Tucker col TOO 00 
May 21 Amt reed E A Moye Jury 

Taxes 

1234 09 

U 

•i ii 

-1* 
03 

500 00 

28* 

•88 0,5 

Insane 
NO TO WHOM I88UED 
38 P B Lottin 

269 J W Smith 
270 J H Manning 
271 W A Nichols 
276 J A K Tucker 
309 J F Miller 
840 W B Burnett 
421 Jennlss Morril 
423 J A K Tucker 
652 J W Smith 
010 Council Dawson 
671 J T Williams 
782 R B Parker 
815 M Z Moore 
907 J A K Tucker 

AM'T 
820 00 

6 15 
80 
SO 

100 
1 .50 
.5 20 

to 00 
28 75! 

2 90 

-252 80 

.109 74 

July 5 Amt reed L A Mayo hire 
Moses Belcher 

July 7 Ami reed Mo-es King hire 
l.d Xixon 

July 8 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
July 11 Amt reed J K   MeGowan 

hire Mc Langley 
July 1.5 Ami reed "Blags Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pugn 
Aag I Amt reed K A Move Jury 

Taxes 
Aug II Amt reed   Mmk   Moore 

hire of Mack Moore Jr 
fSJIOept 1  Amt reed John Flanagan 

•ii 2S      removing raft from bridge 
•> lin   ^eB* "' Aml m'(' **••■ l,n,'ring- 2 00 
105 

14 95 

Printing 
NO.    T<> WHOM ISSUED 
22 D J Whichard 
83   '' 

158   » 
806   •' 
642   " 
714   " 
900 .1 A K Tucker 

S133 00 

All T. 
S 2 50 
112 00 

200 
150 
I 25 
1 00 

22 13 

!»112 40 

Miscellaneous 

Jury Tickets. 
XO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 

253 James It Cherry 
352       ■ 
667 
005 

AM'r. 
• 384 64 

308 70 
231 41 
31   18 

$1184 6?. 

NO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 
80 F W Brown 
90 F W Brown 

117 D H James 
107 D II James 
491 F W Brown 
527 James Fender 
582 F w Brawn 
068 Squire Tiiru.igc 
733 F W Brown 
903 B T Cos 

1 II 
3 10 
3 10 
340 

65 
1 51 
2 62 
101 

92 
1 66 
1 44 
4 00 
2 55 
1 19 
2 1> 
3 5 
4 97 
125 
146 

69 
69 

125 
135 
1 30 
1 21 
125 
135 
1 50 
1 41 
1 67 
2<0 
6 70 
1 10 
165 
1 20 
380 
3 21 
1 27 n 
■5 25 
724 
165 
2 16 
1 83 
1 83 
30 

2 10 
0 10 
1 86 
545 
645 
1 67 
64 
60 
67 

£19 
■< So 
105 
635 
3 05 
3 53 

55 
668 
1 44 

62 
103 
! 23 
1 21 

55 
260 
167 

64 
121 
1 21 
167 
108 
137 

64 
306 
240 
183 
480 
3 74 
8 18 
283 
nrt 

71 
280 
3 69 
369 

88 62 
• 28 
1 10 
811 
311 
811 
8 0s 

10 70 
•n1 

Bridges, 
X».    To WHOM IhSCFJD 
19 B E Poliard 
35 J W Braddy 
87 II C Hooker 
39 C P Gaskins 
70J A Lang 
73 II C Hooker 
75 Josiali Dixon 
T8II A James 62 44 
79 1) C Moore I 00 
82 C P Gaskins 3 35 

115 JohnS Smith 24 00 
169 J R Congleton 6 30 
255 John S Smith 15 00 
264 James B Cherry 48 no 
267 DC Brown 193 51 
307 John S Smith 18 00 
312 0 R Buck 26 95 
348 P P Gaskins 9 24 
403 Eleazar McLawhorn 45 00 
404 John S Smith 18 00 
419 Jas B Cherry 5 50 
476 John S Smith 18 00 
529 Henry Brown I 50 
532 J A Lang 15 00 
636 Reuben Wall 14 12 
577 Amos Hem In 14 15 
641 W S Hardison 24 74 
648 J B Galloway 45 34 
053 B B Satterwsite 20 59 
654 S A Redding 43 60 
856 C P Gaskins 3 80 
680 Amos Hemby 18 24 
665 B H 1 loam 3 20 
666 J B Cherry 12 85 
706 J P Downs 6 00 
710 H H Whltford 22 1.5 
716 John Flanagan 28 76 
726RLJo>ncr 2118 
787 J B Cherry 110 06 
780 B II Hearn I 60 
781 G I Racriaa 4 20 
788 C 1' GikSklliS I 40 
765" GG Ward 13 71 
775 Israel Edwards ft J D Buck 34 12 
80S B II Hearn M 00 
805 Jobn Flanagan Buggy Co 2 50 
891 W T Hariiss and others 32 89 
894 B H lleain 12 56 

81131 36 

Sum mary 

AM'T. 
.-.0 30 
10 00 
88 15 
JO 80 
Hi 4U 

1  1 % 1   l.i 

18 08 
■50 

21 00 
22 05 

ft*)] 30 

ton hire Mnrv Pugh 
Sept 12 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Sept 15 Ami reed   Msck   Moore 

lure Muck Moore Jr 
Sept 1.5 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
Sept 25 Ami reed B  F  Manning 

biro Sarah Nobles 
Oct 2 Amt reel J   A   K   Tucker 

collector 
Oct 4 Amt 11 cd  .1   A   K  Tiickef 

collector 
Oct 13 Amt reed J   A   K   Tuoker 

collector 
Oil 17 Ami reel J   A   K   Tucker 

co'leetor 
Oct 20 Amt rood J   A   K   Tack W 

collector 
Out 25 Amt rood Blgga  Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pugh I 7i 
Oct 35 Amt   reed   Msck   Moore 

hire Msck Moore Jr I ml 
Xov 24 Amt reed .1 A K  Tucker 

collector 13li 3:7 
Nn\ 18 Ami rood K A Move Jury 

Taxes .18 W» 
Nov 28 Amt reed K A Meye Jury 

Taxes 1H 15 

84 88 

3fS 

208 
1310 09 

18 41) 

3 01) 

4180 

AW 

5 0J 

3 00 

«40 08 

3 60 
IrinoQt 

0()0 

03011 

410 

OQOea 

650*00 
1 

4oo on 

•20 MM «" 
on 

MB 1. 
1 00. 

28 00: Commissioners 
IJ09 j County Attorney 

', 5$! Register ot Deeds 
10 001 Poor House 

00 Paupers 
Court Cost Sup'r Court 
Constables Superior Court 

Cost 
Justice of the Peace Supe- 

rior Court Cost 
Solicitor of Superior Court 

Cost OH oO 
Witnesses Superior Court 

Cost 750 28 
Jail 1203 48 
Convey'g Prisoners to Jail  58 05 

270 «t 

By ami carried to school fund 01* HO "» 
Bj amt carried ts st'k law fnnd 804 00 
By county orders paid 10 826 87 
By I",; coma on Si 4 475 70 72 87 

.>,,,. ,-vn I By 24 •'„ coins 011 810 825 87 di-. 
am W      htirsemcnts 
27.) 00 

t:i «90 M 
Dee 1 HOToaml on hand osonfioo 
Dec l •« By amt paid Jno Flan* 

agan limanuii ..   85 oou n 
Financial condition of Pitt county «B 

the lU-st day ot December 1890: 
IJR 

To  amt of audited outstanding 
debt Dec 2 1^0 0     »♦ 82 

To ami audio d  from Dec 2'SO 
to Pec I "90 10 84ft 08 

424 81 
1 m> 25 

933 89 
1128 25 

15 

BO 20 

Jury Tickets 1 184 83 
Bridges 1 131 4G 
Coroners court 60 00 
Perries 192 08 
Roads 91 40 
Tax list 611 50 
Elections 23 77 
Insane 135 00 
Printing 142 40 
Miscellaneous 201 30 

"M0 810 06 

$10 942 88 
CB 

By 1888 -omity orders paid  dur- 
ing year 810 82S 87 

Amt    of    audi.od    ontslar.dlnc 
debt December 1st 1890 117 41 

State of North Carolina, > 
Pitt County,    f 

I, David II. James, ex-offlele Clerk •! 
the  Boanl of Commissioners  for  Pitt 
countv, do hereby certify that the fore» 
going is a true statement a* doth appear 
of record in my office.   Given under my 
hand and the seal of said Commissioners 
at ottoa in Greenville on the 3rd .lay ol 
December, isoo.           P. II. JAMB-*, 

Clerk Board Commissioners. 

Stock Law 

Coroner's Court. 
Mo.    TO WHOM ISSUK'J 

31 John Ward 
28 Thomas Bel! 
32 II B Harris 

254 James B Cherry 
860 W II Harrington 
851 II F Keel 
860 W H Smith 
861 T, II Wilson 
872 Benjamin Cherry 
863 B J Wilson 
864 J J Jenkins 
865 Luke House 
860 Willis Graham 
867 II G Keel 
868 Nicey Clark 
869 Alice Can.'KIv 
870 James Hazzel 
87! Rhoda Williams 
872 Flora Harrington 
873 Will Smith 
874 B W King 
87ft Kli7* Edmonds 
876 Watren Bell 

Ferries 
NO.     TO WHOM ISSUED 

41 James Barrett 
06      " " 
97 R R ('otten 

274 Andrew Roberson 
490 
732       *• " 
817       '• " 

S«««0 

AMT. 

0 18 80 
15 80 
3188 
3100 
46 60 
46 60 
16 80 

8192 08 

Eoads 
NO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 

88 J A Ttiigpen 
268 W H Wilkinson 
868 W ▲ Hyman 
718 LB Mewborn 
731 W J Fulford 
724 G A MoOowan 
725 W H     llklnaon 
720 G W Kdmundson 
TOO T C Bryan 
770 D J Bibb 

mm 

100000 

18 25 

James B Cherry .Treasurer, in account 
with the county ot Pitt from Dec. 2nd 
1880 to Dec. 1st 1800. 
1889 OR. 
Dec 2 Ami on b'd last rent 8 699 2(1 
Dec 3 Amt ree'd \V K Mdiowan 

hi re of W Lanler 21 00 
Dec 4 Amt reed K A Moyc elk 011 

judgt as W M King and others 1000 00 
Dec 9 ami reed J A K Tucker sliff 

on judgt as L II Wilson and 
others 1 ;o 03 

Dec 17 Amt iced J A K Tucker 
collector 1850 (Hi 

Dec 20 Amt reed G F Smith hire 
of Alo.i'.o Daniel 

Dec 20 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 

Dec 21 Amt mad Jno Fleming 
hire of Sharper Staton 

Dec 21 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 2.50 00   1 - 

Dec 23 Amt rccil Moses Sing 
hire of Ed Xixon 5 00 

Dec 24 Amt reed J A K Tinker 
collector 400 00 

Dec 27 Ami reed J A K Tucker 
collector .500 00 

Dec 80 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 1301)00 

1890 
Jan 3 Ami. reed J A K Tuoker 

collector 836 00 
Jan 6 Amt reed J t Hardy rent 

poor house farm 10 00 
Jan 6 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

Collector 1230 00 
Jan 14 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 2!0 00 
Jan 17 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 600 00 
Jan 19 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 200 00 
Ja-i 30 Ami reel J A K Tucker 

collector 935 00 
Jan 22 Amt teed C M Bernard 

biro of Ksain Daniel 6 40 
Jan 22 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector »20 00 
Jan 29 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 700 00 
Feb 1 Ant reed J A K Tucker 

collector 600 eo 
Feb 8 Amt reed J A K Tucket 

collector 4 00 00 
Feb 7 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 600 00 
Feb 10 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 809 00 
Feb 16 Amt reod J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 24 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 800 00 
March 1 Amt reed J A K 

Tucker col lee tor .'00 00 
March 1 Amt reed Moms King 

hire Ed Nixon 5 eo 
March 8 Amt reod I. A Mayo 

hire M Beloher 3 00 
March 8 Amt reed Muse* King 

hlreftlMlioa 2 do 

NO      To iVHOM nSTBD 
1 S J McLawhorn 
2 Jnokaon Pittman 
3 F M Kilpatrick 
4 LB Cox 
5 James Turnaga 
6 J 0 Bland 
7 S S Jackson 
8 R R Jackson 
l) 0 Daw?on 

10 Samel Mum ford 
11 .1 A Smith 

.500 12 WJHIjaughinghunse 
13 J R Kilpatrick 
14 WF Mewborn 
15 A F Pittman 
10 T W Wilson 
17 C Dawson 1108 
18 R E Powell 2 50 
19 L B Mewborn 8 «0 
20 W J Jenkins II 57 
21 .1 < o Jenkins 2 30 
22 Jessie Stocks 3 Bf 
23 c Dawson » 00 
24 John Worthington 6 50 
25 J c wilson 7 M 
26 C Dawson 2 Of 
27 h B cox 1 25 
28 warren wilson 1 00 
29 James Tnrnage 1 00 
30 Jefferson Mnrphy * 60 
31 Jackson Pittman 12 50 

28381 
J. B. Cherry, Treasurer, In account 

with the stock law fund of Pl!t county 
from Pec 3 "89 to Dec 1st '9o 

na 
Pec 2 '80 To ami stock law tai 

transferred from genl account 
ca 

Dec 2 'Oo By amt due treasurer 
last report 

Dec 1 '9o By amt claims paid 
By 2< % corns on 283 21 disb'mts 
By 1 \, corns on 3o4 M receipts 

3M1 

Amount due treasurer 
State ol North Carolina) 

PHt County l 
I, David A. James, ez-oOeto Clerk et 

the Board ol Commissioners tor PM 
county do hereby certify that the lore* 
going Is a true susement as deeh apneat 
ol record in my oflaee.   Given under 
hand and the seal ol said Corns  
at ofDce In Greenville on the *rd day 
Deoomberi lstw. 1). H.. 

CfcrtBoar.il 
Jamea, 
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THE   CAPTAIN'S    DREAM. 

JOBS IN THE BILL 

H» looked :■; neirhat -rue 1, Ins CapUav 
With his singular, rapt foec; 

and Ida eyes bad a strange luster. 
Which wail tike result of Grace. 

He was rery safe for glory. 
But he didn't seem to care. 

Said he wouldn't be contented 
If tb* whole world wasn't there. 

For his watchword was Salvation. 
And be seumed to find a -.;*ar .• 

Of a soul in every sinner. 
Though they strove to keep it dark. 

Till one day. Death's hand upon him. 
Has fierce ardor sought to break- 

Laid him low in the poor attio 
Ile bad lived in for our Kike 

Came a night when wo stood watching. 
Two or three about liim there- 

Suddenly 1-e bid us bear him 
Just to breathe the cool night air 

So we took the dyinff Capt-tiu 
To the window. moYing slow; 

Far we feaml bis heart would fail him 
At the evil sight below 

For *t»a.-, drawing on to midnight. 
The New Out was at it* worst. 

Just a maze of drunken clamor. 
God forsaken and accursed 

And the yellow lamps were flaring 
High, through that strange market place— 

But there fell another luster 
On the Captain's wasted face. 

Ay. and from the garret window 
As he looked into tbe town. 

He beheld another City, 
Where the stream of lire raa down. 

And he murmured, luokiog downward' 
"In fine linen, clean and white. 

Multitudes which none can number. 
AnJ tbe Lord God is their light." 
-Andrew Lang in I/>ngman"s Magazine 

Queer People of C'liincoteague. 

There is a little island about 150 miles 
down the Potomac called Chinco- 
teajrue. This island is inhabited by 
a strange race of people and a race 
of the greatest ponies in the world. 
The people of the island fish and 
grow oysters and are a hardy, primitive 
race who fear God and attend strictly to 
their business. Hundreds of these won- 
derful ponies roain the island, living in 

,, the summer on the rank coarse gratis. 
In the winter they subsist on sea weed, 
and in the Spring are mere frames in 
consequence of the diet. 

These ponies are unlike any ponies in 
the world. They are about l:! to 13J 
hand- high, nearly all sorrels or bays, 
and are fine bodied and neatly limbed. 
They have the head and eyes of the 
Arabian, and the siipjiosilion is that orig- 
inally the stock came from some thor- 

J oaghbreds that swam isliore from some 
wrecked vessel. What is most remark- 
able about them is that they trot and 
pace fast, and are,possessed of remark- 
able endurance. In the spring you can 
purchase a good pony for $23 and up- 
ward. The colts are not gelded and 
stallions predominate. When the weather 
is bail and the waves inundate the island 
scores of the little fellows are swept into 
the wate. and are lost— Washington 
1/etter.  

His Symptoms. 

People who go to apothecaries to have 
their diseases prescribed for occasionally 
get very strange diagnoses. In one case 
a man, wearing a long conntenance, is 

said to have entered an apothecary's shop 
and remarked: 

"I Beemto have something queer in my 
stomach, and I want yon to give me 

something for it." 
"What are your symptoms?'' the apoth- 

ecary asked. 
"Every littlj while something seems 

to rise up. and then settles back again, 
and by and by it rises up again." 

Tho apothecary put his chin in the 
palm of his hand and meditated a 

whi'e. 
"Look here!" he said gravely. "You 

haven't gone and swallowed an elevator, 
have you?"—Exchange. 

Blister Ueetles in AbnndMiice. 

A green insect called the "Spanish fly" 
has achieved a reputation in medicine. 
Reduced to a powder it is applied most 
effectively as a blister, inflaming the 
skin through the operation of an active 

principle which the powder contains 
called "cantbaridin." Precious few peo- 
ple are aware, however, that ordinary 
potato bugs dried and jiowdered have au 
equal virtue of the same description. 
Furthermore, there are ever so many 
other insects which supply this canthari- 

din. For example, there are fifteen 
known species of "blister beetles" in this 
country which serve the same purpose. 
—Washington Star. 

Habits of a Nan  of Ninety  Years. 

The great Von Moltke ot 00 rises at 5 
o'clock, inaket* bis own cup of coffee over 

•a 6pirit lamp, and busies himself with 
garden and iimr till-10, when he takes a 
bowl of soup or a biscuit, with a glass of 

wine, for his second breakittst, after 
which he attends to his correspondence 
and other business till 1. From 1 to 2 
he lies dot.Ti. At :I he dines sparrtiglj', 
and works again till friends drop in, 
with whom he talks or walks until his 
8 o'clock tea, and at 10 he is in bed. 
fie attributes his clear head and good 
health to his regular aad abstemious 
hal its.—Harper's Batar. 

Penalty  for  Not Living Near Church. 

The general court decreed In ll&o that 
no dwelling should be place-i more than 
half a mile away from the meeting house 
in any new plantation, and again, in 
1661, an Ipswich inhabitant absenting 
himself, with his wife, from public wor- 
ship, the court empowered the seven 
men to sell his farm, so that he might be 
compelled to live nearer the sanctuary. 
Imagine the thurch wardens or trustees 
of a modern New York church coolly 
undertaking to seize and sell the estate 

si • of a member nowadays.—Bc€ton Globe. 

They Grow in  Pittabarg. 

The Manufacturer—These are all very 
fine, but I have a plant that I could get 
a hundred thousand for any day. 

The Collector—Good heavens". Is it an 
orcl id, or a blue rose, or what? 

The Manufacturer—Neither, 
steel plant.—Pittbburg Bulletin. 

[till 

TRICKS  BY  WHICH   M'KINLEY   GIVES 
HIGH   PROTECTION. 

Csdrnresr and Iloeiery P«v> m "TerTlfle 

Increase of Duty-'—Tho Wladosr Glass 

Trust—Dosr McKinley Gave It Protec- 

tion. 

For months to come the secret jobs in 

the McKinley tariff law will be gradu- 

ally bronght to light.   The bill  is full 

of these jobs,  most  of them   bidden 

behind the mere omission of an ad jecti ve, 

the insertion of a two edged proviso, or 

the far reaching sweep of an iniquitous 

"basket  clause."    It   is   always   some 

scheme of indirection by which some 

old Polonins in the shape of a trust or 

other monopoly can "find directions out." 

A recent  decision  of the  board of 

United States appraisers brings one of 

these jobs to light, and a very ngly one 

it is.   This is the decision in regard to 

knitted   wool   underwear and hosiery. 

Under the old law these goods came un- 
der the paragraph which fixed duties on 

••flannels,   blankets,  bats of wool, knit 

goods and all goods made on  knitting 

frames, balmorals," etc.   The duties im- 

posed in this provision on knitted wool 

' underwear and   hosiery were   fixed at 

figures rauging from 18 cents per pound 

i and 33 per cent, ad valorem to S3 cents 

; per pound and 40 per cent, ad valorem 
' on all goods valued at above 40 cents a 
I pound. 

In the new law a trick was performed 
' by substituting the word  "fabrics"' here 
i for the word ••goods,*' making the para- 

graph read, "Knit fabrics and all fabrics 
made on knitting machines or frames." 

1 The duty fixed by  McKinley on such 
goods  is 44   cents per   pound   and 50 
per cent, ad valorem.    This would seem 
to   be  an   ample   increase    to   satisfy 
an infant industry which has already 
fattened on a full ronnd century of pro- 
tection.    But the tariff makers did not 
mean to put  the infant off with these 
duties.   The substitution of that word 

' "fabrics" had a trick behind it  which 
. meant enormous additional pap for the 

hoary infant. 
The bill was no sooner in operation 

than the infant began to protest that it 
must  l>e fed with a bigger spoon.    It 
pointed out that nnderwear and stock- 
ings are cot  "fabrics" at all, but are 
"wealing apparel."    But why should the 
infant want  these articles called "wear- 
ing apparel-"   Because there is a special 
daoae  in  the bill  for wearing apparel 
with duties higher even than the duties 
on "fabrics"—that is to say, 49*  cents a 
jiound and 60 per cent, ad valorem.   The 
domestic manufacturers pointed out this 

' paragraph   to the  board  of appraisers, 
i and a letter was shown  from Senator 
: Aldrich. the high tariff  maker of the 
; senate, in which this eminent statesman 
; said it was the  intention of the tariff 
j makers to iuclude underwear and hosiery 
; under this paragraph.   After having had 
a leadiug part in making the iniquitous 
McKinley law. the Rhode Island senator 
was permitted to help to interpret it. 

The following figures show just what 
lias l>een done: 

Cents 

TTnder the   olj  law.    three!    £j 

:     ■"■d"    j    33 
Apparent tful v under tbe new 

N Cent 
01,(1 ■ j 

AUll 33 
anil 40 
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law 
Heal duty under the new law. 

aft now fixed  

44     anil   50 

A single hair can support a weight of 

two ounces, and is so elastic that it may 
be stretched to one-third of its entire 
length, and then regain its former sine 
and condition. 

On th,- evening of the ttrst cuy "B IW.- 

tle of Shiloh, which had been a defeat, 

the quartermaster came to Gen. Grant 

and told Lini that it he was again de- 
feated on the next day he could not 

transport tho troops (about 66,000 in 

number) if it was necessary to cross the 
river. Grant asked him, "How many 

can you handle?" "Ten thousand," 

replied the quartermaster. "Well," 

■aid Grant quietly, "if we are defeated 
Ton will be able to carry all that are 

toff—San Francisco Argonaut. 

To ArtfMea T> the Plrtnre Frstaaes. 

Oilt picture frames may be bright- 
ened by taking sufficient floor of sul- 

phur to give a golden tinge to about 
one and one-half pints of water, and 

in this boil four or five braised onions 

oe garlic, which will answer the snipe 
purpose. Strain off this liquid, and 

with it, when cold, wash with a soft 
brush  any gilding  which   requires ia- 

■Bwjturt snd whea-urj \e wilt ctfnr on 

4Qi.j and   CO 

This rate of duty is so enormous that 
even prufeotioniet.-, stand aghast at it. 
The Boston Commercial Bulletin, a high 
tariff journal, is moved to say, "This is 
a terrili'; increase in rate." To give some 
idea of what these new rates mean it is 
only necessary to state that even  under 
the old  law goods costing $30 a dozen 
could not be sold at less than  $72   a 
dozen. 

Another trick put into the bill at the 
I last moment is the proviso that all for- 

eign window glass shall be packed in 
boxes containing fifty square feet.   The 

{ bill as it passed the house last May made 
| an increase in the duty on all sizes of 
! window glass, notwithstanding the fact 
\ that the average duties paid last year 
i were considerably more than   100 per 

t cent., lut the bill   contained uothing 
abent the size of the boxes. 

The senate then took hold of the  bill 
' and   restored   the   duties to the   rates 

which existed under the old law, and the 
bill went through the senate with  these 
old duties. 

Meantime   the   $35,000,000    window 
glass trust was taking shape.   On Aug. 

I l'J, the very time when the tariff debate 
> was at its height in the senate, there 

was a meeting of the glass men at the 
' Auditorium, in  Chicago.    On   Sept.  3 
! they assembled there again to take the 
1 next step in forming their combination, 
! and the dispatches to the   press said: 
. "They indignantly deny the report  that 
1 they are engaged in forming a trust." 

Then, on Sept 15, The New York  Trib- 
; une printed a dispatch from  Pittsburg 

which gave a report from Findlay, O., 
1 saying: "The new window glass trust is 

almost ready to go into operation."   On 
Sept. IS a dispatch from Chicago wist 

t printed to the effect that "the western 
! window glass manufacturers have com- 

pleted their work."   The object, it was 
; stated, was to "regulate production and 
'■ maintain prices.'   This large combina- 

tion swallowed np the two smaller trusts 
: already existirg, and prices have already 
■ been advanced. 

The last week in September found the 
tariff bill in the conference committee 
of the house and senate.    There was a 

I struggle over the glass schedule;  Mc- 
i Kinley was reported to have stood out 
! for the higher duties as passed by the 

house.   Not being able  to get these he 
accepted a compromise, tho largest sire 
of glass being taxed at a higher rate and 

. all other sizes at the rate voted by the 
; senate.   The more important part of the 
. compromise, however, to McKinley was 
, the proviso tacked oato the glass sched- 

ule, that all window glass should be im- 
ported in boxes holding fifty square feet. 

This was  put into the bill at the in- 
| stance of   the trrst, whose agents had 
| meitnwlnie seen AicKirJey, in order to 

' feecure his aid in their scheme of driving 
! fotaign glass out of   the market    Por- 
j eign glass had been coining in largely in 
j boxes holding 100 square feet    McKin- 
i ley was asked u> compel the foreigners 
, to pack their gla?s in boxes holding fifty 

feet, and he did so.    As another part of 
the programme of the trust a rule we* 
made that all domestic glass should be 

{ packed .»•   "■ ■ >xes holding 100 feet, an er- 
gan st t.ie glass trade saying:    rsy dou- 
bling the capacity of each box lumbar 
and handling expenses will be reduced 
40 per cent" 

By getting McKinley to force this ad- 

{  ditional expense upon the foreign glass 
| tbe  trust  secured the same result as 
' higher duties  would  have   given—and 

thus   the  glass   monopolists   "by   in- 
direction find directions out"   Besides 
the protection given the trust in this in- 
direct way it had already secured  the 
equivalent of an additional 10 per cent, 
by the McKinley administration  law, 
which went into effect Aug. 1. 

McKinley* tenderness for the trust 
was remembered by the monopolists. 

The bill had hardly received the preri- 
denf s signature when the report came 
from Pittsburg that Ota "fat friers" 
were at work there among the glass men 
collecting money to aid McKinley in hie 

c mrese.   This was the aae- crmg 

I was coming up the Mississippi rivet 
on a slow bat magnificent boat, and wat 
sitting on the hurricane deck looking'. 
over a beautiful and seemingly endless I 
spread of sugar cane land, when some j 
one standing near me remarked: 

"X"- wcio never along here in the, 
«\2* enough days of steamboating, I'. 
reckon." 

I looked  up nnd saw a tall man.  to 
srhoso ap^x-aranco coming a.-jo had lent 
a dort of  distinction.    His clothes  set 
upon him  with an air of   genial dis- 
arrangement, and his eyes, I noticed,. 
were moist with the dew of recollection I 
as he gazed far away over tho fields.    It; 
took me but a second thus to estimate' 
him, and my answer to his question was 
prompt: 

"I was never along here in the old 
days." i 

"Oh, well, then, you  don't know any- 
thing about it.    Yon only catch now a ; 
poor shadow of what was once a glorious' 
substance."   He seated  himself   beside 
me, relighted his cigar, which had gone 
out, and thus continued: , 

"A man that was never along here be- 
fore the war don't know anything about 
life. In those days the boats were pal- 
aces, and man in general was BO accom- 
modating and polite that he'd fight yon 
in a minute. Now the boats are flutter 
mills, and man, instead of being gentle-1 
manly and accommodating, will curse' 
yon, suli. I own a plantation up the 
river, but it don't amount to anything 
now." 

"Is tho land worn out?' I asked. 
"Oh, no: land's just as good as ever, 

but the conditions that made life there 
enjoyable have all been changed. Why, ■ 
suh, I knocked a fellow down the other 
day, and hanged if he didn't sue me foi 
breach of trust" 

"For what?" I exclaimed. 
"For breach of trust, I tell you.    He 

had  me arrested and hauled np before 
what is known in our country as a yaller 
jeans justice of the peace.   The fellow 
stated that he had trusted me or he 
shouldn't have been hit; said that if he 
hadn't trusted me he would have dodged 
in time, and he therefore thought that 11 
should be dealt with for breach of trust.' 

The yaller jeans justice said he thought 
so,  too.  and  hanged if he didn't fine I 
me $5." 

"Why didn't you appeal the case?" I 
asked. 

"Oh,  well,  yon  see,   I'm not in the 
law business.    I just horsewhipped the 
justice till  the dust flashed out of the 
yaller jeans and then  I  let the affair 
drop.     I  tell you,"  he added, after a 
brief pause,   "we used to have   great | 
times along here in the old gentlemanly 
days.    I remember one evening a sort oJ 
preacher came  aboard at a landing just 
about here.   He was a simple man, with 
a meek smile that seemed to have been 
mortised into his face.    I soon got ac- j 
quainted with him   and   learned that, I 
aside from being a preacher, he operated 
a plantation and had some little money, j 

"Among the passengers was one of 
tin' shrewdest gamblers 1 had ever 
known, and when he found cart that the 
preacher had money he began to lay 
plans for catching him. I went to the 
preacher and told him. 'That's all 
right,' said he. 'In this life it is but 
natmal that the wolves should be after 
the sheep.' 'Of course you will not play 
with him,' said I. 'Oh, I don't know,' 
he answered. 'I have .worked very 
hard and am off for a rest, and if he can 
aid me in getting what I seek all right 
Some of the greatest of English clergy- 
men, you know, have been quite expert 
ut cards, and although I am not a great: 
clergyman, yet I am an Englishman, | 
and am game for any sort of innocent 
amusement that may be flushed up." 
'But that man Nickerson,' said I, refer- 
ring to the shrewd gambler, 'will beat 
you!' 'Oh, possibly,' the clergyman re- 
joined, 'but he can't beat me out of 
much. Perhaps I might win from him. 
Don't think that I am an easy victim 
my dear sir. I have had a great deal of 
experience, and am not so very easily 
picked up.' 

"Well, sir," the planter continued, "he 
dLln't dodge that gambler at all, but 
actually sat down to a geme of poker 
with him. Of course the preacher lost, 
but he was shrewd enough not to bet 
very high. The minister catno up to 
me with liis smile mortised in a littk 
deeper, and said: 'Well, he is pretty 
sharp and I have lost about a hundred 
dollars; but how are we to preach against 
an evil unless we know the ways of that 
evil? In truth, aside from any attempt 
to peep behind the mask of evil, I am 
fond of playing cards, and if I should 
create any other impression I should be 
a hypocrite, and a hypocrite is worse 
than a gambler. Do you wish to play a 
game?' I played, and away late that 
night when the preacher got off at Camp- 
bell's Bend he carried 2,000 of my dol- 
lars with him. I don't know that he 
ever saw a pulpit, for I found out after- 
ward that he and that fellow Nickerson 
were partners. Oh, yea, thoso were 
great days, when people were gentle and 

pelite. Why, if a man had to kill a dog 
then he did it in an easy and gen 11> -man- 
ly way. A spirit of etiquette seemed to 
pervade the atmosphere. 

"But now I warrant that if you should 
get into a quarrel with some man on 
board this boat be would be brutal 
enough to haul off and knock you down 
with his fist. There must come a change, 
though, sooner or later. Society can't 
stand the uncouthness of the present era. 
The customs that came in after the war 
robbed us of our good breeding. When 
every man carried a pistol for the pur- 
pose of inducing his neighbor to be po- 
lite every gentleman was genial Rude- 
ness, that unsightly fungus growth on 
the trunk of careless society, meant 
crude correction or polished death. Am 
I boring yon. suh?" 

"Far from it." 1 answered. 
"Ah! I like you, for I see in you a 

remnant, though a somewhat removed 
one, of the old days. You would rather 
tell a smooth lie than a rough truth. 
Stick to that idea, suh. Truth, except 
as it relates to history and the sciences, 
is a bmtalizer of mankind. The hog 
that wallows in the mire has troth: the 
artist that paints a great picture has de- 
ception." 

The boat landed. "This is a well re- 
membered spot with me," said the 
planter. "One night in the spring of 
1859 1 seated myself in a poker game 
just as the boat left this toafatj From 
the very start luck was in my favor, and 
it didn't seem that I could lose. First 
one and then another of our party drop- 
ped ont, until at lut 1 sat facing old 
Maj. Pelton. I soon had him broke. 
'Look here,' said i.e. 'I'm not going to 
jump this game. I'll put np my body 
servant, be gad, suh. Come here, BilL' 
Bill came up, and a husky fellow be was, 
too. Well, 1 won him. and the old ma- 
jor went to bed swearing. 'Bill,' said I, 
•who's your master now?1 'Yon is, sah,' 
said he. 'Correct yon are, Bill. Black 
my boots.' 

"Well, suh," the planter continued, 
"I kept Bill right with me, although I 
do believe ho was one of the biggest ras- 
cals I ever saw. One day, just about 
the time Grant was marching into Vicks- 
burg, and while I was marching in an 
opposite direction about as Cast as 1 
could, BQl came np to me and said: 

" 'Mars John, I've dun got enonsjf 
- -Enough of what? I asked. 
- 'Enough o' dis yen wahr 
" 'I gad. so ham fc but what are we 

Btegtotjo 

" « '1 ..oan'hwnr what yon gwine do 
"bout it. sah, bit I knows what I gwine 
do—Tin gwino tor de Yankees.' 

"I didn't offer bitn any advice—I sim- 
ply struck hint over the head with a 
handy carbine and left him lying near 
the roadside.* 

The old fellow was silent for a few. 
moments.    "I have but little farther to   *°Z°0 ut tao P"*** *»>»••  Mr. Dunham 

IF    'HEV   WOULD   --NLY   THINK. 

VaWnrr   In   Wt>   «r       '-states  Avoldosl 
TMsuth Croful   'led I tat Ion. 

Jiwiti Dm '. MI, the wholesale grocer, 
was i:'.'!ul;:ii.;?inJeniini3cence a day or 
two eg* and he fffr.de nmo interesting 
comments on the methods of credit in 

go," he 
river. 

said,  after 
I have been 

gazing   down   the 
down to see abont 

has been a merchant in Minneapolis for 
thirty-three   years,   thirteen   of   which 

some land.    I got into a sort of squabble   £■• "P6"1 jn * Anthony as a retailer. 

vith the government, and was told to 
go down to Keesport "to see the United 
S-atei land commisioner. I had had 
some correspondence with the ornsa. 
and, from tbe tone of the letters re- 
ceived. I did not expect that my treat- 
ment would be any too courteous. When 
I got there I was shown into a room 
and told to await the pleasure of the 
commissioner. Presently a voice said, 
"This is the commissioner, suh.' I lo- '.;ed 
np and there stood Bill—my Bill. I 
didn't know what to say. 

" 'Good mawnin',' said he. 
" 'Look here, Bill,' said 1. 'are you the 

United States land commissioner?' 
" 'Dat's whut de president says,' he 

answered with a grin. 
"'Well, if that's the case, Bill. 1 

reckon 1 might as well go back home. 1 
suppose yon remember how we parted.' 

" 'Oh. yas, sah, 1 ricolleck er little 
argyment we had 'bout de war, on' yere. 
sah,' he added, as he touched a lump on 
his head, 'is er part o' dat argyment yet 
Takes it longer ter go down den any ar- 
gyment I eber seed. Sorry ter see yon in 
trouble. Mars John, but lemme tell yon. 
dar ain't no use in worryin'. Yer, Mr. 
Sanderson, fix up dis genrman's papers 
ter dat Ian'. It ain't gwine cost yon er 
cent, sah.' " 

A look of tenderness shone in the old 
man's eyes. "Yes, suh," he added, "Bill, 
the rascal, fixed up everything all right 
and wouldn't charge anything. This is 
a curious world. Well, I get off here." 
—Opie P. B«ad in New York World. 

California In   1840. 

In November or December of 1840, 
while still teaching school in Platte 
county, 1 camo across a Frenchman 
named Roubideanx, who said he hod 
been to California. His description was 
in the superlative degree favorable, so 
mnch so that I resolved if possible to see 
that wor.derful land, and with others 
helped to get up a meeting at Weston 
and invited him to make a statement be- 
fore it in regard to the country 

At that time when a man moved ont 
west ns soon as he was fairly settled he 
wanted lo move again, and naturally 
every question imaginable was asked in 
regard to this wonderful country. Roubi- 
deanx described it as one of perennial 
spring and boundless fertility, and laid 
stress on the countless thousands of wild 
horses nri'l cattle. He told about or- 
anges, and hence must have been at Los 
Angeles, or the mission of San Gabriel, 
a few miles ftom it 

Every conceivable question that we 
could ask him was answered favorably. 
Generally the first question which a 
Missouri;m asked about a country Was 
whether there was any fever and ague. 
I reniemoer his answer distinctly. He 
said there was but one man in California 
that hud ever had a chill there, and it 
was a matter of so mnch wonderment 
to the jieople of Monterey that they 
went eighteen miles to see him shake. 
Nothing could have been more satisfac- 
tory on the score of health. 

He said that the Spanish authorities 
were most friendly, and that the people 
were the most hospitable on the globe; 
that you could travel all over California 
and it would cost you nothing for horses 
or food. Even the Indians were friendly. 
His description of the country made it 
seem   like   a  paradise.—Gen. John Bid- 
Well in Century. 

o\> . I'jiitical overturning—m 
de>l and only twice equaled in our 

our history—means new men and new 
measures, or it means nothing. Yet with 
a blindness that is phenomenal tho 
••managers" of both parties are already 
putting forward tho same old names for 
tho presidency in 1892, just as though 
the professional politicians, and not the 
common people, were to name tbe candi- 
dates. So the daily press resounds with 
the names of Cleveland and Blaine, or 
McKinley and Carlisle, or Depew and 
Hill. But as it was the farmers' vote 
that has largely cansed the late tidal 
wave, so it is the wishes of the vast pro- 
ducing masses, especially of the central 
and western states, and of tbe Mississip- 
pi and Missouri valleys in particular, 
that must govern, not only the policy. 
but tbe nominees of both parties. 

Any failure by either party to recog- 
nize this overwhelming element will re- 
sult in such a development of the People's 
party as will equally imperil Republican 
and Democratic chances in 1892, possibly 
capture tho presidency, and certainly 
sweep the country like a whirlwind in 
1896. Our great northwest—Minnesota, 
the Dukotas. Iowa and Nebraska, joined 
by Kansas—has spoken in stentorian 
tones. The restlessness under bossism 
in both parties shown in that section is 
deeply sympathized with among the 
common people throughout the east 
and south. This clement—the common 
people, mostly farmers and farm work- 
ers—are about ready to unite all dis- 
affection in the People's party, unless 
the Democratic and Republican bosses 
give way to new men and enable the 
masses to use their power through exist- 
ing parties. This result is inevitable. 
The people, not the politicians, are bound 
to rule.—Farm and Home. 

He deplored the want of system among 
merchants in extending credit, and said 
too many merchants failed to keep post- 
ed about the conditions around them, or 
the markets—in short, they didn't think 
or read. And then he repeated a story 
told him by J. B. Bassett, the veteran 
lumberman, in illustration of the point 

" 'People don't think, and that's why 
so many are poor,' said Mr. Bassett 
'Do yon know it takes brains to pile 
lumber or shovel dirt? There's a right 
way to do it' 

"And then ho told this story: He vis- 
ited his lnmber yard a year or two ago 
and found two men piling boards. A 
load bad been dumped in the alley, and 
this was to be put in a pile. It was the 
manner in which the work was being 
done that attracted Mr. Bassett's atten- 
tion. He observed that one of the men 
picked up a board, carried it to the pile 
and dropped it on the ground. Then the 
other man picked it np and placed it on 
the piie. Mr. Bassett called the two 
men to him, and they sat down on the 
pile. 

" 'Did yon ever think, yon two men?" 
he asked. 

"The men were o little puzzled at the 
query. 'Don't you men ever think of 
improving your lot in life? Don't you 
over think abont it?' he asked. 

"The men weren't positive that they 
ever did think, and Mr. Bassett said: 

" 'Well, I thought i,o when I saw you 
piling those boards. It takes two of yon 
to do one man's work; did you know 
that? Now. instead of dropping that 
board on tbe ground and picking it np 
again, can't yon drop the board right on 
the pile where it belongs? Both of yon 
can carry them from the pile, and the job 
will be done in about half the time.' 

"That little talk of Mr. Bassett's set 
the men to thinking, and he told me not 
long ago, as tho incident was recalled, 
that they are now two of the best calcu- 

lators in his employ. 
"It is so with merchants, city or coun- 

try. They sell goods without thinking. 
Is tho customer responsible? Will there 
be any crop? How much had the man 
ought to have? These questions are 
never thought of, and before long fail- 
nre follows. I kept a retail grocery 
store in St. Anthony for thirteen years 
and never lost but |SM by bad credit, 
and ono year I sold $35,000 worth of 
goods. That shows what can l>o done. 
I estimate that J5 per cent, cf the gro- 
ceries bought, wholesale and retail, are 
never paid for."—Minneapolis Journal. 

Rare  American  Stones. 

The United States is fast becoming 
land of precious stones. Diamonds have 
been found in Georgia. Pearls are now 
being picked up in Wisconsin, and Uncle 
Sam is making arrangements for an in- 
voice of some of them for his collection. 
There ore some beautiful turquoises in 
the cases which were bronght by Maj. 
Powell from New Mexico, and these are 
quite as fine as the blue turquoises which 
the government has from Persia. Of 
less expensive Rtones the beryls are very 
beautiful, and there is a piece of aqua 
marine from Portland, Me., which is as 
big as your fist nnd which shines like a 
diamond. 

There is an amethyst which is won- 
derfully beautiful. It was found in 
North Carolina and is supposed to have 
been used by the men of prehistoric 
times. It was originally in the shape of 
a turtle, but Professor Clarke tells me 
that it was spoiled in the cntting. There 
are also oriental amethysts, and the 
amethysts from Brazil show all the 
changes of that stone from a light pink 
to a dark purple.—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
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COMMISSION    MERCHANT,   COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

DTJ 

AS I) DKA) ER IN- 

Hay, -;- Grain -;- and-;- Fertilizers, 
Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

Mert to the bjjan of PHt and "iirroiiinling counties. ■ line of the following good 
iliiitniv nni to !><•'excelled in this market. And alleiiuraiitceil lobe Klrst-e.Hss and 
pure straight good-. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN 
Tl.K.MKNS Kl'KM.SIMM; GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS anil SHOES, I.A 
KIRS" .nni CIIII DKENS SUPPERS. FURNIiTRK anil HOl'SE KIRNI9HING 
■ iOOIiS. IKlOIlo. WINDOWS. SASH ami BLINDS. CROCKERY anil QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE. I LOWS and PLOW CAS TINd. LEATHER of dim-rent 
kinds. GIN and MIM. IIKI.TIXO. HAY, Root! LIMR. PLASTEKOF PARIS, and I'I.AS- 

TKRixci HAIR. HARNESS, KKIDLKS and   ADDLKS. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent fot Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 43 cents par dozen, less 6 per cent 'or Cash. Horsford's Bread Prcp- 
ratlon and llallV Star Lye At jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Taint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pinnps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a special!/.    Give mc a -•» and  I guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GKKENVILLE, N. C 
OKFICK SUGG & JAMES OLD STANDJ 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THK OLD RELI .BIECARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THE FRONT! 

/, D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SL'CI'KSSOf: TO .JOHN FLANAGAN 

2 & 4 Roauoke Dock, 
NORFOLK. YA. 

Special attention given m Sale* cf Cot 
ion, Grain, Peannts tnd country Pro- 
duce penciallj. Liberal Cash Advnnce* 
on Consignments. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ULEY A HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PII0T(N.ltiPliKRN. 
Views ot Animal. Churches,- Hodden 

ccs. Family Gatherings, fto., taken it 
Short Notice. Copying from sn.all pic- 
tures to life size, in Ink*, Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head qaartert for lot Photographs. 

Cull and see as, 

R   HYMAN. Manager. 
• IIJKKNVIT.T.K.    N.    C. 

E. P. VOllt". ,r. < . r.AXIali. 

FORD & LANIER 
IROPIMETCn- 

CHERRY HILL MARBLE WORKS 
OKEKNVII.LK, N. C. 

-DKAl.KHS 1\- 

Has 

mSLE AN. GMITE UOKUIIENTS. 
-AND ALL KINDS OF- 

CEMETEKY WORK. 
TO TDK PUBLIC.—1   have   associated 

with Mr.,). (,'. Lanier for the purpose of 
| conducting a llist-chics Marble Yard   In 
Greenville to be known ag Cherry Hill 
Marble   Works.    We   will   be  resdv to 
begin Ailing orders  about January 1st, 
1691.    .'   have   worked   at   the   marble 
business here dining the last live yenis, 
and Wherever m/  work  hns   been   pur- 
chased it has siren entire satisfaction. 

K. P. KOUD 
GREENVILLE, N C. 'SJ*<l-£'    <^**££^£0? \Z. J        —-   — 
Moved to One Door iNorth of Court House ■«• "* «W TraiportaWn .onpanj 

WILL  CONTINUE THE M ANItFACTfltF. OF (Ol 

The F. H. Ii. A. Growing Rapidly. 

The report of the secretary of the 
Farmers' Mutual Benefit association, 
presented at the annual convention re- 
cently held in Springfield, Ills., contain- 
ed, according to the dispatches, the fol-; laboring class. 

A New Way of Advertising. 

One of tho most outrageous methods 
of attracting public attention ever adopt- 
ed was pat in operation the other day in 
Brooklyn. A colored man and woman, 
both well dressed, were walking down 
Fulton street, when the woman suddenly 
turned upon the man like a tigress, and 
began shaking him by the collar and 
scolding him. The man meekly tried to 
stop her. A crowd soon gathered. Then 
the woman let go of the man and they 
both walked quickly away. As soon as 
this crowd h/wl dispersed the woman be- 
gan to shake iier consort again and gath- 
ered another crowd, and this scene was 
repeated at almost every corner along 
that busy thoroughfare. 

Between tho man's shoulders was a 
placard pasted to his overcoat advocat- 
ing the use of some new nostrum. But 
the crowd was slow to understand 
whether the woman was really abusing 
the "sandwich" man or not. No polion- 
man came in sight, though the scene was 
unpleasantly well acted, and the crowds 

obstructed pedestrians considerably.— 
New York Tribnne. 

lien Terrell's Views. 
Ben Terrell, national organizer for the 

Farmers' Alliance, made an able ad- 
dress before the convention of the Fann- 
ers' and Laborers' Union of Kentucky, 
which met recently in Lexington. He 
appealed to the inhabitants of the citiee 
and towns to aid tho farmers to promote 
the better condition of the agricultur- 
ists: that they were people of the same 
government, and what was the interest 
of one class was the interest of all. He 
declared that tho Alliance was not a 
partisan organization, bnt it stood ready 
to rebuke any party or administration 
which did not heed the demands of the 

PMTON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory U well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscqi ► lly put np nothing 

but FIRST -CLASS WORK. We keep np with the times tnd thel'timt improved styles. 
Me«t material used in nil work.    All styles of Springs are use '. you can scl»ct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Raw. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full ll..c of ready m.n.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS I.OW AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

■■% CHICHC8TEHS ENGLISH. Pea CROSS       ^^DIAHOND BRAND 

TMC OHIGINAL AND OCNUINC. TB- •■!• Safe, *■!■*. ao1 .'•fcaiW* Till for uli. 
■■■.Jl—i Hk Drwlil tor ChfcAaefer'a EntiUh THai-ond Brand fa Keel and QoU nrtalii. 
*«•» ■•».*•. w!l& bio* rtbboo.       T«tk« *• *Mk«r blt.4.      Rtfvt  AID.(if .(Ion. on*. /wU.Ho-W.    V 

All ullla ID paa^tioard bi>ie*. i-loh •tar>>.r>.at* «|fl>M*,v«-M*«>«-o»*r«<Uoh *« Ttw*%\%\» atMasv 
4*. In at**?- f^r particular.. t-Ml.mct.iaL, an* "Keller f.r l.».U..- .«. Umtr, by re4«m ■* 
!•••*>• T>Mlnsor.lal..     S'amU-Ptptr. C M 1 C MC STI n    C M t M   C » 

H.»M by all L«et4 ITIBUJIIW 

_        _._, JTtjy   "tuns    ."■•as 
efWf£*rStRiTA,^r 

UNDERTAKING. UMi.MINGTOy A 
and branches—C< 

WELDON    B. 11. 
Coiidoi'scd   Schedule 

TRAINS GOING 80UTH. 

No 23.    No 27,    No 41. 

Nov. (ill., '90. daily Fast Mail, dally 
duilv   ex Sun. 

43 |'in 0 00am 
7 10 

ALVRKI) KORBKS, Uiecnvillc, Prcsidcu 
I. B. (IIKHRV, •• Vice-Pros 

J. S. C'ONdLKTON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCK, Taihoio, Gen Man1 

C'apt. R. Y. .IONKS, Washington,Gen 4g 

—      (o)  

The People's I.iuq  for travel  on  Till 
i River. 

The Steamer GREKNVILI.K is tho. finest 
[am1, quickest boat on the river.   Shehas 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ut 
commodatlo't ami convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table   furnished with th 

best the market adonis. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKEN VII.I.E la 

not only comfortable lull attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 
ind Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 

Loaves   Tarbnro   Tuesday,   Thursday 
ami Saturday «< s o'oloek, \. M . 

Freights received   daily  and  through 
/'ills Lading given to all points. 
ft- F. JOJEN, treat, ". J. CHBRRT, agent 

Washington   X. c.    Greenville. N. C' 

,1. O. I'ltfK TOR. \V. E. ritOTTOR 

Lv Wcldon i2.!!0 pin 
Ar Rix'kyMount   1 -16 am 

Havi.i* issociated B. S. SilKl'fARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready lo serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts die 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Shepparil for collect ii n 

Respectfully, 
JOLIN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all limes a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds anil can tarnish anything desired 
from   the linest Metalic   Case dow. to  :. 
Pitt county Pine Coffin.   We  arc  !:"• 
up with all conveniences and can i 
satisfactory services to all who p- 

FLANAGAN &SIIEPP 

ArTarboi-o 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Arfecllma 
Ar Fayettcvillo 
Lv Gohlsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

•2 17 
10 20 am 
220 D m 7 00 pm 7 411 sm 
♦2 3" 
Ji». 
530 
8 % 7 40 8 :<•'> am 
4 10 S 34 
4 24 8 40 9 49 
5 5') 9 55 11 20 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14, 

dally- 

No 78, 

d.iily 

No 40 

daily 
ex Sun. 

lowing statements concerning member- 
ship: 

Total membership in the country 107,- 
785, divided among the several states as 
follows: Indiana, 51,630; Illinois, 43,175; 
Kansas, 0,079; Kentucky, 1,867; Iowa, 
1.219; Missouri, 715. It is estimated by 
Secretary Stelte that there are at least 
50,000 moro members who have not been 
reported. The total number of lodges in 
the United States, according to the sec- 
retary's report, is 4,947. a„ J of these2,766 
were organized during the year jnst 
closed. Of the lodges organized last year 
1,808 are in Indiana, 807 in Illinois, 152 
in Kansas. 61 in Kentucky, 49 in Iowa, 
38 in West Virginia, 86 in Ohio, 18 in 
Nebraska, 10 in Missouri and 2 in Ar- 
kansas. During the year there have 
been organized 78 county assemblies, of 
which 41 are in Indiana, 10 in Illinois, 6 
in Kentucky, 8 in Iowa, 8 in West Vir- 
ginia and 1 each in Nebraska, Missis- 
sippi and Ohio. 

It Dos'l Pay- 
In the recent debate _ .fore the Kenne- 

beo County Orange, O. Meader, of Al- 
bion, said he was a farmer and not 
•shamed to own it. Believed in tann- 
ing and the possibilities of the farm, 
bat it was a fact it did sot pay as other 
avocations, and enough had been said to 
substantiate the statement. It was true, 
they could have the best air, schools, 
etc, bnt what were tney going to live 

lIoIWnat'sThii? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Oulley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above name.; barber, you can procure A 

bottle of Pre] oration tint is invaluable 
for eradicating u and rutl and cuuslug the 
kinkiss hair t be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week ie necessaiy. anei a common hair 
brush is all to lie used after rub'.iing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and l*» 
convinced, only 50 ceuts. 

Hcaiiectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Ho said that the farmers both north 
and south would stand shoulder to 
shonlder in the fight agains. the common 
enemies of mankind—namely, specula- 
tors and monopolists. There was no 
sectional strife among the farmers of the 
nation. They were all striving for one 
end—better times. 

He deprecated class legislation; said it 
was injurious to the people, and doubly 
so to the farmer, npon whom the brunt 
of everything falls. The farmers were 
patriots, not partisans, and whatever 
was good for the country they would al- 
ways go for it. He said that the farm- 
ers as a class were educated: that they 
were readers and thinkers, and their or- 
ganization did not bind them to any 
political or religious viows. bnt reserved 
to each individual member a perfect 
freedom of poli■.ical and religious thought 

and action. 
He further said that the farmers have 

determined that parties shall support 
the people, not the people support the 
parties. And the party in the future 
which will gain the votes of the Alli- 
ance will be that party which will enao* 
legislation for the relief of the people. ; 
And they reserve the right to cast a bal- 
lot which will relieve them from the op- 
pression to winch they are subjected. 

He concluded by saying that the Alli- 
ance wanted to cnitivato tbe friendship 
and good will of all classes, and asked 

CONDENSED! 

I Lv Wilmington   12 01 urn flOOnm 400pm 
I Lv Magnolia       1 21 am 10 34       8 36 

Lv Warsaw 10 48     5 63 
*»rGoldsboro      2 23       II tb      6 58 
,v Fayettcvillo *9 20 
ArSelma 11 18 
Ar Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wilson    '    I 03 am 12 37 pm   7 47 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 10 8 18 
A r Tarboro '2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar Wcldon        4 30 2 45 pm 9 30 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 3.37 P. ?L, arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 P M.. Greenville 6.00 
P. If., Kir.ston 7.15 p. tn. Returning 
leaves Kinston '5.00 a. m., Greenville 
7.20 a. in. Arriving Halifax 10.10 a. m., 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. dally except Sun- 
da v. 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 10-30 a. 
in.. Halifax 11.30 a. m., Scotland Neck 
2.00 a. m- Greenville 5.30 p.m. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7,40 p. m. Returning 
leave Kinston 7.00 a. m.. Qrcenville 9 30 
a. m., Scotland Neck 1.10 p. m., Hali- 
fax 3.35 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., dally except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marlc & Raleigh R. R. dally_except Sun- 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO, 
— DKAI.KIIH  IN— 

(ienonil Merchandise, 
GUIMK.SLAND. N   0. 

Wc come before our patrons again  this 
season ami Invite their attention 

to the largest 

Stock of New Goods 
everlirounlit toGrimcsland     Space will 
not permit telling all we have  In slock, 
but if you want anything in the way of 

DRY GOOD.;.   CLOTHING,   HOOTS, 
SHOES, GRO< KRIF.S, 

TOBACCO.CROCKERY.HABDWAEB 

Come to us.    We have the 

CHEAPEST -:•- CLOTHING 

in Pitt county.   Can give you  bargains 
on   any   goods   in   -nir store.    Highest 
prices paid for Seed or Lint Cotton. 

toT Persons owing us are requested 
to make settlements as oarlv as possible. 

J. O. PROCTOR 4 BRO. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
A*. B.   Brouohton, Pres. 

BOARD OF DIUECIORS: 
UON.  K.   UEADF.,   rres,    National 

B.iuk oi Kaieigh, 
KAX K. O.   HARRELL, Sec. N. 0. 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JOSEPHUS DANIELS,  Esy ,  Editor 

State Chronicle. 
DK. H. B. BATTLE, Director K. C. 

Experiment Station. 

i»y 

Nothing better for bpliies. 
?ull Cream. Full Weight.. 

Rest on Earth. 
for tale by 

S. E. SHRLBITRN, 
Greenville. N. C. 

WHAT 

J. E. MA THENY, M'fr. 
Box 254.       Raleigh, N". 0. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING 
R riTI TO XU.CtTU.TI TCB11 

Portraits, and cuts of eoBcfta, hotels, fkctsr- 
t«s, mschincry, *c, msdt toordtr fross pba. 

"TEST 

<* 

Lotp—Srni ilamf fgr ifecfmm sAtttt. 

Metropolitan Presi Afsrer, 
New York City. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

CURES 

apon-in the matter of dollars and cents? j *** ******* **» *!*"£" ™ "^ 
Where is the remedy?   We are told , ■Btodoawaj WithaeMMastficm. 

on every hand if farmers .wold attena i „ ..._ ..   . .     ..  ...  j^,-. 

s^oeed.   Donotfam^r-orkssmaay   JJ^^j ta M jnohiIt. ^ te limJ 

Other avocatione eaa hire men ana   IV only remedy to eo OfMnttoa and In-1 

make it ray, bnt fannere h«Te prices set 
In boih bnyijK f«4 a*afa«ff.   Toe  vg " 

i to look oof far 1 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wafting Stouet 

Wonttorfut Flash Froduoor. 
Mnnr hare gained one pound 

par day by ita use. 
Scott's Emulsion is sot a eeeret 

remedy. It contain* the stimulat- 
ing propertiea of the Hypophoe- 
phitoe and pura Xorwegian Cod 
Iirer Oil, the potency or both 
being largely increased Itianat* 
by PhyalciaM all over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sett* hy all D inffWa 

' » «WTT >—JWWw. WrnuBWailbTa 

Short-hand, Type-writing, Teleg- 
raphy, Book-keeping, Ban kin jr. 
Penmanship and Mathematica are 
taught in the Raleijzh Business Ool« 

dn\,4 05 P M. Siindar - 00 p M, srtlve ,leno.   Send lor catalogue or terme. 
Wl'lllamston, N C, 6 30 F M,   4 20  P  M. 
Plymouth    7.50    p.   m.,    5.20    p.    m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth dally except 
Sunday   6.00 a. m.. Sunday 0.00 a.  m. 
Willlamston, N C, 7.10 a m, 0.58 a m. 
arrive Tarboro, NC,930A« 11,20. 

Train on Midland N C  Branch team  ; 
Ooldxhoro dailj except Sunday, C (X) A M, I 
a-.rivesmithfleld, N  C,  7 80   A M.   Ke- 
tiirnlnz leaves Smithneld, X C 8 00   A M, 
arrive Goldsboro, NO,   0 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky | 
Monet at I 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M..Sl>rinjf Hope 4 15 P M. KetiirnliiK 

I leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A It,  Nashville I 
1 .MA M, arrives Rocky Mo.int II 15 A 

I M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for ("Union dally, except Sunday, at • 001 

I P.M. and II 00 A M Returning leave Clln 
ton at8 20 A M,   and 3 1» P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw  with No*. 41 40   28 ind 78 

Southbound train on Wilson * Fayette 
vlile Branch Is No. 81. Northbound i 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 2J South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. All 
'ail via Richmond, and dally except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

All trains run solhl betweea Wllmtng. 
ion and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. OIVINTC, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Traneportatloa 

l\ M. KKBRSOfTGeV: Patwnger Ag'l 

A staiidaid hoaatliokl !<■«*> 
more than 40 >ears. _A peal 

Scrofula, 
Tl 

In SSeonanrt use more than 40 >ca 
tin cure for Dysf*paia, Scroful 
Prostrstion. Constipation snd all 
the Blood   Stomach and Lt»er. 

Uu;iaM fot rrataclnc 1 Claar OoajluHa. 
A botanical compound, put tip In    ~ s>a  vuianivai v»in ,^n   .1^.   ,ui wu  1   .  _ 

snrt sent i.v msil •An.'-tkiri lAsawf Mordls- 
ary medicine.   Ijrrt packages, —eh at Swr 
3qusrts.Jt1.ee; half-slsc paAsaiS, —Hat 
tor j pints, <oc.; sample  p«ckaf*a. sse. 

A rrliaHt Aftnt wnledim thu lsnh'4>. 
*«0HT BOTAHICAL CO., M avNtesy,».«. 

TYSON k R4WLS, 
BANKERS, 

Orroon Vlll")  SO*,   o 
•saassssassBsaaMaaaSkaaaBas 

We have opened for the purpose or cas* 
ducting a general 

Biafcag, .taaugi ud Uktag hum 
Money to Lena en Approved aecaritr- 

Collections   solicited   and   remHtuneeje 



i 

i a« 

M, R. LANG'S COLUMN. THE 

EASTERN  REFLECiOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

I offer my entire stock 
of many new and 

stylish goods at 

PRICES. 

Everything go es includ- 
ing all kinds of 

MEN'S AND BOY'S 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETS, 

Ladies' and Hisses' 

FURNISHING:-: GGfDS, 

This is a 

BONA FIDE 

REDUCTION. 
As the goods must be 

closed out 

Fir ■ te 
All goods go at 10 to 
25 per cent, below their 
regular values. 

M. R LANG. 

gtfc jmipg QQLTJMH. 

Local S parks 
— — i 

Cooper's 

Warebonsc 

Henderson, N". G. 

Is the leading   place 

For farmers to sell tobacco. 

If you want tbe highest prices 

Dou't tail to sbi|> your tobacco 

To   Cooper"*,   Henderson    N. C 

Tbe season for fox hunting is now 
upon us. 

Black Winter Oats for sale   by 
G. T. Tyson. 

The postoffice was  closed   on New 
Year's day. 

Milk, Cream and Collarda for sale 
by Mr. J. C. Lauier. 1 wk 

Who bad   hog jowl and peas New 
Years dayf 

Try some of the new corned mul- 
letn at tbe Old brick Store. 

Services in all tbe churches of the 
town Sunday. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Calender hunters have been out 
tbe past week. 

Beady in five Minutes, Prepared 
Buckwheat, at the Old Brick Store. 

(Jet your printing done at the RE- 

FLECTOR office. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
wax made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

We are gaining one miniute of 
daylight a.day now. 

H. Mom* <c Bios, arc elo ing out 
their business Here and aw Beiliug 
all goods at co.-t. They offer bar- 
gams. 

How many have turned over a new 
leaf.   This is tbe time. 

••How to Make tbe New x>ar a 
Happy One" is tbe subject lor the 
prayer meetiug (o-uigbl at tbe Bap- 
li.-t Cbuieb. 

The health of Greenville is remark- 
able, very lew cases r 'ported. 

See Ford & Lanler before pur> 
chasing marble. Tney will gue 
you Ibe lowest prices ever offeied 
in Greeuvnle. tf 

Mr. A. J. Griffin bought the Speight 
property in Forbestown last week. 

Glasgow Evana is now occupying 
In- new Mable* lielow Five Poiuts 
ud iuvites you to go down aud 

look at bis fine hirsts. 

Court tuis week. This is the flat 
lurm ol our new Solicitor, J. E. Wood- 
aid. 

35 per lb tor Lorillard Sweet Scotil 
Snuti. 5000 lb sold in Put Co., which 
is a gaurautee ol its superiority, at 
tbe Oi<l Brick Store. 

Who is going to dj the most 
towurcl builJiug up Greenville Ml* 
year I 

4u0 Tons coal, 
500,000 SliuiKles, 
1,000,000 Lalhs, 

For sale by J. J. Cheiry. 

We anise to remark   that now is 
the time to subscribe, only 0>ie   Dol-' 
Isr a year. 

We have a large lot of Clothing 
ibat is being closed out at cost A- 
it must be disposed ul b«l<Te tun 
1st of Febuary you cauget bargain* 
oy callmg early,    n. Morns & tiros. 

The REELECTOR is set upon seeing 
iwo tobacco waichousi-s iu Greenville 
this y«ar. 

Our business iu Gieeuville   must 
be closed out by the l»i ol Febuary 
aud  tbe enure stock of goods is 
< Acred at cos I, uolbllig rrseived. 

11. M0RK18 & BB.8. 

Reader, il you like the REFLECTOR 
gel your neighbor to send us Out 
Dollar lor iu 

Dr. Maiqais returns thanks to the 
people ol i his comiuuuuy   lor die 
liber.d    putloiiitge givell   him   slucu 
Co ..inn to Greeuvil e, aud asks for 
a continuance of lavoia dunug tbe 
Sew Year. 

Fo>- gix i\:ua it has been 1891, bui 
we have caught our pen inaktug il 
'SHI several limes. 

The report that I am oot of the 
maible buidnewa in   Pitt ooanty   ia 
u1.1rue. I have moved my Marble 
Yard next to M. B. Lung's aud will 
be pleased lo see ail who wish any 
Ibiug in my liae. H. F. icaa. 

The emigration fever has beet 
qnite high Quite a number of dar- 
bave recently 1stt here. 

The S|>rinit Term or Mias Lucy 
Joy tier's school will opeu on Mouda> 
.Ian. _'6'b, 1891. Tuition pi. lunulu 
lor ah grades (Latin included) 02 00 
French exira, 92.00 pr. mo. Pay- 
ments c«0 be made monthly or ball 
iu advance. 

The colored people celebrated New 
Year with a parade by tbe fireman ID 

the afternoon ami a festival at night. 

To THE PEOPLE OF GREENVILLE 
—I wish ■•> extend to tbe people ol 
Greenville my sincere ibanks for 
their kindness  during   ray   recent 
wpell ol level —espeeiullv   to   Sins iff 
Tucker and Mr. Walter Wilson 

KOII'T L. MUNFoBD. 

Greenville was exceedingly quiet 
during the holidays. There was no 
disorderly conduct of consequence 
through the whole season. 

ArP"INTMKNTS FOE BKV. A. D. 
HCNTEE FOE 81—Gieenville each 
Sunday uigbt and 1st and 3rd Sou* 
day morning 11 a. to 

Antloch 2nd Sunday 11 a. m., and 
Sa'unlay night before. 

Paeinlua *<h Sunday 11 a. m , and 
Saturday be lore 11 a. m. 

Foibe's S:hiKii House, on Tarboro 
Boad, thi.d Sunday p. o. 

Little Mac, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs C M. Bernard, died Tuesday 
morning ol last week. The remains 
were interred in the Baptist Church 
yard Wednesday afternoon, funeral 
services conducted by Rev. A. D. 
Boater. The parents have the sym- 
pathy ot tbe community   ia their be- 

VSFMBBL 
Mr. P. 8. B. Harper, of Snow Bill, 

ws- in town last week 

Mr. J. W. Brown has taken a position 
with You ag A Prlddy. 

Mr J. H. SnipII, of Washington, made 
u« a flying visit hut week. 

Mr. R. L, Humber spent the holidays 
at Carthage aul Jonesboro with relatives 

Mrs. J. C. Tyson and son were hi town 
last week visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. Joe Morris, of the Arm of II. Mor- 
ris & Bros., was in town last Thursday 
nbrht. 

Mr. C. W. Prlddy and family returned 
lsst Thursday from their visit to Rich- 
mond. 

Mr. John Ricks, formerly clerking tor 
J. A. Andrews, Is now with J. B. Cherry 
A Co. 

Mr. J. R. Moye spent a few days last 
week with his brother, Mr. A. W. Moye, 
stCary. 

Mr. E. J. Proctor, one of tbe REFLEC- 

TOR boys, spent part of tbe holidays in 
Tarboro. 

Mr. U L. whlchard has taken a posi- 
tion ss stenographer with Latham ft 
Skinner. 

A pleasant call was had from Rev. O. 
P. Smith, now of Hertford, on Thurs- 
day last. 

Mr. Henry Louchhelm, of Philadel- 
phia, Is visiting Mr. M. R. Lang and Dr. 
Marquis.. 

Mr. J. L. Harris, one ot the Wilson 
Adw—- types, speut the holidays with 
hm'parents here. 

Mr. W. T. Fleming, who was with 
Brown Bros, during the fall, la now with 
J. A. Andrews. 

Mr. D. E. House, formerly with H. 
Morris * Bros.. Is now collector for Drs. 
O'Hsgan ft Brown. 

Mr. Amos Einssul, formerly with 
Cspt. White, will go on the road travel- 
ing for a drug home. 

Mr. T. K. Randolph, Jr.. will resign 
bis position with A. N. Ryan in order to 
gO to school this year. 

Mr. John Proctor and family spent 
part ol last week In town visiting his 
brother. Mi. K J. Procter. 

Mr. J. M. Blow, who for the last few 
years has been clerking near Farmvllle 
has returned to Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. E. Cleve. of New 
Berne, spent a few days of last week 
visiting Mrs. M. M. Nelson 

Miss Agnes Gotten, of Cotteudale. 
passed through town last week to visit 
Miss Hellen Fowle, ol Raleign. 

Cspt. J. H. Baker, who was with 
Young ft Prlddy since that Arm opened 
here, has returned to Wilson. 

Mrs. N. L. xhaw and Mis. V. L. Pen- 
dleton, of Wsrrenton, are visiting Mrs. 
A. J. Johnston  near  Greenville 

Mr. Harry Ilsrding, who was assistant 
agent for the Tar River Transportation 
Co , takes a poeT.lon with A. X. Ryan. 

Mr. Burnsy Wilson, telegraph operator 
at Ninety Six, 8. C, who spent the holi- 
days here, returned to bis post lsst week. 

Mr. Clsrence Jones leaves Hlgg* ft 
Muuford to tike a position with J. L. 
Little ft Co.. tbe new firm to open soon. 

Mr. Dm,n Hiifbam, of Scotland Xeck. 
Is acting as relief agent at the depot here 
during the temporary absence of Mr. 
Moore. 

E. A. Moye, Jr., Capt. Harry Whed- 
bec, W. F. and K. C. Harding and W. 
\. B. Hesrne returned to thajf respec- 
tive schools last week. 

Mr. W. E. Barrett, whj was with A. 
Forbes last year, gives up clerkiug and 
will take another <our with his sleight- 
of-hand peiforinsu. e. 

Mr. Willie J. Boyd, of Beaufort. 
county, representing tbe Prugrtu, was 
in town Friday enroute to Wilmington 
on business, and made us a call. 

Messrs. W. R. Williams. Harry Skin- 
ner and J. D. Cox are at Raleigh ready 
to take their seats in tbe Leglslatu e to- 
day and to do valiant work for Pitt 
comity, 

Mr. I. T. Klnnlu, foreman of the Wash- 
ington Gazette, paid us a pleasant visit 
•n Thursday morning last, enroute for 
WashiLgton to resume his duties on the 
above paper. 

We wer pleased to have a call from 
Mr. E. A. Baldree, the deaf mute of 
Cox Cotton Planter Factory, who was 
parsing through from spending tbe holi- 
days with deaf and dumb friends in 
Scotland Neck. 

Messrs. A. Lemon ft Son were in our 
midst last week feathering hands to work 
on their turpentine farm in South enro- 
ling. This makes 21 New Years that 
Mr. Lemon has spent in Greenville for 
the above purpose. 

Mr. H. A. Latham, editor of the 
Washington GcMttte. was In town Friday 
and spent xwhlle with the RBFLKCTOB 

boys. He was enroute for Raleigh to 
marshal his forces for the race for Read- 
ing Clerk ef the House. We hope he 
will come out victorious, as his faithful 
service two years ago entitles him to 
another term. 

Our friend and schoolmate,  Mr. Sam 
B. Moore, with Hornthal, Whltebead, 
Weinman ft Co., clothiers ot New 
York, la In town. Sam Is one of the 
cleverest drummers on the rocd and to 
see him In town takes us back to our boy- 
hood days ot ■'shinny" and foot ball on 
the Academy hill. He has samples of 
the prettiest spring suits "ver brought 
out this wsy and took a nice order from 
M. R. Lang. 

Prof. Z. D. MeWborter. of Bethel 
Academy, was in town Monday. He 
told us he would leave this week for 
Jonesboro to take charge of the High 
School there but would very probably 
return to Bethel and re-open the acade- 
my next fall. Several ot bis former 
pupils, Misses Una HartseU and Mary 
Raw la and Messrs. W. E. Tucker, Isaac 
Nichols and Charlie Parker, will go to 
Jonesboro with him. 

188T       — 
REFLECTOR 

One Dollar. 

Happy New Year. 

Come on and subscribe 

And be happy all tbe year. 

Large crowds in town this week. 

What did Santa 0 aus bring yen? 

Have you learned to write it 1891 ? 

Mrs. Dancy's residence on Pitt 
street is for rent. Apply to Mrs. M. 
M. Nelson. 

The Rough and Beady Fire Com- 
pany were out on a parade last Thurs- 
day aiternoon in there new uniforms, 
They made a very creditable appear- 
ance and are good firemen to tbe man. 
They expressed their gratitude by 
giving Uires cheers and a tiger for tbe 

Judge   Wbittaker    and   Solicitoi 
•Voodard are giving general satisfac- 
tion in their management  ol Court. 

There will be regular services in 
tbe Methodist church and services 
at night in the Baptist church next 
Sunday. 

The REFLECTOR all of this year for 
the small sum ot One Dollar, The 
first issue is worth a good part of the 
price for the year. 

Merchant, tf yon did not advei tise 
last year it. is time to turn over a 
new leaf and learn the wisdom ol 
using [ii intei's ink. 

If you went  to subscribe  (or tbe 
New York World or  Atlanta Cowsft 
tution leave your orders   at tbe   RE- 
ELECTOR Book Store. 

The other day we eaw Messrs. J. 
B, Cherry ft Co. shipping a large 
lot of furniture to Hobgood. They 
are doing a T-ue business. 

This being tbe first appearance ol 
the REFLECTOR for 1891 we pause 
long enough to wish every one who 
sees this a Happy New Year. 

A wbite woman without family, 
who wishes to secure a home and em- 
ployment, can learn particulars by 
inquiring at ibe KKFLECTOR olHce. 

Notice is hereby given that appli- 
cation will lie made to the Legisla- 
tion of North Carolina to amend the 
charter of tne town of Greenville. 

Pitt county farmers who will plant 
tobacco this year should obtain tbe 
the best seed possible. They can be 
had from R. L. Ragland. See adver- 
tisement. 

Mr. T. J. Sbeppard, of Pnctolus 
township, cut his lust watermelon on 
Friday morning, 2nd mat. He bad 
kept some under bis bed since last 
summer. 

On Christmas day what would 
have proved a most serious lire was 
checked by tbe prompt application 
of a tew buckets nl water on the root 
of Mr. Brailily'- bar. 

Th new year came in under a 
cloud and it rained the first day It 
will not rain every day of the year, 
however Every cloud has its silver 
lining, for jusl behind the sun is 
shining 

The merry go 'lOtin I and patent 
medicine men are doing the crowds 
tbis week and scooping in the loose 
cash. People complain of hard times 
bui they find enough money IO waste 
on Mich things. 

Mr. James L. Little and Mr. J. A. 
Andrews have lorraed a co-partner 
snip and will do business under the 
firm name aud slvle of .lames L. 
Litt.e ft Co. st the old stand forraely 
occupied by Little House & Bro. 

Messrs. Latham ft Pendsr have 
just placed a large elevator in their 
hardware store, to necomodatu their 
increasing business. There is lots of 
enterprise about this firm and they 
believe in keeping ubicast with the 
times. 

Mr. B. F. Patrick tells us that out 
if the 650 pnaad pig be recently 

slaughtered, after selling the hea.i 
and turning the shoulders into sau- 
sage, be ni.ik. a barrel of pork ami 
Iried up 18 gallons ot lard. The 
bane me immense. 

W. H. Long and D. -I. Wbiehard 
have established a real estate agency. 
They solicit property either lo sell or 
rent, and will give prompt attention 
to all entrusted to them. This ageu 
cy affords a great convenience to 
property holders. 

We were indeed sorry to learn of 
ihe total dost.ru tion of the Female 
Academy at Tarboro Monday nigh* oi 
h st wee... It was conducted by 
Prof. D. G. Gillespie. he saving 
ntiU a amal! portion of his furnitttr-' 
and two pianos out of six. 

Rev. W. J. Solomon, colored, who 
last year was pastor of the colored 
Methodist Church here, went to 
Washington to take a similar charge 
the first ol the new year. He is far 
above flic average colored preacher, 
and conducted bims'ilf in such an 
upright manner here as to make 
many friends among both wbite and 
colored people. 

One of the saddest deaths we have 
been called upon to chronicle is that 
of Mr T. A. Cherry, which occurred 
on Monday evening at a quarter past 
8 o'clock. He was the eldest son nt the 
late T. B. Cherry and was about 36 
years old. His grief-stricken mother 
is aliirist heart broken, as this is the 
third allleciion she has been called 
upon to bear in the last few months. 
The remains of Mr. Cherry were In- 
terred yesterday aiternoon In Cherry 
Hi 1 Cemetery, services conducted at 
the grave by Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

Honor Boll 
of Miss Joyner's school for the month 

ending Dee. 19th: 
Lizzie lones, Inna McGowan, I.eti 

McGowan, Mary McGowan, Mary Alice 
Moye, Annie Randolph. Heon<e Sbep- 
pard, Apple Smith, Hattle Smith, Elmer 
Bariett, Willie Evans, Jlntoak Glsv'son, 
Charlie James, Johu Ivey Smith. 

Highest average 100, raado by Appie 
Smith. '  

Taanlay light 
The company of home talent under 

tbe management of Mrs. Gov. Jarvis, 
has tor several weeks been preparing for 
the attraction to be presented to-morrow 
night. Three different pieces wd> be 
given, first ' Une Petite Cauicrw." sec- 
ond, "He's a Luuatlc,'' thlid. "Bloody 
Tradgedyof Blue Beard." These with 
Ihe stage settings are especially arranged 
by Mrs. Jsrvii for this perform sue-. It 
will afford the people of Greenville an 
evening of rare enjoyment. Admission 
96,40 and 60, she latter for reserved seats. 
Tickets sold at Congleton's. 

After tbe entertalument a supper will 
be aerved by Mrs. A. L. Blow and others 
or tbe Klags ffiffjMeri. stJfc;'"fw* 

MwiV Wn^^Mds*s> 

AwMlntmtata ** wftK&vUls Olronit. 
h.F.Tay!or, P.C. 
Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Lang's School House, lit Sunday at 8 

p. m. 
Ayden, 2d Sunday 11, »• m. 
Tripp's Chapel, 2d Sunday 8p.m. 
Shady Grove, 3d Sunday 11 a. m, 
Salem, 4th Sunday, II a m. 
Jones Chapel, 4:h Sunday, 8 p. m. 

At Thi Opirs Eonii- 
Several attractions on the boards st 

Skinner's Opera House for the next few 
days. To-morrow night a company of 
home talent under the management of 
Mrs. Gov. Jarvis will give a splendid 
entertainment. Friday, Saturday and 
Monday nights Harry ..Indley's compa- 
ny will present some ol their best at- 
tritions. Llndley hu been Iu Oreenvllle 
several times and always takes with 
theatre goeis. 

Dangerou. 
We have heard complaints this week 

of failure of trains to ring bells when 
passing through town. Between the 
depot and the river the railroad crosses 
three streets, over two of which there Is 
much travel because they lead Into coun- 
try roads. Monday a train ran through 
at a high speed without giving any sig • 
nal near the crossings, anil It was ex- 
ceedingly dangerous. We also heard 
some of the County Commissioners clis- 
euaslng this, and would drop a hint to 
the railroad authorities that it would be 
wise In them to compel engineers to run 
slow and give proper signals when taking 
trains through Greenville. 

Jurors. 
The following is the Grand Jury foi 

this term of the Superior Court. 
K. C. Blount, Foreman; J. Q. A. Mat- 

thews, .lames Bverett, Bratt-u Cannon, 
Rubeu James, Lnnaford Fleming, Adam 
Ungley, W. H. Crawford. J. W. Page, 
Daniel W. Bailey, C. A. Tucker. W. H. 
Rlevcs. Jesse Cannon, Lazarus Barrett, 
B. F. MeLawhorn. W. D. Braddy. J. J. 
Gray. P. S. Bamhiil, 

Parrr— W. H. Cox. duel .1. Burnett. 
W.C Joyner. A. R. House, W. W. Tuck- 
er. Josephus Cox, B. D. WhUehurst. C. 
L. Little. B. M. Lewis. W. L. Whi e- 
hurst, J. L. O. Manning, Win MoArthur, 
J. S. bangley, W. T. Joyuer, R. T. 
Whlchard. 

Poultry Ssbbsri Cs^txrsfi. 
Mr. T. M. G. Ross, ot Chicod, was In 

to see the REFLECTOR man a few days 
before ( In ist mas. He pulled out a long 
string and asked us to messure it, which 
we loundto be just Steel 11) Inches in 
length. He said Ihe string was the ex- 
act measurement from tip to tip of an 
owl he caught in a steel trap a few 
nights before. The owl had been going 
In the poultry house killing his geese, snd 
on the night ot the capture the geese had 
been shut up in another plsce and the 
trap set for the owl. Mr. Ross said a 
mink had also been troubling his poul- 
try, killing several chickens. The mink 
was not so easily trapped as the owl. and 
walked right Into the poultry house over 
three traps that were seitlni for him. 
But he was captured, just the same, tor 
when the chickens began squalling Mrs. 
Ross with a torch and Mr Ross with a 
gnu went out to look for the thief, and 
tbe light was dashed on the mink, agood 
aim made him bite the dust. Mr. Boss 
has only oue arm, having lost the otiit"- 
during tbe war. but he can use his gun 
aliiost as well as when he was a soldier. 

The Lucky Number. 
We tho undersigned committee selected end amvvinted by 

Mess. Yonng ft Piiddy to ascertain tbe number of seta in a cer- 
tain Pamplan, find tbtt said Pumpkin contained 666 seed, and 
that the following named parties are the nearest guessers: J. R. 
Bergeron 667, J. P Tyson 667, C Stephens 667, J. P. Forest 566, 
Mrs. Dr. Frank Brown 665. 

Signed, 
PRANK W BROWN, 
W  B. WILSON, 
CHARLES SKINNER, 

GRKENVII.LI, N. C, Dec. 24th, 1800. Committee. 

The North (arelisa 

AGRICULTURAL 

LIHE WORKS, 

-AND- 

Oyster Shell 
DEPOT, 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.   W. STYRON, Prop. 

10,000 Tons Agricultural 
Lime for Sale. 

I am now ready to deliver Lime to the 

Farmers ot North Carolln? iu quantities 

from 1 to 10.000 toiiK In bulk or bags 

FROM  LAST SEASON. 

iglitratst Mooting 
l'he Justices of Peace of Pitt county 

held a meeting jfonday to elect a Coun- 
ty Commissioner In place of John Flan. 
sgln who was elected County Treasurer 
InNovember. Thirty Justices answered 
to roll call, i ml Q. T. Ty*on was made 
chairman of the meeting, which was a 
wee selection as he presided creditably 
over the body. 

Several names were placed In nomina- 
tion for Coramlsoner: Leonideax Fli-iutng 
W. W.  Tucker.   S.   A. Gainer,    W.   8 
vvooten, ITaron Teskor, A. O. COX. 

J.J. Nobles. Only two spi>eches were 
mide l'i placing men In nomination, one 
by J. J. Laughlnghoiise in presenting 
the name of A. O. Cox, and the other by 
L. A. Mayo in seconding the nomination 
ef I.eonldas Ficining. In these speeches 
It was sboivn that the sentiment tor 
working convicts upon the public ro:ids 
which a year or so ago began to show 
Itself, Is Kr.iwiug strouget aud stron/er. 
Much wa« said Iu it* favor that we have 
not room to give this week. Ou Iks first 
ballot there was noeiectiou, Fleiniir re- 
ceiving U VOts, W. W. Tucker •£, Gain- 
er 7, Wooten 1, Warren Tucker 1, A. G. 
Cox 6. Nobles 1, second ballot Fleming 
17. Gainer 7, W. W. Tucker 2. Warreu 
Tucker 1, Cox 1, Mr. FK-mlng Is a man 
of ability, a good finaucer. and will 
make an excellent addition to our splen- 
did Hoard of Commissioners which is 
the best any county Iu the State can 
show. 

Alter the election Solicitor Woodard 
weut before the Justices and give th 'in 
some good instruction on matters ot im- 
portance, lie. found Pitt county '• J lis- 
tless well up In matters of law touching 
Qpor their duties. 

It will be seen from the above that five parties tied on the ma 
chine, which we gave away to the nearest gnesser to  the number 
of seed in the Pumpkin. 

We expect to effect a sale of it in a few days and will divide the 
proceeds equally between i hem. 

We take this occasion to return thanks to the people of this 
vicinity for tbe liberal patronage given ns, and to ussnre them we 
sball continue to so deal with them as to merit their confidence 
and trade. 

We have fonnded our business upon the principles of 

W« think your past pa'ronage shows your endorsement of this 
principal.    At any rate we intend to continue it. 

We wish to inform yon that since the Holidays we have been to 
the Northern Markets, and again replenished our stock. We are 
therefore able to offer for yoor inspection the lates> styles and 
newest goods in Greenville.    A large stock of 

FARMING   IMPLEMENTS, 
—*— SUCH AS^*— 

Hces, Shovels, Trace Chains, 

And a full line of Hardware has jnst arrived. 
Our Stock ot GROCERIES and PROVISIONS of all Kinds ia 

full an>l complete. 
We have the largest Stock of BOOTS and SHOES in town. 
In CLOTHING we can fit you no in suits ranging in price from 

$3.i0 to $2.).00. We have a large assortment of OVEiU OATS. 
We have a large stock of HATS ranging in price from l<>c to $3. 
We have a large  assorment of  Ladiea' Dress Goods.    Dry Goods 
of all kinds, and Notions. We have a large and nice line of with a capacity of One Hundred Tens 
LadW and Genthsmen-s Underwear. We lmve a nice assortment per D An„tl,e Lime delivered will 
of  Trunks and Satchela    We buy goods to sell, realizing shut > _     w   . 
the Fall and Winter Trade will soon be over and to make room ta "Rl*ht from •*■ ""'"'• Fre8h *n* 
for Spring Goods we have marked everything in our house down , Dry." Send in roar, orders at once as 
us low asit can be sold. We have no "bails" io offer you, and we there is already a inr*e number ahead, 
do not care to drive you by saving we will eell you at cost. For Farmm will iind it to their interest to 
every in'elligent man knows that no merchant can afford to do 
this. But we will sell you goods OQ as small profit as any mer- 
chant can and make a living, and if you will call to see us Oefore 
buying we think we can save you some money We shall have a 
full stock of liigh Grade Tobacco and Cotton Fertilizers on hand 
in due season. Also Acid Phosphate and Kainit. It will be to 
the interest of tne farmers to see us before making their arrange- 
ments for Fertilizers, as we represent several of the largest manu- 
factories in the United States, and control the whole of Eastern 
North Carolina. 

Call to see us when you come to town. 

-^Havc just completed— 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 

make up clubs snd buy 

YOUNG & PRIDDY, 
GREENVILliE, N. C. 

Cargo Lots of 150 Tons 

A Specialty. 

JOHN FLANAGAN,  AKNT, 
GKKENVJLLE, N. V. 

A Bslljatfal Ivralag. 
On last Wednesday evening a delight- 

ful party was plven In Skinner's Opera 
House by Mrs. Dr. Frank Brown and 
Miss Mollie Rouse, complimentary to 
two visiting young Indies, Misses Daisy 
Gillespie, of Tarboro, and Aileon Latham 
of Plymouth. At 8 o'clock the young 
misses and masters hao assembled de- 
termined to have a very pleasant time. 
Tbe two visiting young ladies were be*a- 
tlfully attired. Miss Latham In white 
faile, with pearls, was charming. Miss 
Gillespie in pink trimmed with silver, 
silver ornaments, was as usual, beau- 
tiful, 'the young ladles in attendance 
looked lovely In pale pink and bright 
red. There were about one hundred in 
attendance and everyone expressed 
themselves as spending an enjoyable 
evening, one wee tot remarking, "Oh. 
it's 'most ten o'clock and I'm so sorry." 

At 10 o'clock the curtain on the stage 
arose disclosing a table fairly groaning 
under the weight of the good things 
thereon. There was enough and to 
spare. At a givtn signal the smallest of 
the compsi.i y in coupes took their places 
and were treated in fine style by ibe ever 
polite and goodly ladies, Mrs. July* 
Dlxon, of suow UU1, snd Mlas rlusie 
Bro we, assist* d by Mr. W. B. James 
and Mr. Henry Wilson, with long aprons 
on, tbe ladles wearing turbans of white. 
The little ones retiring, the larger one* 
were treated In like manner. After 
sapper was over ploying was resumed 
until the clock struck the hoar of old- 
night waeo they welcomed tbe new year 
with beoaminiexercises. The souvenirs 
wVrvttty NQO. 

Y-rrl-gs Llcems. 
The following raariiign UstnSM   w*re 

i sued during the mouth of December: 
WIIITBB—1 !• Roberson and Ada C 

Moore, H L Butler and Dora L Carrinjr- 
ton, • DJ Harrison snd Bettie Wilson, 
William H Morris and Melissie Phillips, 
William Peebles and Nora L. Meeks. 
.Inmcs A .vrlley and Xlcev Stocks. E. A. 
Phelps and Edney Flemiug.Roht L Ould 
snd Florence I. Norman, M •' H irrls and 
Lusinia Braxion, Jn-eph H iddosks am! 
Annie McRoye, T S Bender and Jennie 
Kilnatrlck. J B Brown and Minnie E 
Moore, Oeeola Forlica and Patile l'o»b, 
James W MWards and Alice O Corliett. 
Isaac Baldree and Dicey McOlowboru. 
John Harris aud Melissie Corbett, J J 
Jones and Mollie It Which.ml. Jennie 
Fo d and Lvdia M Carson. G D Smlih 
and Florence L Wilhmghby, J L Tinker 
snd Laura E Patrick. J Z Brooks aud 
A<la bland. Paul Hirrington and Maria 
H A'hlte, Samuel F Forrest and Emm" 
E Coward, .1 F Button and Maggie Wll- 
linns, Alonra Whltehurst and Lejam 
Harris, L O James and Nettie Wynn. 
John M Griffln and Jennie Paul, Samuel 
,T Pierce Mid Eliza Windhaui. Jas J 
Purker and Sarah F Tugwell, Tlwddeus 
Bogeison and Ida R Woolard, Jos A 
Hodges and Mary Dlxon. Grant Hall 
and Nancy Manning, Robert Gay and 
Sullle Parker, William Gardner and 
Ellens Gardner. Wm A Cannon and 
Sarah Sugg. J C Taylor and Melissie 
Hail, J S Harris snd Ida A Prootor. 
Beverly Daniel and Marina Perkins, 
Irvm McLowhoru and Man- Harrington, 
W II Wind -m and Uallle   Plttman. -40. 

CoiaoasD—Nelson Peebles and El en 
Tucker, Wm Johnson and Sarah Wll- 
loughby, Dennis Barnes and Margaret 
King. Antony Gorham an I Ferebe l>u- 
pree Joshua Dupree and Violet Gorhnui. 
Jno Andrews and Mandv S'anelll, Frank 
Tyson snd Martha Grimes. Randolph L 
ArtUt and Lizzie Artist, Come ills .spaiu 
and Julia Prlfc hett, llylant Smith and 
AdelaMe Randolph, Rufus Randolph and 
Marisba Corberu, Edward Bariett aud 
Murgaret Pitt, Benj Peterson and Lucy 
M.Lowborn, John Tyson and Mafia 
Blount, James Thigpen aud Seleelia 
Thigpen. Sanil Green and Ida Gardner. 
Charlie Spain aud Martha Ann Wa d, 
Samuel James and Rosette Jones, Robt 
Tripp and Mary Bell, Spencer Joyuer 
and A •> llln's. George irime< and 
Nellie Newaon. James Grimes and Lula 
Jeuklnt, George W Forbes aud Annie 
Baruhlll.—28 

HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Can learn something of special interest from 

this announcement of 

M. Congleton <B Co.. 
In our 6tore we make a specialty of 

'Groceries, 
Confections. 
Canned Goods, 

, Crockery. 
We have constantly in stock a fresn supply of 

these excellent 

rarclied— /-*/-\r-f-r—f—O       Raw—Mocha. Java. Laguayra and Rio. 
OKJ I   t" ZL. [LO Thurber's Celebra ed Moinaja and 34, King's Ground 
Coffee. 

CANNED GOODS 
A   rlcots. White Cherries.   A :., aud  the  finest  quality 
Chipped Beef, Roast lleef, Ac. 

Thnrbrr's Select California i ruits, 
Peaebes,Pears  iieenGuage Plus 

J   < of other Conned   Goods, 

WE HANDLE 
HEAVY GROCERIES 
RIPE FRUITS 
CONFECTIONS 

The best BUTTER and CHEESE   that  i ss 
be iiought. 

Flour. Meat, Sugar, Moke*. 
■""see. 4c. 

Oranges, Apples, Bananas, best that can ta 
procured. 

Cakes.   Crackers, 
Nuts, Figs, Ac. 

Candies,  Ralslni, 

OBBvsttf. 
Died Dec, 20th 1890 at one oc lock 

A. M. little Major son or R. M. * 
Martha F. Jones of Puenmonia. He 
was a bright boy of five i earn nnd 
Siiven months old. His sufferings 
were grea*. yet were borne with much 
patience. He was frequently called 
on to take medicine and get well snd 
at one time he replied saying 'Ms, 1 
am nut going to get well." Soon after 
be expressed a desire to get well, call 
ing for bis father, mother, brnlh"i-« 
and slaters as though they uouM give 
him some relief. By this time all 
hope of his recovery was blasted, 
seeing that every breath brought 
him nearer and nearer the last. It 
is remembered that we must piy 
back that which was loan- d us. Our 
children .-.re <>n v I .une I to us. and 
in a shoit while death comes and 
takes the little jewels to their home. 
God giveth sad God tsketh sway. 
It seems bard for us to part, but our 
lots ia little Major's gain. 

• UN*. 

 Fine French Chins, full Dinner and Tea Seas. 
al o separate 

Plain China, and a full line ot cheaper Crockery, 
O fl \J v^.l> til Y       al o depurate plecee. Porcelain. Decorated and 

In addition to the above we will continue to 
carry our usual line of nice 

I sba'l be glad to have my old friends and cus 
see an, aud assure them that we can sell tbe goods 

t» 

Give as a trial and be convinced that tbe way to bay goods it tot 
the fit tot c ilSh. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON, 
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THE 

E/tfTHN REFLEC1 OR, 
Greenville, N. G. 

TBS MISSION BELLS- 

ELLA HIOfilNSOK. 

he«r the bells rlug sweet and low 
Across the glad, blue bay; 

No tone of passion, care or woe 
Swell" through the notes they piny. 

V, i»i*sic.n bells !   O. heart-free bells . 
*4«ig maidenhood away I 

I hear the bells' soft music flow 
Across the restlese bay; 

Lost love and passion, care and woe 
Sob through their tone to-day. 

O, mission bells'.   O, mellow bells! 
Ring womanhood away! 

I bear tlic bells ring sad and low 
Across the moaning bay; 

Ring out the passion. care and woe. 
Ring in life's twilight gray. 

O, mission bells!    O, tender bells! 
Ring life and thought away! 

t 

What Young Men Should Read 

Once ■ Week. 

One of the most frequent commit 
mentions   from   newspaper    corres- 
pondents is a request for information 
touching the best books for young 
men  to read  witli a view to self-in- 
struction.    These   requests  emanate 
lor the ino9t part from persons who 
have missed the advantages of a col- 
lege education and have been obliged 
to leave school   at a comparatively 
early  age in order to earn a liveli- 
hood.    Such young men  constitute 
the great majority of the rising  gen- 
eration, and  represent not only the 
bone and sinew  but ■ large propor- 
tion of the brains of the   community. 

They  have not much time to spare 
lor the work of self-tuition, Mid   it is 
of capital  importance to themselves 
and  to society   at large   that what 
leisure  they have   should be wisely 
used.    It is, therefore, a deeply in- 
teresting question what books should 
be recommended to tho_>e who recog*. 

nize the value of education, and who, 
since fortune has denied   it, are de- 
termined to secure it tor   themselves. 

Let  us first begin   by reminding 
the reader that all knowledge and all 
wisdom arc cssentioually self -acquir- 
ed. There is no plutocratic, as there is 
no   royal,   road   to learning.     The 
finest university does  but otfer  an 
opportunity, and   only a  fraction of 
the  undergraduates   turn   it to ac- 
count.     The   students   that   refleet 

credit on a college do so by dint of a 
disciplined intelligence and an unre- 
mitting industry that un .er any cir- 
cumstaucea  would   in all likelihood 
have   made  their   mark.     Kvcn   in 

those lines of study to which the in- 
struction, the example, the appliances 
ana    cue   luiuiibpnert? of   uulxsinities 

are deemed particularly helpfal—the 
study of the ancient languages and 

literatures—some of the most mem- 
orable achievements are due to self- 
educated men. George Grote, the 
most distinguished and most author- 
itative of the English historians of 
Greece, was not a university man. 
Neither was Finley, who took up the 

ttory of Hellenic civilization, and 
.Carried it forward from classical to 
modern times. Self-taught, also, was 

the late Professar Sophocles, of Har- 
Tard University, the greates', master 
of Byzantine literature in our time 

and the author of a unique lexicon of 
Byzantine Greek. We may add that 
the regretted Mr. Palmer, who lost 
bis life during the Tel-el Kebir expe- 

dition, taught himself Arabic by 
talking with Arab tailors on the 
London docks, and was subsequently 
appointed professor of the Arabic at 

Cambridge University. 

What  is true oi   linguistic is  no 
less  true of mathematical   acquire- 
ments.    Both   in   pure  mathematics 
and   in its   applications to physical 

research, some of the most notable 
achievements   have   been   n adc   by 
self-educated  men.    Laplace, one of 

the greatest mathematicians and  as- 
tronomers that ever lived, was sub- 
stantially self-taught.    So   was   Sir 
William   Herschel.      Neither   is   a 
university  training  needed   for pre- 

eminence among the builders of sys- 
tems  of philosophy.    In the   list of 
modern thinkers no names  are more 
Illustrious  than those   of Descartes 
and Spinoza, neither of whom   was a 
college graduate.    Some   of the best 
work  done in botany, iu geology, ir 

chemistry and  in biology   has been 
performed  by  men who   have owed 
nothing  to   universities.     With still 
more emphasis   may the   sufficiency 
of self-instruction be asserted in the 
ease  of architecture, ship-building, 
navigation,   engineering   and   every 

kind   of manufacture.    Of the dis- 
eoTarers and inventors,   to whom we 
are  indebted   for  so   much   of   the 
world's  progress,   a large   majority 
have been self-taught men. 

Experience, therefore, reveals BO 

reason why young men should be 
daunted by the lack of a college edu - 
cation, or imagine themselves thereby 
disabled for attaining usefulness 

ice in any direction. Be 
we approach the ques- 

tion what books should be read lor 
self-inWuction, we should say yet 

♦notber prefatory word aa to the 

method of reading.   To rend  indis- 
3d heedlessly, as most 

wspnpers,   ia   a   sheer 

of time.   The purpose of read- 
ing •% two-fold, to acquire facts and 
to stiatslnfc thought.   T^nan do 
neltke/ocne nor the oUor wftkoet an 

istmm concentration ogthe bnl&tJjB&okf t^afraki*, 
T*h»a»n farts or 

repeated rehearsals of the informa- 

lion gained. To form Man habit of 

indt'j.rr.'Vnt thinking it will not 

suffice to read another man's ideas, 

but these must be weighed and sifted 
and tested by an exploration of their 
premises and consequences. In a 
word, to read profitably one must' 
read slowly and thoughtfully. From 
a hastily iH-ejeed volume one carries 
away only a vague recollection of its 
contents—a gain of no moro practical 
value than the knowledge that in 
such and such a library may be found 
such and such a book. Many so 
called learned men are helpless when 
away from their book-shelves. Their 

pretensions would be utterly explod- 
ed were they subjected to the test 
imposed in China on candidates for a 
literary degree, who are shut up for 
days together in a cell containing 
nothing but pen, ink and paper. It. 
is one thing to know that somobody 

else knows a thing, and another thing 
to know it yourself. To know where 
to look for a thing,is not to know it. 
Only a fact producible at a moment's 
warning from within the four walls 
of your skull is veritably your pos- 
session, and only a thought vhich 
you have struck out for yourself cau 
truthfully be called your own. 

In determining what books he 
should read, a young man will con- 
sider, first, their relation to the par- 
ticular vocation in which he is en- 
gaged, or wishes to engage; and, 
secondly, their bearing on the gener- 
al enrichment and training of his 

mind. There is no species of em- 
ployment no trade, no business, no 
profession, which has not its special 

literature devoted to an explanation 
of its principles, processes and aims. 
It is by mastering this spjeial and 
technical literature, by learning the 
shortcomings of a^ivcn handicraft 
or r.rt, and reflecting on the histori- 

cal endeavors to correst them, that 
the great inventions hove made; 
those, for example, of the cotten gin, 
of the spinning and weaving mechan- 
isms, of the steam-engine, the loco- 

motive, the steam-boat, the propeller, 
the electric telegraph, the electric 
light, the electric motor and the 
sewing machine. The authors of 
those cpoch-makim* discoveries were 
not content with being accomplished 
workmen in the crafts or arts already 
practiced—exports in processes al- 

ready known. They did not rest 
until they brought to a focus all the 
illumination which history and 
science could cast upen their calling 
and thus (rum the failures of the past 
evoked a triumphant innovation. 
There is no branch of mechanics as 
to which an ambitious workman can- 
not, in his lcisui'3 hours, obtain a 
great deal of useful information and 
suggestion. He will find helpful and 
trustwhorthy articles, dealing with 
the purposes and methods of his par 
ticular calling, in all the principal 

encyclopedias, and there are special 
dictionaries, like those of Dm and 
Bran 1, devoted to the practical ap- 
plications of science and art. A 
comprehensive notion of what has 
been achieved and what is hoped for 
in his vocation can be obtained from 
such books, and they will refer him 
to technical treatises in which the 
subject is discussed in more detail. 

Besides,   however,   acquiring   the 
specific   information    calculated    to 

assist him in his trade or business, a 
young man, who enters  on the work 
of self-education, will   recognize  the 
necessity  of so storing and traiuing 

his intellect that he will understand 

the world he lives in, and fit himself 
to discharge his many duties to   his 
iamily   and to his society.   To this 
end he  needs to familiarize   himself 
with tke two kinds of literature dis- 

criminated   by   DeQuincey   as    the 
literatuic of knowledge and   the lit- 
erature i<f power.    To the former be- 
long all those books to which we re- 

sort for f».cts.   Among these, first of 
all,  one   should  study  treatises   on 
anatomy ted   physiology, since it is 
of  primaiy importance that a  man 

should  know how  his body is con- 
structed and how it works.    Then he 
should acquire at least tue rudiments 
of astronomy   and   geology,  that he 
may know something about the solar 
system to which this   planet belongs 
and   abou „    the    successive   stages 
through which ihe  earth's crust has 
passed.    Then he should master, at 
aii  event-   the elements of biology, 
botany aju  natural   history, that he 
may corr.piehend  the difference be- 
tween inorganic and organic matter 

and gain tome notion of the infinite 
variety and complexity of the forms 

of vegetable and animal life.    Next, 
the struggles of man   to improve his 
situation through organized societies 
are to be followed   in  history  and 

political   economy.    Care,   LoweveT, 
should cf course be taken to select 
such histories as deal with  the con 
dition and progress of the masses of 
a people, rather than with  changes 
of dynasty and   the vicissitudes ol 
diplomacy   and   war.     So,   too,   in 

choosing    textibooks    of   political 
economy, tho-i,   will   be found moat 

useful which do not proceed on the 

assumption that njen  are machines, 
bat acknowledge that  sympathy aa 
wall aa sel: internet turn a part to play 
in huainn life. 

So much for the literature of 
knowledge. To the literature of 

povar belong than* muter-works  of 

fellowmen. Ofsnch works no reli- 
gion and no sect has a monoply. 
There is good derivable from Epic- 
tetua aud Marcus Aurelius; from 
Augustine, Aquinas and A Kompis; 
from Krasmus and Pascal; from Jer- 
emy Taylor and Buoyan's "Pilgrim's 
Progress." Nor is it only books pro- 
fessedly didactic that press upon the 
springs of motive and color the char- 
acter. To mould our convictions 
aud out conduct through the feelings 
is the prerogative of poets, aud par- 
ticularly of the great ones. No man 
of English stock, whether self-taught 
or college-reared, can call himself 
educated till he has read—wc do not 
say exhaustively, but extensively and 

needfully—Shakcspere, Milton, Dry- 
den, Pope, Gray, Scott, Burns, By* 
roa, Wordsworth, Shelley and Ten 
nyson. There are scores of others 

which a young man should not neg- 
lect, but these are indispensable. 
Then there is the novel, the prose 
epic of our later times. Little leis- 
ure as a hard-working man may 
think he has lor novel-reading, there 
arc some works of fiction which can 
scarcely be passed over if he would 
know human life as it has been in re 
cent centuries and as it is now. 
Among these may be named "Iron 
Quixote," "Gil Bias," the novels of 
Fielding, most of those of Walter 
Scott, and the writings of Dickens, 

Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte and 
George Eliot. Neither should he 
overlook the essayists, who have been 
critical rather than ethical observers, 
such as Montaigue, Bacon, Sir 

Thomas Browne, Addison, Steele, 
Goldsmith, Johnson, Carlyle, Ruskin 

an■' Matthew Arnold, 
But where, it may be asked, do 

newspapers come in? So far as they 
convey really important intelligence 

and otter thoughtful comment on it, 
they arc not to be neglected, but read 
concurrently with the books includ- 
ed in the scheme of instruction above 
outlined. Especially is this true in 
our day, when men of parts and 
learning are more and more tending 
to seek an audience through the me 
dium of newspapers rather than of 
books. There is of course, however, 
in a daily newspaper a great deal ot 
matter—such as the news of the po- 
lice courts—upon which no man pur- 
sujr." the task of eclf-cducation can 
.an.ril to waste his time. A man, as 
Emerson has said, must learn how to 

read daily newspapers, divining in* 
slinctivcly what was meant for him 
and casting the rest aside. The test 
of fitness is an easy one. A moment's 
reflecltion will show anyone what 
part of a newspaper is likely to be 
useful to him in his daily life, and 
what part is likely to invigorate and 
enrich the iutcllect. Tho rest is 
surplusage. 

Mcjnt Wins. 
We desire to say to our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve an I Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given sucu universal satis- 
faction. We do nol hesitate to guaran- 
tee them every time, and wc stand ready 
to refund the purchase price If satisfac- 
tory results do not fo.low their use. 
These remedies liave won their great 
popularity purely  on their   merits.    J, 

tVooten, Druggist. 

Mixed the Bodies  Up. 

A gruesomcly humorous incident 
occured in Potsdam, Prussia, on a 

recent Sundsy. A certain widow, by- 
name, Watcherhausen, had a daugh- 
ter, Amelia, who had gone to Nice 
for her health, and had there died. 
The mother telegraphed to an under- 

taker in that city to forward the body- 
to ther. This was apparently done 
and in due time a box arrived en- 
closing an elaborate coffin, which was 
supposed to contain the body of the 
maiden. Just as the ceremonies of 
the funeral were about to begin, the 
mother insisted upon having the 
coffin opened, which «rat done forth- 
with, and in place of the young girl 
there was found the body of an old 
Russian military officer, dressed in 

uniform decked out with medals, and 
holding a naked sword in his hand. 
Telegrams were immediately dis- 
patched to Nice, and it was learned 
that the bodies had been mixed up; 
the maiden had gone to Suolenski 
instead of Potsdam. Then Smolenski 
was wired, and the Bussion authori- 
ties were interrogated in every direc- 
tion. Wednesday answer came say- 

ing that the body of .lie young lady 
had been duly buried with full mili- 
tary pomp and circumstance, and a 
general holiday had been enjoyed in 

the own to do reverence to what was 
supposed to be the officer's memory. 
What to do with the Russian is now 

puzzling the widow. 

Dian't Bother Him. 

He Surprised Eliza, 

But hs Slin't As It in the way That he 
anC Intended. 

John Roberts, of North Bast, is a 
farmer well enough to do, bat lie 'jnd 
always been eccentric about his 
clothes, says a Salamanca lett.'i' to 

the New York Su>». Until a wee It or 
so ago he had not been known to bay 
a new suit of clothes for a year 
The oues he wore had been so often 
patched and rcpatched that no bit of 

the original wiap and woof was visi- 
ble. The personal slovenliness on 
the part of her husband was a so iree 
of constaut annoyance to Mrs. Rob- 
erta, who is a woman of except! .nal 
neatness. She long ago becamu so 
ashamed of his appearance' that she 
would uo longer accompany him to 
town to do her trading. This sing- 
ular characteristic of the farmer was 
nol owing to penuriousuess, for he is 

a liberal man in his dealings. 
A few days ago he went to town 

to do a little trading, and, to the 
utter astonishment of the town, he 
purchased a new suit of clothes for 
himself. His new clothes were done 
up in. a package, and he placed the 
package on the wagon scat beside 
him when he started home that night. 
Farmer Roberts had got half way- 
home when a brilliant idea struck 
hint. He stopped his horse on a 
bridge where the road crosses the 
cast branch. 

"I'll do it, by gum!" he said, 'Tli 
do it and surprise Eliz!" 

Thereupon the farmer rose up in 
the wagon and began to take oft" the 

patched and rcpatched clothes he 

had worn so long. As he removed 
a garment he tossed It into the creek 
until he had tossed them all in and 
had nothing on but a shirt. 

"Great apple sass!" he exclaimed. 
"But won't Eliza be su'priscd.'' 
Then Farmer Roberts reached for 

the package that had his new clothes 
in. It wasn't on the sent. Firmer 
Moberts got down and reached under 
the seat. The package wasn't there. 
Then he felt all over the bottom ol 
the wagon. The package wasn't any 
where on the bottom. Farmer Rob- 
erts rose up in the wagon and looked 
back alonir the pitch dark road. 

Then he climbed back in his s ea 
and away the horses went for home. 
The night was chilly and there was 

three miles to go. When Farmer 
Roberts readied hci::e and climbed 
out of his wagon he danced. 

"The hull idee didn't work,'' said 
•he, "but I'll bet $9 that I su'prise 
Eliza!" 

That he did no one doubts, but 
when he got up in the morning and 
went out to the barn, clad in the 

Ldred man's overalls, and saw his 
package of new clothing by its string 
on the brake handle at the sii'e of 
the v.-.t_u>n he was surprised a little 
himself. 

Takes 11 OJ people to buy Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Remedy, at 60 cents a bottle, to 
make up 9-500. Oue failure to cure w«iil.l 
take the profit from 4000 sales. Its ma- 
kers profess to cure -cold in the lieod," 
and even chronic catarrh, and if they 
fail they pay SoOO for their over-confi- 
dence,— 

Not in newspaper words, in nard cash! 
Think of what confidence it tansa to put 
that in the papers—and mean It- 

Its makers believe in the remeiiv. 
Isnt it worth a trial? Isn't any trial 
preferable to calairh? 

New York Letter. 

A HOSPITAL  FOB CONStTMPTIVBS— 
CHBI8TMA8  PART" .MIMES— A 

NOVEL CIGAR  LIGHTER. 

Regular Correspondence, 
Now York, Dec 29th, 1890. 

The question of establishing a 
hospital for comsomlivea in tbis 
city is receiving a great deal of 
consideration jnst now, and it 
is very likely that Dr. Koch's 
discovery will materially hasten 
the project, the need of which ia 
admitted on all aides. It ia said 
that the number of consumtives 
tunic.1 away trora our hospitals 
lor lack of aocomodations is snr- 
piiMiig and much larger than the 
number that arc admitted. Some 
of our best doctors believe that the 

object aimed at could be accom- 
plished more speedily and satisfac- 
torily by enlarging the capacity of 
existing hospital than by estab- 
lishing new ones. This means that 
money should be given to Mich hos- 
pitals as now admit■cousumtive pa- 
tients so generously as to enable 
tbein to increase the number of 
their beds. About half a dozen of 
these hospitals are now expeument- 
mg with the lymph, and over one 
hun a red patients have been inocu- 
lated. The results thus for have 
been very encouraging, and giye 
gieat promises  of ultimate su. cess. 

A TREAT FOR  CHILDREN. 
The   Ghnstmas   pantomimes for 

children,  RO imminent  in   London 
and Pans  theatres, arc soon to be 
introduced ou an elaborate scale in 

New York, the first of which will be 
given   by Mr. Miner in   the  Filth 
Avenue Theatre about ihe middle of 
Jauuary.    These   performances are 
great attractions in London, where 
they  are   giveu lor  tur<ie  months 
each   winter.    The scenery for sev- 

eral plays has been prepared and it 
is expected that "Alice in Wonder- 
land" and 'The Three Bears'  will 
be  the first   to be   produced.    All 
who take part in the plays, with the 
exception of a few participants, will 

be children.   Various ballets will be 
introduced, such as "goat"'  ballets, 
"dog"   ballets,  &c,   and   children 
whose parents care to   have them 
take part in the plays will be given 
an oppoifconity, should they show 
any dramatio  ability.    Should   the 

ventnre prove successful Mr. Miner 
proposes to give  two performances 
each week during the season. 
NEITHER   MATCHES   NOR   GAS   RE- 

yCIRED. 
The latest thing in electricity is a 

device for lighting cigars. Tho 
new machines are costly affairs with 
a small electric battery hidden 
within a carved or polished box. 

The slender metal lighters and res- 
ervoirs of alcohol are restrained in 
tbe new machine, but instead of 

touching tbe lighter to the gas jet, 
the smoker draws it over heavily 
charged tongues of serpents, when 
a series ol electric sparks shoot 
irom their throats. These sparks 
ignite the alcohol on the end of the 
lighter with which in torn yon may 
light your cigar with grace and 
ease. There is no danger of com- 
mnuicatiug the flame, uo blowing 
out oi gas, and tbe light is easily to 
be produced as long as the battery 
lasts. EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

Pittsburg Dispatch. 
When 8am Jones was preaching 

in a Western town some time ago, 
be was annoyed by a yoang man 
whispering to bis girl. Finally tbe 
preacher could stand tbe intermp- 
tion no longer, so he looked straight 
at the yoang man and aaid, "I will 
panse until tbe yonng nan in the 
back of the room get through talk- 
ing. 

Tbe sileuoe was intense, and eve- 
ry eye wan on the yonng man, who 
-was still whispering to his girl. Ha 
bad been no bony that be bad not 
caught the preacher's eenanrc. Mr. 
Jones repeated hie remark, nod this 
time the yonng man hoard him. Sot 

did be hesitate, bat he 
ts  MM   Wnteeir. 

After all, the mild agencies are the 
best. Perhaps they work more slowly, 
but they work surely. Dr. Pierce's 
i'leasant Pellets are an active agency 
but quiet and mild. They're sugar- 
coated, easy to take, never shock nor 
derange the system, aud hall tneir power 
i6 the mild way In which their work is 
done. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to take. 
One a dose. Twenty-five cents a vial. 
Of all druggists. 

Senator Grsy. of Delaware, has 
some sensible ideas about reciprocity, 
and he has introduced a resolution 
in the Senate authorizing the admin- 
istration to open negotiations for tbe 
purpose of framing reciprocity tica- 

ti«s between the United States and 
Mexico, and tho United States and 
Canada. Notwithstanding the fact 
that reciprocity treaties with those 

two countries would be of more real 
benefit to the people of this country 
than all of those proposed by Mr. 
Blaine with the South and Central 
American republics, there isn't the 
slightest probability that the Repub- 
lican Senators will support Mr. 

Gray's resolution. It isn't real 
reciprocity that the Bepublicaas, 

favor, but on'y an imitation that will 
serve for the time being to blind tin- 
voters of this country. 

Wise Words. 

Not to sow means not to reap. 
A bad egg takes up as much room 

as a good one. 

If we know all. wc could forgive 
more easily, 

Get each man right, and the na- 
tion will be right. 

It is belter to fail iu trying to do 
good than never to try. 

The more money a man has the 
more he needs religion. 

Wrong doing people are the most 
exacting of all people. 

Heart work is something that can- 
not be paid for in money. 

The man who loves others will try 
to make himself loveable. 

You can tell what a man believes 
by finding out what he docs. 

No man ever hears birds sing who 

goes into a cave to   look   for    them. 
You can't tell how much milk a cow 

will give by '.he way her bell   rings. 
Necessity is nol only the mother o' 

invention, but the farther of lies also. 
The great essential in saving men 

i3 to convince them that you lovo 
the in.   ' •       . 

Hon   Edward Atkinson's review of 
the   world's  iron   and   steel    trade, 
which was recently published in the 
Manufacturer»'  Record, of Baltimore, 

has attracted such wide attention, in 
Europe ns well as in America, that it 
has been issued in a pamphlet of GO 
pages by the   Manufacturer*1 Record. 

Mr. Atkinson disensses the Iron and 
steel making resources and require- 
ments of the world, and   shows how 

rapidly   the   consumption   of    these 
metals, is increasing.   He claims that 
it is not n question of where to find a 
market for all the iron that will be 
produced by the many new  furnaces 
under construction, but rather, how 
shall    we    build    furnaces    rapidly 
enough to meet the steadily   increas- 

ing demand for iron.    After  review- 
ing the course of the world's  iron 
trade  for  the  last thirty   or   forty 
years, and showing that England has 
reached  the utmost limit of its pro- 
duction, and that the cost of its iron 

making   must   constantly   insreasc, 
Mr. Atkinson proves that this coun- 
try must supply the   increase which 
the   woild's   requirements  will  de- 
mand.    He believes   that the South 
possesses the   supreme advantage of 
proximity of unlimited  supplies  of 
ore, coal and   limestone, which  must 
insure this section becoming the iron 
and steel making centre, net only of 

America,   but   of   the   world.    Mr. 
Atkinson's article  is   probably   the 
most brilliant paper on any economi- 
cal  subject that has   appeared   for 
several   years, and  it is of profound 
interest to every business man in the 
country.    It is of special   value  to 

everyone interested in the South, and 
iu  the  development   of the mineral 
resources of this section.    The Man- 
ufacturers' Record has  rendered the 
South a signal service   in the repub- 
lication of this article, which, since it 
first  appeared in  that paper a few 
months ago, has proved of vast bene- 
fit to this section.    The price   of the 
pamphlet is 25 cents, 

Sjgf- BROWN'S IROM BITTERS 
Cures Indigestion, Bniousnem, Dyrperwia, Mala- 
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi- 
cians recommend it. All dealers sell It. Genuine 
••as trade mark and crossod red lines on wrapper. 

ftcttftnl pegfettg. 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 
.iuptrior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
.Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. Jnincp. 
Treasurer—John Flanagan! 
•Virveyor—.1. S. L. Ward 
Coronor—II. V. Keel. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson.Chair- 

man; Gullford Mooring. C. V. Heaton, 
T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education-Henry Harding, 
Chairman; J. B. Congteton, J. D. Cox, 
It. C. Cannon. 

Public School Superintendent—II- 
Harding. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standard Keener—Cornilius Kiusaul. 

TOWN. 
Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. K. Lung. 
Chic! Police—J. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wllks, 

col., 2nd Ward. W.  II.  Smith,  and 11. 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. B. Lang and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye, col 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal— Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, I). I).. Rector. 

Methodlst-Servieescvory Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services second and fourtl 
Sundays, morning and night. Prater 
Mooting every Wednesday night. Rev, 
A. D. Hunter, Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 184, A. F. & A> 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow, W. M.. 
(i. L. Ucllhroner, Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets 
evorv 2nd and 4th Monday nights »t Ms- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. <> K- 
meets every Tuesday night. .'. While. 
N. G.    E, A. Move, Sec. 

Orion Encampment. No. i'J. I. <>. O. 
f meets every 2nd and 4th Friday 
Bights. E A. Mojo, C.P. C. D.Roun- 
ree. S. 

insurance Lodge. No. llfil), K. of II., 
moots evorv first and thin! Friday night. 
D. D. Haskctt, D. 

Pitt Council,No. 236, A. L. ol IT., meets 
.•very Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Pitt county Farmers' Alliance meets 
the second Friday in Janiiary.April.July 
and October.     J.   D.   Cox,   President; 
E. A. Moye, Secretary. 

Greenville  Alliance   meets   Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each mouth 
at *M o'clock, r M.. In Qermaata Hall. 
Fernando Ward, President-. D. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours open for all Business lrom !) A. 

M. to 4:30 P. M. All mail* distributed 
OU arrival. The general deliver will 
he kept open for 16 minutes at night 
alter the Northern mail is oistributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday, at 0:30 P. M. and departs at 
7:00 A. M. 

Tar oro, Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives Rifly (except Sunday) at 11 
M. and depart-at 1 P.M. 

Washington, Pactolu-, Latham's X 
Roads, Cnocowlnity and Grimeshmd 
mails arriv * dally (except Sunday) at 
■ P. M. and departs at 0:30 A. M. 

Uideo Spring,Rounttees,A%y(don, Bell's 
F 
Ha 

obraii.sd, ami all business in the U.  8. 
Patent office or in Ihe Courts attended ta 
for Moderate Foes. 

Wc arc opposite the I,'. S. Patent Of- 

PATENTS 
d, ami all hindness in the 
office or in ihe Courts alter 
leratcO F'ocs. 
re opposite the V. 8. Patei.. 

ilco engaged In Patents Exclusively.and 
can obtain patents In loss time than those 
moro remote from Washington. 

W:icn the model or drawing is seat wc 
advise as to patoutiblllty free of clmrge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain I'nto.iiU. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
oflckMso! the U.S. Patent Oflice. For 
clrcclar, advise terms und reference to 
actual client- in ymir own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Waaliinctou, D. C. 

c. n. BWABOS N. n. BROUGHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON ■ 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEI&H, N. O 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classo* 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEI)i)IN(i STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOB MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

cfernend us your orders. 

EDWAB2S & BROUGHTON, 
MiiiiTnm ANI> l'.iM.fRf. 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

Ot'~ A Month 'll'.right Young Men or 
q?U«)& hoard for'll.adios in caCi oounty 
P. W. Stagier *Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Senator Stewart is ao far the only 
Republican who haa dared to stand 
np like a man and tell his colleagues 

that he would not be bull-dozed Into 
supporting the Force bill, which he 
believes can only make trouble, and 
very serious trouble, if enacted into 
a law. His speech, which war main- 

ly addressed to the Republican Sena 
tors, was a strong arraignment of the 
bill from a Republican stand-point. 
There are several other Republican 
Senators who think with Mr. Stew- 

art, but it is not probable that any of 
them will follow hie good example by 
openly attacking the bill, although 

Senator Paddoch ia said to hare told 
Mr. Harrison that he intended to 
vote against tbe bilk 

Easy exBsetorstion, Increased power 
of the fane* and the enjeytnoe* ol net, 
—-the-wwafc, Mwn tatts* Dr. BeSn 
Cmgb Syrnu. to mil noasnasyUsaa,    ~, 

nadaUotner minae*, nan 
by peasant 

From Nature's Storehouse. 

Comes all the componant parts of 
S. S. S. There is no chemical nor 
an\ thing which comes from the 
chemical nor anything which comes 
from the chemistTs shop contained in 
t. S. S. S. is therefore a perfectly 

safe and harmless remedy, yet so 
powerful is it that it has never fail- 
ed to cure Blood Poison. It always 
cures Scrofula, if taken beforo  some 
vital part is so seriously impaired 
as to render a cure impossible. It 
relieves Mercurial Rheumatism, and 

cures all sorts of Eruptions, Pimples, 
Blotches, etc., by eliminating tbe 
poison from the blood. S. S. S. has 
cured thousands of cases Skin Can- 
cer, and many cases of Scirrhus Can- 

cer. It is no experiment to take S. 

S. S. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di - 

season mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta Oa 

nm DYISPEPST A 
Use Brawn's baa Blttora. 

Physicians recommend U- 
AU deafen keep It Sl.uo per botxU.   0* 

Isv. trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrappat 

Everybody who has used It knows that 
Old Saul's Catarrh Cmc is the standard 
remedy of its kind in the market. Price 
only 23 cents. 

Wc often wondered what induced Dr. 
Bull to Invent his celebrated Baby Syrup, 
bin we understand now. that he was a 
married man. 

Executor's Notice. 
HAVING duly qualified before the 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county as executrix of John Randolph, 
Sr., deceased. Notice Is hereby given to 
nil j.i-i-M.r.s indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the 16th day of Decem- 
ber, 1801, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of recovery. This 10th davof Decem- 
ber, 1890 

MM. LUCY B. RANDOLPH . 
Executrix of John Randolph, Sr. 

ferry, Coxvllle. Johnson's Mills. Urdu 
ia and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 

Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs lit 1:3» P.M. 

Vanccboro, Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrive* every Tuesday and r rhlay 
at 9 n in and leaves at C a m. 1 J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

Execute's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county ;w 
Executor ol S. A. Klttrell. deceased 
notice is hereby giveu to all persons 
indebted to the estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and nil 
persons having claims aeainst the estate 
must present the same on or liefore tin 
24tb day of November 1891, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 24th day of Noy 1890, 
L. L. KllT.TEI.L. 

Ex'tr. of S. A. Kittrell, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 
ie undersigned having duly qualil 
before  the Superior Court Clerk of 

The undersigned having duly qualihed 
before the Superior Court Clerk o 

Pitt  county as Administrator of P. II 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, having Issued letters Tes- 
tamentary to us tbe undeishrned, on Ihe 
30th day of Oct. 1890, on the estate ot 
Robert B. McCotter, deceased. Notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate paymcrt 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to the undersign- 
ed, within twelve months after the date 
of this notice, or this notice will be plead 
in bar ol recovery. 

This the lltb, day of Nov. 1890. 
MAKT K. MCCOTTEB 

ALLKN JOHXSOK, 
TCecutors on the estate of   Robert B. 

McCotter. 

Jlanuatei Pb9Ucmlc>u3l*- 

Makes home cleaner, brighter and better. Cleaner—be- 
cause it takes away what soap and other things leave. Bright 
er—because it does away with labor and hard work. Better 
—because h saves wear and tear on everything it touches, 
and nothing can be hurt .by it, • --"- -r 

Pear line " receives " every day.    It gets blessing from mill- 
ions of old friends—pleasant calls from a host of new ones. 
The best families weicosne it    It goes everywhere,. Jtat it's, 
'a «ayerr" .When it'WieMfhkes a call upon you, it stays 

forever   ajdVou*teji3$tl to have it 

Mayo, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to alt persons indebted to the estate 
to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all persons having 
claims against the estate must present 
the same properly authenticated before 
the 1st day of December, 1891. or this 
or this notice will be plead i,. bar of 
recovery. 

This 1st day of Dec. 1890. 
Miss M. S. MAYO. 

Adrar. of P. II. Mayo, deed. 

Notice to Creditros. 
THE Clerk of the Superior Court for 

Pitt county  having on the 12th day 
of December. 1890, issued letters of ad- 
ministration lo the undersigned upon the 
estate   ol Sallie Illghsmith, notice  is 
hereby given to all persons having claim » 
against the estate ol said dallie High- 
smith   to  present them  to tho   under- 
signed on or before the 17th day of  De- 
cember. 1891, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery.   All persons 
indebted to the estate of said lecedent 
are requested to make immediate pay- 
ment to tho undersigned. 

This the lTth day of December, 18W. 
J. H. HIOHSMITH, 

Adm'r ol Sallie Highsmith. 
Alex L. Blow, Ally.  

Land Sale. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed by 

AbnerJ. Smith and Dllla Ann Smith, 
his wife, to James T. Adams on th« 12th 
day of February, 1886, and duly recorded 
in the Register of Deeds office for Pitt Co. 
in Book Q.4, page 129, I will on Monday 
January 5th. 1891, sell at public sale be- 
fore the Coort House door in the town 
of Greenville, to the highest bidder, a 
certain niece or tract of land lying and 
being in Chicod township, adjoining the 
lands of tbe late Marcellus Moore, tenner 
Green and others; begining at a pine 
Btnmp Samuel Smith's third corner, run- 
ning S. 20 W. 46 poles to a pice Tenner 
Green's corner in Marcellus Moore's line, 
then due West 99 poles to a stake in 
Green's line, then due N. 127 poles to 
the division line of Jesse and William 
Moye, then with the division line S. 87 
K. 190 poles to the said Moye's corner, 
then 8. 8 «". 98 poles to a cypress, then 
N. 71 W- 661 poles to the beginning con- 
taining 126 acres more or less. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
J A VE8 T. ADAM8, 

Mortgagee. 
Greenville, Dec 3d, '90. 

Alex L. Blow, Atty. 

BacUta'i Arsloe Stir*. 
The Best Salve in tbe world lor Cut* 

Bruises, &*>res. Ulcers, Salt Rheun. 
Fever Soros. Tetter, Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, end all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures' Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfeet sat- sf action, or money fefailded 
Price »• cents per box. For sal* by J. 
L. wooten. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have opened at the stables  formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. U. James, 

and will keep a Hue line oi 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery mid can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE B17SINE88, and solicit a share of 
Xour patronage,   ('all and lie convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSORIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the "Climax," the easies 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In  every   instance,   (.'all   and be con 
vinoed. LadtM waited on at their rcsi 
deuce.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

DEAF MESS »• MM aetsct ettrr* 
UUIAI IA» 

CUSHIUSJ.   V. hUipen.  Imrcl. O 
tkruh!.. MHMhl wfc...all »:..-~it.. rail. H.M fcrr. Bl«*<"H, 
iSlhlHIrlnj^LlNk   1Crl<.r.rMt,r|n,blka 

.iSfc, PAfckfeft'i 
HAIR   BALSAM 

"~--£'W*U 
ClPTnaoi    »i«J   bnaiitlflei   Iks   hair. 
l*r .-. ..-.«     A     iMMi.ml    KIWI*. 
Mcvor   Fult to   Be>ntor«   Gray. 
Hair to IU You thru 1 Color. 

Curve •<"i'p <t.«n..-a Ic hair lalliaf. 

CONSUMPTIVE. 
6»e Parkar'nOingorTonlo. 

rak lA-nr e, I Wittily;, Indlgcftlftn, Pail Take In 
mirt run for Oonv. Th* onlrsni  

Is, *-r I1ISCUX * CO., *». T. Cups nil pain. Be at Utup, 

PROTECT HT 
l-'rom injury by the "Fly''by top-dress- 

ing with 

CEREALITE. 
One bag per acre  will lai0ely  increa-e 

the yield of grain and straw. 
B07EIK. CA8UEB It CO., Baltimore., Kd 

BOiLiNO .:• ._ (OR MILK 

n*-    ^ 

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING. 

LABELLED !-'' LB. TINS ONLY. 

PFALLPLASTERS 
T^oTTna^yycTus^UiSlaraprMy 

iscrilwd by Physicians, but only>sa_ 
jVeccraly introduced  generally.  ?|C 

DR.OROSYENOR'S       5g 

^eUeaipsids 
PLASTERS,  fl 

The best Porous Tlasti r made; 
kor a1laches,pasna and weak i;!***. 

Jl'n'.-ke other plasters "-o I* •ort'y 
Tind get the penuine wi'h tbe ftol 
llure of a bell on the b.ick-elothJ 

ifci'osvENoR&RicuARr.s.Ho'cton^ 
:r^^PATlwTRYr 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

S   TOP 
AT THE ULASS FRONT 

Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In ray line 
NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all  the improved  appliance*; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figure* 
«3"Ordere for work outside of mv  *hop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CTJI.LET * EDMONDS. 

I 

!i»S 

To euro Billonajica*, •'•ick Heartache, Conan- 
■attOB,Ualafta, I.i-..r Complaint*, tak» 

liio BRfc anc*  c*rtAln remedy, 
SMITiTB 

BILE BEANS 
Vi>l»» E^Al.J.cKigC (40li!i..p Beans lo tUd 
o-.tUc).    I n::v AUK vita Jtwr cnwni»s» 

».iU.<>V>U   *«>«■   «m    -^CK^-. 
Prt:.- ol  rlJhor wine, mm, p*>   *•*«•. 

t-tn sf rtnanaaa, 
ST.lHiS ■*, 

.rT-17- KISSKMe.. 
I.f.Sain*tCW.WSST.C. :u...| 

V!GD£T.r' 
STRENGTHi 

Itofll IK* 


